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Fiiniilit Town
‘  ‘ The Polith Natlonel AU‘*nce, 
Group No. iM *.

'monthly meetin*:
• t  1:30 p.m.. et <i North
A ll member* are iirifcd to attcnU.

Heard A long Main SHeot
« i> ^

And on Som e of Mnnchenler't Side Stree Too

We are going, to my girt trtend 
to play houae."

And what looked like a real 
' atory developed into a eaaual Item 
i fo r thla column.

Winn National Honor
./

P  ' Bunaet Counc41, Degree of Poca-

We, don’t know whether or not 
reader* o t these column* are fre- 
quetvt reitder*. of Herald editorial*.

Bunaet uotm^i. p „,* on a bit of comment
hanta* will hold the . that apiwnied in one of them the
at the Zlpsel- o" m^iJ »n i other dav. Thi* column freque.nt- 

(  at 8 o’clock. 'There will be an | piinninp from the writer
election of the editorial.*, *o"we can t help
1  meetihga will be held at imaei attention of- oiii reader*
Hall, 791 Main street. flightieftt piece of imagina-

-------  The" " . . .  r, .11.1 I linn we've ever come acros*. TheThe annual meetii^ of the Bu d- t>cmoaning the futvC of
Ing corporation he hi* tomato, cahbape and p«pper
cll, Knight* of Oolumbu*. ttill be .........   ̂i>/t I’lf'ifiiin rhrwmc: of

' aland at the brenking point 
patience reading that “ the hr 
opened hei gift* while seated i 
dec a decorated pmbrella.'' 
aiippoae an umhiella doe* h 

' jionie connection with a sip 
but i.sn’t there some otliei "  
UKliciite to the hnde-to-be that 
she', being showered with gifts? 
Why not a little originality with 
aucii partica?

Speaking Ilf ahowei parties an

nil's

V to say*

annoiincemcnL of one reached thla
\fOolumbii*. will he m* 777'lhe'^Vi'ci'ou* office recenthf It contained a line

heia at me iv. of C. home ’ nute cutworm*. ^ Hn reading “ the bride-to-be received
evening. Member* of the Boft«-d of jh ^t> p,.„,pp,ive collar* mrtney and other useful P‘ f ‘ "
Director* Vdll ,»>® he plant* but the cut- If there * any other g if more
meeung. s W orm * .still continued to  lop off big ruseful than "
____________ - — ----------—  piece* of the plant*. He couldn't j know it.

'discover how they could get past . ,
those protective collar* «o lie de- We heard a sugge.stion the other 
cided to watch. Here * where hi* day that we pa.ssed on to tile Man- 
imagination took off for a Btrato-, Chester p:iectric division suthori- 
sphPi-ic fligh t-he claim* he found ties and in doing »(i we learned 

' the cntwomi* using pieces of plant i aoniething we think everyone 
ntnik* like poles and literally pole- 1 should know. It was sugf^osted that 
vaulting over the collar* on to the 1 the telephone Hstiiig for the Man- 
plants! Incidentally this is not ! Chester Klectnc organization 

! intended a* a flee adv. foi the edi- ' should carry one single emergency

Waltef Biinde who is on the 
Amerif'an Iwgi in hrewoi k* com
mittee. s.ais that ieletiiration of 
the I-'ornth of .Lilly .^hoiihln'l stop 
t Just plamuiig fur a fiicw.ork* 

ihow. He love* a parade and he 
there should'tie-a liig pa- 

on the Koiu'th ol .Inly. He 
hat if we have a parade on 

Memoi'ial Day and on Aimiatice 
L)ay weNtiouhl ccitninlw have one, 
on the Kmuth ol .Iiily. Nfle has 
been niaklnV.knov\ n his Ideas on 
the subject ifk such s loud voice 
around low n Itwvl hr has been un- 
offichtHy Bppointrtf marshal of the 
Fourth of .Inly |»Sjade Marshal 
Biuide. that i*.

I

WASHING MACHINKS 
r e p a ir e d  - AM . MAKES

10 Tears’ Expertenee! 
Rnaonahla Rate*!

A. BREWER
Telephone 7-0540 or 2-0748

Remember V. right alYi^ I’earl 
Harbor when eveiyoiie bo;^otted 
any mercbandi.se markeil “ Nfade In 
.lapan’  " .Merchants took a emn- 
plete loss on such goods because, 
no one w'liild buy them And thei 
was s huge amount of such items 
on the market.

Well, .lapancse-niade artiile* 
are coming hack into American 

I stores—everything from bathtub

Aiiftioii Marl 
Opens Sliiiclay

lJmi!*iiaIly Lair Dale ft>r 
SlraHl»4*rri4*H Thit* Year 
!<* KrporU’tf

Call 5141 y \

— FOR

CITY CAB
The Manchester .sitrawberry 

Auction Market opens tomorrow 
and Will, be open for .sa'os every 
cl'V next week v it l i  the except,^)!!

SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 
OPEN ALL NIGHT

of Saluniav.
R .M. Rc)d *  Son will again be 

in charge of tljie sale and Guy An*

.Arthur lairder

torlsl column*.

r Air Furnacci 
Cleaneil and Repaired

VAN CAMP. BROS.
Telephone 5244

Cleaning Time!
WASH WINDOWS 

WASH WOODWOBR 
Olau, Wax. Pollab rioors 
VMmm CiwB TbroaghoBt 
Rmoovc Btorm Wbidnfvs 

■epair and Inatan SerMn* 
All Rlad* of Odd dobs

■yesterday being F lag’ Day we 
thought we would tske a gander 
around town and see how many 
folks remembci-.:d it To our siir- 

i prisr quite a few flags were fly
ing. but we got one nide shock. 
On one street where reside a num
ber of first cttliien*. families whose 
antecedents rame ovei on th* 
Mayflower, the early Americans, 
as It were, not one flag could be 
noted. Ir  sharp contrast we found 
In another section of towm wheid 
reside people who themselves came 
over on a later but faater boat

Personal Service 
Agency

number. The one who. pas.sed on 
the. Idea said that he had some 
clccti'icjigh l trouble at his home 
and he wanted to notify the elec
tric company. There were several 
listings under the' compan,v head
ing, hut he didn't know which one 
to call He thought a single emer
gency phone would be helpful.

We learned from the electric 
firm that a achedtile of men on

filed

toys and Christmas tree ornaments 
to ivory carvings. Three tons of
that type of nierchandise is being 
shipped for sale to American 
merchants.

It isn't tliat we forget too soon — 
It's goo<i business. The govern
ment here has approved and Allied 
headquarters in Tokyo has approv
ed. It seems that the procoe<la 
from siich^ales will be pooled and 
kept In (hia country from which 
the food anfl other materials pur- 
'  ■ will be

thiir l„anler. (last president 
of tliK Beethoven Glee Club, has 
been el\le<l vice presidel^of Iht 
Atlantic ^ t i o n  of the ^ s o <  i.alcd 
.Male Choniws of Amefica.

fleison will I'epre.senl the Man
chester Tiii.sl Company as cashier 
at the sales.

The auction market did not open 
for business last year duo 16 the 
scarcity of boirieB and lack of 
pickers. This fa the latest ilatc for 
the. straw berry ('rop in many years.

The wholesale price of berries 
this .year has been a* much as B.'i 
cents a box and th.6 current crop 
of berries is e.xpected to bring the 
best prices ever paid at the lix'al 
auction market. •

W E C A N  Q U ICK LY  A R R A N G E  A  
IX>W COST F IN A N C E  P L A N  

THROUGH TH E  BAN K

SAVE 
MONEY
ON AUTO FINANCING 
INSURE IN SURE INSI’RANCE! 
85.1 MAIN ST. TEL. 5810

emergency duty is always men i ‘ "T' L ' 'Vu. to„-
with the p'llice department and a , Hi .1 p
call to the police headquarters wiH ' P"'d f" ''
give the Information. Further than ' __ . . ^  't. i__
that it was pointed out that at the , The pohee laid rm allege.f horSe 
telephones listed In the directory t race booking eatabhshment.s. here1 over on a later but faater Doai i telephones listed tn me oireciory | ------ "

nearly every house dlspla^rtng Old i there is alway* someone who will Thursday aftein on 
.hoi.t if these wh.... whom to,ca ll in i successful from the

wasn't too

Glory. No doubt about it, theae 
I later day Amerlcanc appreciate 
' their adopted coiinti-y and what its 
' flag symbolizes more than *ho.se 
who have known no ot^er coun
try ’s treatment. ‘

know where and whom,to. call in 
an emergency.

We have been wishing for some
time now that peraons who plan 
bridal shower parties would devise
SlflllC ilV»> Hi* VSi*'*.* .................................r .

gifts to the hrlde-to-be. We are

Quite early the other morning a 
woman was seen sitting rather 
loosely and apparently disconso
lately on a settee In Center Park, 
opposite the Sheridan Apartments 
where-sometlmes all-night reveler*

successful from the'standpoint of 
the number actually apprehended. 
Only one man was arrested for 
taking bets on the horses. Is it 
possible that somewhere along the 
line there is a tip-off man? Many 
of those allegedly taking bets 
weren’t even at their places of 
business when the police arrived

story before we '^art. Dqu I carry 
big bills 111 yuJfr \w'allct. Carry 
ones or five.s/but ng\’cr twenties. 
A loc.-il w ^ a n  stopp**! in at an 
Ea.st C c i^ r  street gakulmc sta
tion o u t la y  tills week amd bought 
five gallons of gasoline. Sue gave 
the Attendant a 20 dollar hilXShc 
goUchange for a 10 dollar blll.^he 
attciulant argued with bet on t 
ilc'noininatiou of the bill. ,

The woman was indignant, 
naturally, and rcpoilcd the inci- 

I dent to the police. The police told 
i her tliat it was simfil.v a matte*: of 
her word against the station al- 
teiid,".nt's. So nothing developed. 
The woman i.s out ten bucks.

So as we said before the moral 
is don’ t carry big bills.

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE & KI.A(;G, Inc. 
634 Center St. Tel. 5101

Ever mindful o f  his Adonis-like 
appearance, the Dffice Gagman 
dailv scans fnany beauty and

we have been told. And. in other j health columns. So one can quitennctU* would dcVlse ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  naVC OOen lOlU. AUU. Ill UUICI , --------
m«rhilt of d l a t r t h u t i n e t h e ms e l v e s  when the sun aria-, hear, there wasn't the i imagine with w hat cag6rness and

,1.- I ea on another day. slightest bit of evidence of book- delight he pounced upon and dc-
making. I voured the fo'llowing excerpt from

We also understand, that In j the Health department of a Hart- 
some cases telephones had been I ford paper one day this week:

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

AilmlsBion 25c
2S REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS <

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

I CRAFTSMAN
a Ot o  b o d y  sh o p

D U K E T T  BROTHERS

Expert Painting and Color 
Blending. Complete Refinishing.
All Types of Wrecks Completely Repaired Like New !

I es on another day
As th* Main street business peo

ple passed dowm to their places of 
busineps,*they cast curious eyes at 
the sleeping woman, noting her 
rather unusual dishabille mode of 
attire for daytime.

Aa In matter* of thla kind, there 
waa tin undercurrent of curioalty 
rampant “ along the atreet”  all of 
that morning but the mystery was 
solved before the day ended.

It  seemed that a resident of the 
Sheridan apartment* suffering 
with an atUck a t  aathma during 
a humid night, had slipped on a 
house dress after midnight and had 
gone over Into the park to see If 
she could get some relief from her 
ailment. 'The park visit did the 
trick and the tired woman dropped 
o ff to sleep pn the park bench to 
cause no end of wonderment am
ong thqae who saw her there in 
reatful aleep afterwards.

W ANTED
Stenographer 

or Typist
Full or Part Time. 

.Apply In Person

Rogers Corp.
Mill Street

WASTE PAPER
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 17 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing: 

To Spve Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

127 SPRUCE ST. TEL. 2-1348

For Immediate, Accurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your Car, 
Call Or Bring It To

DEPOT ^  
SQUARE 
GARAGE

De Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service

ERNEST ROY, Prop, 
241 NO. MAIN ST. T E L . 5113

The other evening while a re
porter' was going through one of 
the vacant lots In towoi on his way 
home from the shopping district 
he happened to gliince to one side 
and to his amazement he saw a 
woman's tom dress.

Fearing that something was 
wrong the man walked over where 
the dress waa and he kicked up a 
heel from a woman's shoe. Pick
ing up the dress, a slip, tom and 
dirty, was found alongside.!

The situation looked rather odd 
and the fellow started an exten
sive search o f the area in hope of 
finding the details and just what 
had happened. The ground looked 
as If h stmggle hhd taken place 
and the tall-gfass was trampled.

A  pocketbook was found with 
all the contents removed except a 
mirror, a hanky and a»tube o f lip
stick. A  little further along a 
pair o f stockings was found on 
the ground.

Just then a little jflrl appeared 
on the scene. A A ed  if they be
longed to her, she replied that they 
didn’t  The fellow was about to 
gather the articles together when 
the little, girl cried out, “ Don't 
touch those clothes, they belong

ordereil removed before the police 
arrived. State police usually con
fiscate equipment where there i.s 
evidence the telephone Is being 
used for purposes of gambling. 
Naturally the telephone company 
doesn't want to lose that equip- j 
ment and when an order to re
move a phone is given it is attenil- ! 
ed to promptly. The phone com- , 
pany cooperates 100 per cent with ' 
the State police refusing to Install 
phones if there is the slightest in- ! 
dlcation that they are to be used | 
for booking.

Thursday’s raid here came ex
actly 18 months after the pre
vious one. The previous raid wa.* 
on December 13. 1944,, this one on 
June 13, 1946.

One Hartford paper in its ac
count of the raid said thilt State 
police went into one booking es
tablishment in Manchester when 
oiie frequenter was celebrating 
having won the Daily Double. 
That doesn't exactly sound right. 
There Is no Daily Doublfe at Aque
duct, A t Suffolk Downs the sec
ond race didn't finish until 2:47. 
'The. raids were stage airaultan-  ̂
eously at 2:30. so there wasn't a ' 
possible chance of a Dail.; Double | 
having been reported when thej. 
raids were made. i

-  X
We’ll tell you the moral of this

If you have kidney trouble, ■ 
.send stamped, .self addressed let
ter and I ’ll send lemonB . . . 
Ytkom ptfWhi. '-oae-h p^let to 
correct It."

A. .VON.

2t HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 6 6
M.\N('HESTER TAXI

Proprietor .attention 
To Every Call

CO.

WANTED 
Boy for Paper 

Route In 
Manchester
Green Section and 
East of the Green.

•Apply Herald Office 
Ui Bissell Street

If They Are New Tires— 
Recapped Tires--Used  
Tires W e Want To Buy 
All That You Have! 
HIGH PRICES PAID

REYMANDER’S “ XOTKD FOR 
FINE FOOD’’

EXFE IX E ST w in e s  — LIQUORS .AND BEER

r illC K E N  m iC .^SSEEROAST BEEP
VEAL C TTLETS . —  ...

DELK 'IO l'S  STE.\KS .AND BROIl ERS
DANCE TO THE TUNES OF THE “ SWINGSTERS”

FIUED SCALLOPS
till

35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3!>’22

See our buyen Also let us give you a little tip: I f  
y,ou are plannini; a vacation this Summer. i;et your old 
tires Recapped NOW! If, and when you are able to pur
chase a new tire, we will buy back your old one, 12,000- 
Mile Guarantee or your money back.

We have a choice selection of Recapped Tires, also 
a few good used ones in 6.00x16, 6.50x16, 7.00x16, 
7.00x15; also a few truck tires, 32x6.

BE ON THE SAFE SIDE-RECAP NOW !
WHEN IT COMES TO AUTO PARTS — SfeE US! 

We Have a Large Slock.

LECLERC
Funeral Home

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

FUR STORAGE $
MINIMUM ^

ONLY . . . .

Oyer S10 (^2%  of the Valuation 

Insured vith the 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co,

Free Call and Delivery Service
.....  , • __i

Manchester Dry Cleaners
ST, TEL. 7254

MANCHESTER
A U TO ^O D Y

'50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

• P.AINTINO
§  PAPERHANGINO
•  CE IU NG S RfcFINlSHED
•  FLOORS REFI.MSHED 
For Estimates Call 3747

L. F. .McCUE 
38 Hyde Street

a.

FOR SALE
Large /  

Building Lots
Sec

William Kanehl
Building Contractor 

519 Center St. Phone 7773

Wanted
Stenogra

pher
Apply

Orford Soap Co.

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO

Campbell Auto

Every Sat. Night At Bi30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES V  
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

PHONE 2-1139 
29 BISSELL STREET

t ?

SeU Your Car 
NOW

FOR SALE
2-Family (4 and 4 rooms), 
near the Center. First floor 

occupancy In 30 days.

Arthur A. Knofla
Realtor

875 Main Street 
Tel. 5410 . 5938

Stop Worrying 
About 

Lightning!
Install Lightning Rods 

On Your Home!
We are agenta for the Na- 

tioaal l.lglitning Protfftiun Co., 
world’* largeat lightning rod 
manofacttirer. Wo alao have 
the trained men to Inetan them 
aeoording to Inenranoe onder- 
wrltere* reqalremente. which en- 
tltlee yoa to a dJeoonnt on yonr 
Are Insnraiioe.
' Pica eattmatee given any- 
wbarg. We are taeUIUng la 
Maneimkter all the Hroe, •

Richartl V. JaAson
Ta.vlor street 

TELEPHONE 5988

We
OUR HIGH PRICES ARE 

OUR PROOF

Cole ttoloM
'Your Pontiac Dealer 

PHONE 4164 NOW

SOLVING HOUSE PROBLEMS 
IS OUR SPECIALTY

WEST CENTER ST.—
6-Room single. Sleani heut, 

coal. Fireplace.- Oticn |K»rch. 
Single garage. Storm nlndou* 
and screens.

BUSINESS PR flPERTY— '
Centrally located, tavern do

ing an excellent hnslness. Com
plete with stock, flxture* and 
famishing*.

HOLLISTER ST.—
Large 6-Room Single. A'l) 

latest improvements. OI| hum: 
er. Owner may pick Interior 
llnish.

M AIN  ST.—
4-Teneroent and 4-Ronm Sin

gle combined' This le a comer 
propvty nicely landseaped. Oil 
homer heat. Excellent repair.

M ID D LE  T PK „ W EST—
8-Room Single. 4 bedroom*. 

Steam heat, oil burner. Lot 
tUO by 700 ft..,,on' ihain road 
I m i l e *  froni Mancheater 
Center. ,

A L E X A N D E R  ST.—
1-Boom aiaglf. Large comer 

lot. General epeclllcatlpns: Plen
ty o f closet space, oak flooring,
hot water heating eyate'm, oil
burner, automatic hot water 
heat, copper plumbing, fully in
sulated. Baaement laundry and 
basement bulkhead. First floor 
conslata o f large modern kitch
en. lavatoryi dining, room and 
living roiam with fireplace. Sec
ond floor has 4 bedrooms and 
tUe bath. Now-available for 
oeeupaacy. Price tlfl.000. In- 
epectlon appointment only.

CLINTON ST.— ^
4-4 Flat. Fumafe heat first 

floor. Single garage. Lot .50x150 
Priced to sell.

S TONE S 'l,—
A 6-RiM»m Singh In ,ooe qt 

Manche*fpr’»  flhe rp*hlrt*Hiil 
dpvploimipof-,. All l•llnvpnlPncp*. 
flip hath, oil buropr 4o'*l whsf 
you’re looking for. The Interior 
finish will be done to vour taste

BIRCH STREET—
Four 4-ai>'>m 

Good Investment.

SALEM ROAD.
EA.ST HARTFORD—

6-Room Single, one unfin
ished. Hot air heat with coal. 
Lot 60x110 ft. Priced to nell!

-OLCOTT DRIVE—
7-Rnnm Single In a delightful 

setting and snrronndings that 
make lor privacy. Every mod- 
am detail, nil burner, tile bath, 
etc. We will finish It to suit 
von. .....

C LIN T O N  STR EET—
4 and 4 Flat. No furnace 

heat. P r i ^  to 'se ll! “

Old Established, Well 
lAiciited Meat and 
Grocery B u sin ess -  

Attractive brick bulhilng with 
fl-rnom tepemeni abinge store. 
7-cer gariige. OH burner, auto
matic g^s hoi water , heater. 
Complete store equipment la- 
clndlng show rases, slicing ma
chine, fmaen food freeaer, veg»- 
table Mns. meat box. rash regta- 
ter. counter erales. etc.

JARVIS REALTY Co.,
7275 I6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR

Average Dally CiTcnlation 
For the Meirth of Nay, 184*

9,065
Member o f the Audit 

B or«M  o f OtreuiatkMie Manchester^'A City of Village Charm

Tke WeatlMr
I of C. 8. WoBthee

'. lacreaebig chMdineoo followod by 
aoatteaed shower* tonight; Tncaday 
oonalderable rlondlnea* vrith acat- 
tered abowera and ttraaderatoim*.
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Chances
Interim

Increase
Rule Plan

Smiles After Maritime Dispute Settled

Will Be Accepted
Hindu Congress Party f f r i t t s h  H e a t  

And Moslem League i  .
Believed Likely to t O  v fO

Period *8̂  On RationingAgree to 
posal in
f o r e  I n d e p e n d e n c e

New Delhi, June T7.— (IP)
__Chances increased today
that the dominantly Hindu 
Congress party and the Mos
lem league would accept the 
British cabinet plan for an 
interim government to rule 
the teeming subcontinent in 
the transitory period before
Independence.

Field Marshal Lord Wavel, the 
viceroy, proposed that five Con- 
gre** representative*, five Mo*lenl_ 
leaguers- and four representative* 
of smaller eegmenta of India* 
masa of 400.000.000 persona for 
the Interim government to start 
functioning June 26.

Gandhi “ Personally Unhappy" 
Mohandas K. Gandhi, spiritual 

leader of the Congrea*. wa* repre
sented aa “personally very un- 
Tappy”  but S e  pro-Congrese Hln- 
dusUm Time* aaid “ there i»  every 
reason for gl\-lng favorable con
sideration" to Wavell’* announce 
ment.

Dawn, official newspaper of the 
Moslem league, expressed the view 
that the British cabinet mlaaion 
had "pulled a fast one" and asked 
“ ■What guarantee I* there even 
now that this ‘final’ decision . 
will remain final?” Political writ- 
ter* Interpreted this widely as In
dicating the league would accept 
the proposed cabinet, bari;lrtg fur
ther change*. Newspapers usually 
leM than moderate on partisan 
issues generally made favorable 
comments.

Azad Visits Oripps 
President Maulana Azad of the 

Congrea* visited Sifc Stafford 
Crippa, one of three British cab
inet members on th* Independence 
mission. He was reported to have 
asked clarlflcatlon on certain 
points believed concerned 'X'lth the 
distribution of the key portfolios 
in the proposed new regime, in
cluding the plame o f Premier H. 
Ki Mahtab o f Orissa state, ilah- 
tab’s name was not si/bmltted by 
the congT*** •f'** party’s
Working committee said they 
were not agreeable to removing 
him from the provincial sphere.

InstrucUon* to the provincial 
governors to proceed with elec
tions of delegates to the Constitu
ent Assembly appeared to have im
pressed the Congress with the de- 
termlnatlpn of the cabinet mis
sion to waste no time nn Imple
menting the Independence propos-
al. _  .

*U«iw»sd Strike to Be Test
I f  the new government. Indeed 

is installed on June 26, one of Its 
first tests tvill come the following

Strachey Says Action 
* Highly Probable* to 
Sk̂ otc Proof of Inter- 
National Good Faith*

London, June 17—(^i—Britons 
were told last night in broadcast 
by John Strachey, new food min
ister, that it was “highly prob
able” their bread, toon would be 
rationed, thus giving them a 
chance to show' the world proof of, 
England's “ international good 
faith."

Strachey, addressing the nation 
for the first time since he succeed
ed Sir Ben Smith as supervisor of 
Britain's larder, paid tribute to the 
United States while discussing aid 
to stricken Europe. ''

“ It's rather easy for all of us 
to start criticizing America just 
now because she is better fed than 
we are,”  he said, “ but do'we real
ize that at this moment there are 
idle flour mills and bread queue* 
in American cities because of the 
amount of wheat America is striv
ing to send overseas?”

British Diet Not Meager 
The new minister also declared 

that the British diet, though

Arrest All Residents
SettlemOf Jew 

Arabs Slay Soldiers
Labor Friends 

View Drastic 
Law Blocked

It's smiles all around at the Labor department in Washington after announcem^t is made of the settle
ment in the marlUme labor d ispu te 's  labor, management and government rel>reaenUUves chat fol
lowing maritime conference. Left tb right: Joseph P. Selly, president of American . Lommunlcatlona 
association CIQ' Joseph Curran, Maritime union chief; John W. Gibson, assistant secretary of labor; 
Philip Muiray. CIO president; Capt. Granville Conway, war Shipping edmlnlstrator; H i«h  Bryson of 
Marine Cooks and Stewards; and Harry Bridge*. Longshoremen’s,union head. _______________________

Pickets Given 
Fines of $250 
Each in Conrl

Six Months Suspended 
Jail Sentences Also 
Imposed Today on 9 
a O  Union Members

(OonUnned on Pag* Poor)

Colonel Wants 
Truman Probe 

Military Trial

(Contlaocd on Page Eight)

Maine Casting 
Primary Vote

Bad Nauheim, Germany, June 17 
(iP)—Col. James A. Kilian has 

asked a presidential investigation 
of the Lichfield trials, it was dis
closed in court today as the form
er commander of the U. S. Army 
depot at Lichfield, England, waa 
brought to trial on charges of 
cruelty to soldiers Imprisoned 
there. ,

Kilian 54-year-old cavalry o ffi
cer o f 433 Sheridan road, Highland 
Park, Hi., asked postponement of 
his trial u^til he had received an 
answer frdm President Truman. 
The court did not rule immediately 
on his postponement move.

Not Let Read Letter 
Kilian’s attorney was not per

mitted to rgkd the letter to the 
president in court.

(A t  Washington, White House 
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross 
told a news conference “no such 
letter has been received here yet.” ) 

’The trial of Kilian, ’ key figure 
In the Lichfield cases Involving six

. / f cb Select Nominees for 
Governor, Senate and 
House to Open Week

By D. Harold Oliver 
.Associated Press Political Reporter 

Maine voters select nominees for 
governor, Senate and House today 
to open a.week of candidate-pick
ing notable chiefly for the small 
number of contests. Massachuaetta 
and Michigan hold primaries to
morrow, and North Carolina has 
a run-off tor t#o  House candida
cies Saturday. ’

But the tempo la relatively slow 
after a week that eaw two In
cumbent U. S. aenators—Charle# 
C. Ooseett (D „ Idaho) and Ray
mond. B. Willis IR „ Ind.)—bow 
out to opposition.

Only the Maine governorship 
contests aharpened in both parties 
by the bopua issuq; the Michigan 
Kiepublican gubernaV>rial race and 
a few  scattered .congressional 
scrape whipped up any major in
terest In this week’s voting.

. Hildreth Seeks Second Term 
Campaigning for a eecorid term 

eg Republican governor o f Maine, 
Horace A. Hildreth has steered 
clear o f endorsing any pending 
bonus proposal but has promised to 
call a special eeaslon o f the State 
Legielature thla summer to take 
up the Issue. His primary oppo
nent, Lawyer Roy L. Fernald. has 
declared for a 8500 payment to 
discharge service personnel.

In the Democratic primary, 30 
year-old F. Davis Clark, a lawyer 
and former Arm y captain., haa said 
he is in favor o f a bonus but has 
mentioned no spectfle figure. His 
opponent. State Senator Leland 
B. Currier, Lewiston lumbes: deal 
er, has proposed a 810 payment for 
csich month In eervice, plus 88 tor 
each month o f overseas duty.

Republican Senator Owen Brpw 
star was unopposed tor renomlna

Lilian Asks Postpone
ment Until Answer 
Sent on His Request 
Presiflent Investigate

French Crisis Mounts; 
Socialists Spurn Post

Congressmen P r  e *1 i c t 
Settleinciit of Threat- 
eiietl Maritime Walk- 

Will Eml Effortout

Says British/ 
Put Damper 
On Air Talk

Smith Complains of Re
fusal to Broadcast 
Commei^ary ̂  oh Eu
ropean ”  ”

Palestine Police Act Aft
er Night of Terror; 
Eight Highway and 
Railway Bridges Dam
aged hy Explosions; 
Two Jews Injured as 
Minor (Hash Result 
Of ‘Passive Resistance’ ,

.Peace Pacts

Popular R e p u b l i c a n  M e r g e r  F o C S
Movement Reaffirms “
Candidacy of Bidanlt 
As President of Council

Look at Plan 
As Too Late

West Hartford, June 17—(S’)— 
Fines of 8250 each and six months 
suspended Jail sentence* were im
posed by Judge Harrison D. Scho
field in West Hartford town court 
today after finding nine CIO un
ion members guilty on charges of 
breach of the peace.

The cases of eight resulted from 
picketing of homes in the Pratt & 
Whitney division, Niles-Bement- 
Pond, strike.

The decision was appealed by 
Attorney W’llllam S. Zemap, coun
sel for the union, and will come up 
again In the October term of Su
perior cdurt.

The men were arrested last 
month after picketing the homes 
of Andrew Bushell, 104 Price boule
vard, West Hartford, a supervis
or of the plant, and H. D. Tanner. 
37 Brunswick avenue, ' company 
vice president.

Men Found Guilty
The men found guilty were: 

Charle* F. Nash, Elm street, 
Wethersfield; Emil J. Cubson, B-50 
Charter Oak terrace, Hartford: 
Fmnftis D. Doherty, 12 Vince Hill 
road, West Hartford; Aldo Scotti, 
101 Hamilton street, Hartford; 
Arthur, ' Denis. 232 Main street, 
Hartford; Charles J. Shaakus. D- 
111 (Charter Oak terrace, Hartford; 
Henry Jean, 2511 Corbin avenue. 
New Britain; John .vDobrowoI.sky, 
133 Burnham street, Hartford, and 
Lewis A. Kingsbury, union pub-

Conces- 
sionk President ami 
War Department Al
low' Navy Insufficient

Paris, June 17.— (/P)— ’Hie
French governmental crisis -------
mounted today when the So- ’f a k e  A tt itm le  
cialists spumed the presiden
cy of the council and the 
moderate Popular Republican 
Movement reaffirmed the 
candidacy of Foreign Minis
ter George Bidault. The Com-
munlHta have refused to support 
any regime the moderate new par
ty heads.

F'avora Strong Executive
Gen. C^harles d* Gaulle, often 

associated with the Popular Re
publican Movement (M RP ), 
emerged from the jpolltlcal ob
scurity he entered upon resigning , . . . .  u i
the presidency six months ago. by i ment made to the .sea arm on such

Washington, June 17.— IIP)— 
Army-Navy merger foes pasted a 
“ too little and too late” label on 
President Truman’s revised unifi
cation plan today.

In general, the.v took the atti
tude that the concessions the 
president and the War depart

Washington, June 17—(.P) Con
gressional. friends of organized 
labo. predicted today that settle
ment of the threatened maritime 
strike has blocked enactment of^ 
any “drastic legislation" this year.

While some lawmakers still 
talked of pushing through a modi
fied version of President Truman's 
emergency strike control bill, the 
adrhjnlstratlon itself was obviously 
rellewd over the fresh turn in in
dustrial relations.

Take* Away Ammiinltioil 
In comnignt typical of those who 

usually espouse union viewpoints 
on Capitol hill. Representative Ble- 
miHer (D „ Wis.) told a reporter: 
“ Settlement of the maritime dis
pute takes away th^ ammunition 
of those trying to take away la
bor'* rights with drastic le^sla- 
tion.”

Blemlller said he belleveS he and 
his associates now can prevent 
passage of the emergency bill ask
ed by Mr. 'Truman.^ \

'This measure; which would re\ 
quire union leaders to take af
firmative action toward ordering 
their men back to work in govern
ment-seized indu.stries, has passed 
the House and Senate in varying 
forms. It is before the House 
Rules committee now awaiting 
further action.

Blemlller also contended that 
the long-range Case labor disputes 
bill vetoed by Mr. Truman last 
week is “dead."

Dropping Fight Temporarily 
'The House upheld the veto by, a 

five-vote margin, and although the

London, June 17—(P)- Howard 
K. Smith, European chief tor Co
lumbia Broadcasting system, re
ported today the British Broad
casting Corp. had refuaed to 
broadcast a commentary in which 
Smith took the position that Rus
sia, alone, was not responsible for 
failure of the foreign ministers 
to write European peace agree
ments.

Smith, veteran of ten years of 
European reporting, said “ this is 
the first time I've ever heard of 
BBC censoring In peace time.'

“ Highly Individual View"
A BBC spokeaman said Smith's 

commentary, planned as part o f 
an armed forces educational pro 
gram, waa “ a highly individual 
view.

“ As this was not what we asked 
tor/’ the BBC added, “ and as Mr.

declaring in a speech st Bayeux ' points a* the Marine Corps and i measure's supporters first planned 
that he favored a strong executive the jolnU chief.* of .staff were in-1 attempt to revive it. they an-

• ■ —  ' sufficient to ovei'come previous : nounced Saturday they were drop-

officers and ten enlisted men, got 
o ff to a stormy start, ’a.

The opening session was spiced 
with defense charges of “ pressure/ 
from high Ariny officials and by 
frequent fiery exchanges between 
the prosecutor,. Maj. Joseph 8 . Rob
inson of 99 Wall street. New York

'^Continued on Page Ten)

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

Accusers Hear 
ievie Plea

Disclaims Responsibility
o r ‘Collaboration^

O f Cbetnick Leaders

and a two-cham)>er Legislature 
for the fourth republic. |

Hope tor immediate solution of 
the crisis dimmed.

The Spctallst party secretary- 
general. Daniel Mayer, declared 
"the president of the cabinet can 
not be a Socialist. The desires 
or decisions of the other parties 
cannot modify the will of the Na
tional council of the Socialist par
ty. We will leave to the partie.s 
more favored than w e the direc
tion o f the government."

The MRP., became the leading 
party In the new elections early 
this month, taking the lead from 
the Communists who dropped to a 
close second place. The Social
ist*. marked loser in the election, 
dropped from second to third, and 
Socialist President Felix Gouln *  member qf the 
and his cabinet have .resigned.

De Gaulle’3 U)r6p08al8 were sim
ilar to those or the MRP.

Vote* .\galast Participating
While he wa.s'tHHklng this-sug- 

gestion,. the Communist party's 
Central committee in Paris was 
voting against participating in a 
government headed by Foreign 
Minister (/harles Bidanlt. whom 
the MRP had propose*! as provi
sional president. 'The Commu-* 
nists want a SociaMst-headefi gov
ernment.

Most observer* felt that despite

(Centlnned on Page Four)

Half Prograin 
Now Is Best 
Truman Hope

Half Dozen A^lniinistra* 
lioH Legislative Proj
ects Barely Hanging 
On as l„ast Lap Begins

objection*. ping the fight temporarily.
And with only four weeks re- were quick to take Is-

mainlng before (In gres* plans to j 8,,^ today with Blemlller's views 
quit work for the year, they sai l i concerning the emergency bill, 
the pro.*pocts of final action a t ' >pj,ey naid it probably will be sent 
this session are extremely re-1 to the White House in the form 
mote. “ I pa.<s.*ed by the Senate. ’This version

Senator Robertson (R., Wyo ). 1 omitted authority to draft strik- 
in comment t.vpical of those who; gra in essential industries a* Mr. 
have been critical of earlier merg-1 Truman proposed and the Houae 
er proposals said Mr. Truman's j accented.
plan “ still has the insurmountable j The.se. lawmakers-among them, 
defect of the secretaries of the , Repreg^ntatlves Case (R „  S. D.l. 
Arm.v, Navy and Air Forces' not I gnd C3ox (D „ Ga ), asserted, too, 
being cabinet members." - that major provisions of the

Would Be Subordinate | South Dakotan’s propo.sal eventu- 
These three officers would be ally will be enacted Into law

Tried to Curb 
Dictator Plan

Von Papen Tellls Court 
He Sought Jib Set Up 
‘Safeguarfls^ in 1932

I^uemberg, June 17—(>P)— Franz 
von Papen told the International 
Military tribunal today that fie 
sought to set up “ safeguards’: in 
1932 to prevent Adolf Hitler from 
seizing dictatorial power.

The former German CHiancellor,' 
describing how he organized a 
non-party cabinet tor Preeldent 
von Hindenberg in an effort to 
avert "civil war," listed fonr 
measures which he said he took 
to keep the Nazis from attaining 
undue power:

1— Only three Nazis were allow 
ed cabinet posts,^ffludlhg Hitler, 
and eight ministries were given to 
members p t  other pai tles.

2— '"Decisive economic depart
ment* were kept out of the Nazis’ 
hand*."

Expert* Po t Into Pesta-
3—  Experts ware put into min 

istry post* eo far as possible.
4— Joint reports by the chancel

lor and vice chancellor virere to b* 
made to the president “ to iplnl-

.fiaize Hitler’s' pereohel Influence." 
■Von Paper asserted that the prb

Belgi'ade, Jufte, 17—(i4’i—̂ ' Dr. 
Stevan Moljevlc. president of Gen. 
Draja Mlhallovic's wartime Cen
tral committee,' entered a plea of 
innocent today to war crimes 
charges, and immediately dis
claimed responsibility for what he 
described as the “ collaboration” o f 
Chetn'ik commanders.

‘Yes, I  knew there was connec
tion and collaboration with the 
Germans,”  the thin grey former 
attorney told the court which is 
trying him, with Mlhallovlc and 
22 other defandants, on charges 
o f treason and collaboration. 

Protested to Mihalioric 
Moljevlc said he had protested 

to Mihallovic about tfie alleged 
collaboration of> the commanders.

What did you do about it? ” he 
was asked.

“This was in the hand of Gen
era! Mlhailovic,’ ’ he replied.

Moljevlc said that when he 
joined the Central committee Mi- 
hailovlc told him:

“ In military affairs I  do not

(Continued on Page Ten'

Treasury Balance

Washington, June 17— (/P)—The 
position of the'TnSasury June 13: 

Receipts, 8205.3,58,180.30; ex
penditures. 857,511,447.23; • bal
ance, 816.239.320,8i2.94.

subordinate to the secretary of: 
national rtefen-ae un<ier the ad
ministration plan, and Rot)ertson, 

Senato Naval 
committee, told a reporter: “ I am 
fearful of one man control."
• 'The Wyoming senator .said he, 

waa glad to see that Mr. Truman 
“decided to leave the Marines in 
being': and that the Army had i 
bowed to the Navy in favor of the 
present joint chief* of staff,

In fact, aside from the decision ] 
to retain the -joint ehiefs instead 
of setting up a single, inilltary 
commander to be nUateil' among 
the service*, the entire new mer
ger plan differs in few major re
spects from the prtiposnl Mr. Tni- 
man first submitted to Congress 
last December.

1,'rges Open Hearings 
But Robertson said he thinks 

the Naval committee "has the 
right to hold open hearings and go 
into this whole matter thorough
ly.”  . ,

That committee recently callcil

See Case Rill Httlf Wanted
They declared that the public

(Continued on Page Ten)

Italian Pc^^ee 
' Job Resinned

■ Washington. June 17—fJF)—Th^ 
79th Congress skidded around the 
corner today on what may be its 
last month's lap of work with a 
half dozen administration legisla
tive projects barely hanging on.

The next four weeks of Capitol 
hill action may place this country 

! on a foreign policy course in line 
with President Truman's broad 
recommendations, but on a do
mestic route which he hardly can 
accept without some protests.

Six Xlajor PrbMems 
The six major :probiem* still 

awaiting solution before the legis* 
lators quit to go home about July 
15 include extension of price ton- 
trols. renewal of the military draft, 
establishment of atomic energy 
fontrols, creation of emergency 
labor disputes powers, approval or 
rejection of the Britl.sh loaj) and 
merger of the armed forces.

On the basis of present pros
pects

.leru.salem, .June 17.— (/P)—  
All the population of • th« 
,Iewish settlemient of Beth 
Haavara was reported arrest
ed by Pal(!stine police after a 
night o f widespread terror 
during which two British sol
diers were killed by Arab 
marchers and eight highway 
and railway bridges were dam
aged l)y blasts.

Blames Jewish Terroriste 
An official police statement 

blamed Jewish, terrorist* for the 
bridge explosions.

The report of the mass arrest 
of Beth Haavara residents, al
though unconfirmed officially by '■ 
police, was received from reliable 
w>urces. This report said that doge 
led the police from the Allenby 
bridge across the Jordan, one eff 
those damaged, to the small col
lective settlemeot on the Dead sea 
shore. It was understood that a 
British Army unit surrounded th* 
village and carried out a coirf^ 
plete search.

Offer “ Passive Resistance"
Some residents of the little Jew

ish community reportedly offered 
“ passivib resistance" against the 
searchers, resulting in a minor 
clash in which two Jews were in
jured. A ll persons found in the 
village were reported brought' to 
a prison here for further inveetl- 
gation. •

Meanwhile, the Army and po
lice continued a concerted search 
of all villages along the PalestiM 
frontier in the vicinity of the dam- 
agcdrtTrtdge*.

Four highway and tour railway 
bridges, Including the important 
Allenby bridge over the Jordqn on 
the main highway linking Pales
tine'and Transjordanla, were ren
dered impassable, the police eedd.

The )K)dy of oae Jew and por
tions of the body of another wero

(Continaed on Pago Eight)

Flashes!
(Late BuUettne of the C/F) W ire)

(ContiniiMl nn Page Ten)

Further Tax Cuts Opposed 
By Federal Reserve Board

Success or Failure l i f  
Parleys May Hiii^e on 
Reel Staiul on Trieste

General Killed In Plane Crash 
- Fort Knox, Ky., June 17,*—(if)— 

Maj. Gen. Hugh J. Gaffey and tw* 
other Anny offleers were killed aad 
four service men were injured last 
night when thetr plane crashed aa 
It came in for a landing at God- 
nian Field here. The others killed 
In the crash of the B-7SI plane were
Lieut. Allan UoeJiig. post signal 
officer, of Trenton, N. J., and Lieut. 

Mr. Truman can figure to : Robert A. Peter, pilot of the plane.
break about even on these. The Injured were Capt. Gordon K.

Indications are that the British I sfeele, Fort Knox; Lieut. Carl 
credit will go through, that atomic ! iJndeiiian, Jr., assistant post slg- 
regulation will be established In pul officer; Sergt. Michael E • De- 
a form fairly satisfactory to the vine. Godman Field, crew engineer

■Washington.

prudent economy”  in government 
allow anyone’ to interfere between I operations to create—with present 
me and my commanders.”  I high tax lecc.ipts

June 17.—(A’l—’The • Holding of intci-est rates at pres
ent levels was advocated also as a 
dl.scoui'agement’ against hanks in- 
''i-easing their holdings of govern
ment securities.

“ It would be pi-cferable." . the 
report said, " i f  bank earnings were 
derived increasingly from private 
lending and other operations and

Federal Reserve Board advised 
Congi-es* today against'jfny fur
ther general tax cuts tor the pres
ent.

A t the same tinia it. counseled

a continuing *f 'css »’e"«.nce weie placed upon 
“ I wda never interested In mill-1 surplus to pay off Federal debt as j cschtogs froiii government seouii- 

tary matters," he testified. “ l i e n  anti-inflationary »t^p. ties.
am not a soldier and did npt know I The boaid, in its' annual icpoi t | Coqcemed Oxer Inflation 
about such'things. do Congress, also opposed Increaa- The Ixiard cxprcs.Mcd concern

*,‘As to the political end of the ing the interest rate on govern- ov. i* tjie Inflatlon.Tiy possibilities ^....................... ^
Mihallovic niovemeni, the organ- ment Ixjriowings. Noting tliat of expiinded bank credit and siig-^ oft’eneive against what

'Paris, June 17—i/P)— The Big 
Frur foreign ministers resumed 
today the task of writing ^n Ital
ian peace treaty, and an American 
source said tfie aucce.sB or failure 
of the conference might well hinge 
on the Russian attitude toward 
Trieste.

A close a-ssociate of U. S. Secre
tary of Stale James F. Byrnes 
said the head of the American 
delegation considered Trieste • a 
“ question o f  principle" and “ the 
secretary never cqmproniLsca with 
que.stions o f principle.''

'rhus, since the United States 
apparently will not budge from 
the stand that Trieste nuust re
main Italian, diplomatic obser\'ers 
anxiously awaited Indications as 
to whether ilussia would be will
ing to compromise on her demands 
that the Adriatic port be ceded to 
Yugoslavia.

A  wane o f optimism- swept over 
the conference Saturday after 
Rui'sia, In a surprise conciliatory 
gesture, agp-eed to the dlacussion 
o ' the Atustrlan problem. Some ob
servers even wen» so far as to in
terpret this as a softening in the 
Soviet policy.

Much of this optimism wa* dis
pelled. however, when the Moscow 

: pre.s* and radirf yesterday launch-

White House an^, that a pared- oo the plane; S 7-c Vernon J. Wtso- 
down version of labor controls tyre, Ifcau Claire, Wis., a passenger 
may be set up. |,n the plane. \

A f  beat the president appar- * • •

(Continued'on Page Ten)

— -----------f

Spain Repoi:t

1 .\gree On Draft Extension
Washington, June 17—(/Fi— A 

: Senate-House Conference comntit- 
: tj-e teptatively agreed today tii»on 
: a nine-month extension of the 
' draft until next March 31 but re- 
' mained deadlocked on the question

drafliiig teen-agers. Chairmm 
* d ) < n C  ^ x c I l C C l  I Ellx-rt Thomas (D „ Utah) of the

P o iD M ib ility

Bluckiiig
DIeeliiig;

of 
Acl-ioii 

Totlav

. i Senate Military eommittee re
ported the tentative agre«-ments na 

Brituill '■""f'''''''"' reeessed for lun''h.

at Coiivieted Of .XhdUelioo 
I’e'ibo'Jy, .Mass., June^  I'vjoo.i.'i, w,.„r 17—(J5—

IS ce il Two Peabody brothers were eonvlc- 
Ird of al'duetion In Dlstrlet court 
today ini abandoning their own 
families and 'eioiilng to . Vermont 
with two young sisters. Chester 
Cooke. '78, father of (i\o eldldreo, 
and his brother, Raymond, father

New York, June 17 —(A’l - 'Fhe 
possibility of Great Britain block
ing action on a subcommittee re -; 
port on Franco ^pain arose today ,
os the United Nations Seciirity ____
Oouncii was called into session to <>f two, were sentenee-J to one year
debate the question. :

(Russia already has f la t ly  op- Tlie two girls— l.eona llu'zi I, 
posed the findings, but eight other , and .\lma Hazel. ucr**

accept -of licing stubborn eJilldren hul llit- 
' charges were not proseeiitcd. ,

for 2:30

izatton existed before me, but 
brought my. abilities into it. I 
take my reeponslbility tor all 
this.”

Collaboration la IflU '.l, 
Moljevlc said he first dl^fovered 

collaboration when he visited 
Pavel Djurislc, Chetnlk command
er, in Montenegro, tn 1941.

■;Nobbdy tfiid me ariything.’ Llhe

interest on the national debt will geste<l that Cougie.ss .lulliorize it 
reach 85,000.000.000 for the fiscal to put a limit on tfie amount o?
year etarting July 1, the report 
sald^lnterest “ haa become the, 
largest single Hem In the budget 
jiside from expenditui-e* for na- 
tioni I defenee. and exceeds by 
8800.000,000 eatimated expendi
tures tor national defense', and ex-

long-term markelabio securities 
both public and private, that any 
compiercial bank may hold against 
its riel demand deposits.

It  also suggested that It be 
authorized to require banks to hold 
*  percentage of short-term gov
ernment securities as secondary 

*nd to raise reserve re-

(OoattaMd om Pag* Twojt (CoatUiuefl OB Page Two)

ceeds by 8800,000,000 estimated
witness testified, “ hut 1 felt ■•*■ expendituie* tor veterans'pension* ; reseirc*

• ------^  and beneflU tor the fiscal year quirements fiti lher against net i
1947." •• I demand deposits. ;

they termed western “ reactionaries 
-and enemies of peace."

The Soviet news agency Ta.>« 
implied in a .Paris dispatch that 
Britain and the United Stales, 
ratlier than Russia, would have to 
break the deadlock w'hich forced 
the adjournment of the last con
ference.

nations have agreed to 
them.

The meeting'was set 
p. m. (e. d. t.)

A British spokesman said Sir 
Alexander Ciadogan has been m- 
structed by London to seek clari
fications and modifications of the 
report in regard to its legal as- 
peit.'i. Tlie spoke.siuan deCVineil 
to elaborate buti expressed hope 
that Sir Alexander .would be able 
to .work oiit^ the changes in p,rc- 
scjwiion, consultation* w’ith other 
delegate*.

Wide Speculation on Action ^
Andrei A. Gromyko. Soviet dele

gate. sUled last week thqt he 
vi’ould not agree to the' report 
which recommend* that the 51-

‘Wlde circles of the in te iiw -' nation General Assembly take ac-

(Ooatlflued oa Paga Two)
(Continued on Page Eaur) (Coatlaued OB rtg4  Four)

Butter Price Increased
Washington. June 17-rtJ»»— 

OPA today ordered retail price la- 
errase* Of 11 cents a pound for 
butter and six cent* a pound for’ 
cffi^ldar cheese. The agency ataff 
ruised manufacUirers’ prires, effac- 
live immediately. The retail la. 
crease* go Into effect upon e 
retailer’s first purcha** fWm , 
supplier at the higher prkab, 
These price hooets,. autJinr 
earlier by MtaWllzatlon 
Chester Bowles, followed afl t 
lion bv a top governioeat 
ml*t tirst UylQg coats am ct 
St an “aiannlng* rate, O YA  i 
•nnouhilMl a retail lac|eaaaj 
cent for a.l4lj'-®***** •  
orated milk. , j

J.-
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Hospital Annex Opens 
In Cheney Home Today

knd nifdical •ttention. However, 
the hospital authorities stress thst 
their patients at the Annex will re- 
ceivi' jUHt as (food rare and at
tention as if they were In the main 
hospital. They have .glared no ef
fort in order to obtain the be.st 
personnal-
. '‘ Some patients may be admitted' 
direct In the Annex from their 
homes. If there la space available, 
provided -̂flieh arranKements are 
made lir.st with . the Admlttinf; 
Officer at the main htispital

Due to it.s-temporarvNMtuie, the

H o r \ v i l U ‘

W as O rcla iiled
i) ■ • •

' 25 Y5̂ arsAĵ o
K «*t. .\ h »yw iiis  ( » .

O f  R o r k v i lh *  O I» m t v i *s 
'I1 i r  .A i i i i iv iT s a r v

H « k P o l e n l i ^ l  ( .a p a o i t y  
O f  4 5  B<‘ d n ;  T o  B e
U s e d  f o r  O v e r f l o w  
F r b n i  M a in  H o s p i t a l

SuperlJitendc'ht William T.
Wover, on behalf (̂ f the Board pf 
Trustees of the Manchester Me
morial hospital. annouTirea that to
day the hospital authoritie.n are

»..r.

Th-w Will ...liiimir fiiurch  wiiJi .l-n.-ort,

due to crowded condition.^ at the| \isitliiK Hours
main hospital on Haynes .street. Visiting hour.s will be the same

I^r the past 12 months. Man- n,aj„ ho.Spital namely
Chester hospital has been Idled to;  ̂ to t p.m and 7 to K pm indml- 
capacity. Experts In the ho.spital | .Sundavs and holidays, for all 
Held predict that there will be no p„tjp,rt.s. ' ^
let-up in these crowded eonditjons ^Vorkmen and others have.been

tuiHV during the past week, put
ting in the tlnlahing touehes pro- ___
paratory to admitting patlenta to- '

Hoekville. .lime 17 iSpeeiall- 
Rev. Alo5*sius deist, assi.stant 
pastor of St. Hernarfl's Cattiolic 
( hnrch ob.served his twenty-tifth 
anniversary of his ordination to 
the priesthood on Sunijay when he 
was the celebrant at a .solemn 
High Mass of Thanksgiving. Rev. 
Patrick .1. Mahoney, pa.stor of the 

Rev. .I(>«epti
Ca.sey of ’ «llnstonbiit y was sub-I 
deacon. The .sermon w as <lelivere<l k, 
by ftcv. Peter Dolan. .S'. .1 of Koh- 
V>s Hall. Pomfret.

'pllowltvg the service, a dinner 
was aerved at the leitoiy whieli 
was aS^eiided by Key Sigiiftnund 
Woronieelrl. pastor of St. .loseph's

throughout the country. In fact, 
they expect there will he a greater 
demand than ever for hospital ac
commodations. With this in mind, 
the hospital authorities have taken 
over the property at SO Hartfcml 
road which has a (lotehtlai eaiiacity 
fon'I.’i beds.

Over-Mow Palleiils

lining at elghT fi’i lock at the Klka 
H,6nie to disc.ii.sJrvplafis for the fair 
which it la planneddo liold in Sep- 

! temhf’r.
I \\ eek of Kllh ^I Tlie We.'k of Kun ap.inhprMl by

ihe Italian-AmeVknn FrielHlshlp 
clid) opens tonight Si the 
oil Kingshiiry avenue, andy^/ll- 

, I'ontiniie each night througlrout 
I the week. William Murphy 

general chairman. There will be 
flancHng and game.s cacti night, 
and a variety of booths. |

Ibiplls finidiiateil t
Thirtiv'ii pupils received their 

diplomas from the St. Joseph's | 
Parochial achool at exereiaea held \ 

^Sunday night. Rev. Sigtsmund 
Woronleckl. pastor of the chutt'b 
presented the diplomas to the fol- I 
lowing: Eleanor Suchecka. Bar
bara Panicr.ko, Helen Oryniawski, 
Albin Matava, Stanley Blonlarz, 
Donald Kita. Helen Saechura. 
Chester Trojan, Donald Soyke, 
Roman DzWk. Henry Fortuna.

Rer'ltal
Mrs, Harry Moorehouse will 

pfrsent a group of thirty pupils 
this evening In a piano recital at 
the Maple street school atldltor- 
iiim.

Party for Children
A party for the children of St. 

.lohn's Episcopal chiirch will he

8th  Dijiflrict 
R e p o r t  R e a d y

night of stairs 111 a Hartford atore 
last week, w^a taken from her 
homc'.^o William Backus hospital 
lit NorVlph, Saturday afternoon.

:e. She Is in* a seriousb>N r̂
cor Jon.

A i i i i i i a l  M e e t in g  ti> B  
H e l d  T o m o r r o w  / a t  
H ld l i s t e r  S e h o o l

7 ^

\

-I

B r i e f / O u t l i n e  o f  V i l im  
H a s  B e e n  S a id  a n d

Ah required by s 
the Public Utlli 
the annitdl report of the Eighth 
School ano\ Utilities District la 
printed in dihall in today's edition 
of The Herald.

IteiNirt OtkTreasurer 
I The annual meeting of the 'dlsr 
I trict will be held’ tomorrow night 
 ̂at 7 :3t) in the Hollhder street. 
■ school. The report of Pmil Cervl- 
nl. treasurer, shows-. total\ecelpta 

I of $33,296.08 which includesVeash 
balance on hand of $3,326.83 atdhe 

I ajart of the year, $6,000 borro^yBd

lu  Harnett Eullcr, 83. fell 
from a mltvjng cab operaltd by 
Mrs. Winthnip Davoll of Liberty 
HiU late Saturday, afternoon. ; 

j breaking her arm'Nmd '  receiving \ 
numerous cuts arid abnisions. She ! i

^ was taken to Wiiidhnm'Conimttn- j 'H o i lP  I r l i r i l l g  I p r i o d
gulation of ity Memorial hospital where.̂ .shf S illP P  Its  F ir s t  U»<i
Commission, i reported now to be resting ! ‘ _  ‘

fortably- Miss Fuller was said h o i
have been holding on to the handl^.^ B> ilames .Marlow
of the door of the car and when 
rounding the curve at the Chest
nut Hill Synagogue, her weight 
preased it d0\^n causing the diair 
to open and let her out. /

Graduation exercises for Colum-

Where Nation Stands
'x* ___

Now On Atomic Bomb
u i^ d tnternation-

S a n r p i s r  Me... at the Par^h rooms, tldseve-
prieSts who took part in the eer<‘- ning starting at jmven o'clock.

(lay. The first patients wore trans
ferred from the main hospital to 
the Annex this nfti'rnoon. The 
mmilier of p.atients  ̂ rvill increase 
gradually until capuiHty is reached. 

Manchester is probably one of

Father Ceisf was ordaineil .liine 
20, 1!''2I. at Essletgom. Hungary, 
by John Carilinul t ’sernoeh. DSTIl. 
anliliishop of Esztergom. pnmati 
of all Hungary. Father (Jaist eaiin- 
to this eountrv in 102.') and served

For the time being It f P * • the few fommunitv hospitals of | jp several narl.shes In the Hart
to use the Annex for over-flow pa-, lountrv at the pre.sent time 1 - -  • - - - • •
tlenta until wch time ns the expanding its aceommo-i
posed new addition ^o/Me hospital p„him. Hue to the!
proper ran Iw eompleted^ To start sufficient nurses and other
with, patlenta wil I professionally trained personnel,
the fliat floor ttntll time aa ,  ̂ number of hospitals around;

jH i*h «^ rd n d tttd ^ '‘ Me country have been forced to;TOen patients will be adniltted t down wards, or entire floors,
,the aecond flwr of . | or otherwi.se curtail their services.

It Is planned to njlmit to the | ^j3ppj,pj(pr. on the other hand. Is 
Annex only patftnts who have been i pj^ht now by opening
at the hoB^tal proper and ^Mo wdll, Annex in order to give the 
require the minimum of nursing., Manchester siifflelent
---------------------------- ------ --------------- I hospital bed eapavlty.

"rhe surtoundings at the Annex 
are, without question, mo.st con
ducive to rapid recovery for pu-

i L O S E  W E I G H T  S A F E I Y  
' w i t h o u t  e x e r c i s e

T ok *  o f f  w e ig h t  
o o c h  w o o k .  Ecrt 

p lo n ty . N o  
d r u g i.  N o  

l o x o -  
t lv o s .

ford Diocese before coming to , 
Roekvllli'. six'years ago.

( anipalgn Slarls
' Tile Kiiilding Campaign of 
Stanley Dohoaz Post .No. H, 
American l>eglon got under way I 
officially todajv and will continue . 
until July I.">. A house to hoii.se 
canvas will be made liy the follow
ing teams captains and their as
sistants: William Carroll, James , 
Brennan. Francis Pltkat. E arl; 
Krause,' John Fluckiger, Edward ; 
Dintsch, John Dailey, Jr., William \ 
Beinhauer,' (Tnrl Conrady. Caswell' 
RoSzekowski, O orge  Rrighain, , 
Felix LaCro.s.se, George Ruler, Wil-  ̂

tients. The spac.lous lawns and j imm Sadlak. Edward Connors, Ed- 
large porches wifi enable patients' Lavitt and Lester Nielsen, 
to enjoy all the comforts of a Joseph Lavitt V  
private estate. j of the drive.

' . — I Bonds from the vldue of $2.') to
sold, f

> l o I  j e v i c  P l e a

(Continued from Page-One)

000.35. During the year there has 
been $4,000 of bonds retired and 
the $6,000 floan was repaid. The 
district ended the year with a bal
ance of $4,621.21.

But $226 rneollerted 
The collector’s report shows but 

$226.5fi uncollected of a total tax 
due of $21,957.23.

The report of the <rniief of the 
Fire department ds of June 15, 
1945 to June 15. 1946 shows seven 
box alarms, 68 still alarms and al- 
■̂ o five still alarms outside of the 
district. The estimated loss by 
fire during the year was $44,>500.

the hall filled with relatives and 
friends to honor the seventeen 
young people "ready to go on to 

and receipts from taxes of $22,-'' hlgb school

. , ----------- . o 1. 1.  ___-said about the Xfuiri iu the pastt̂ ia Elementary S c ^ l s  were hehlf 
at Yeomans hall Thursday night.

The three men ur^ 
al control. \

Since England and Canada had 
worked with this country In de
veloping the bomb, the thbae men 
said the three countries wpuld 
share their atomic secret*) \ 

But they said the sharing would 
be done only aft^. "sutiafactory 

ashington. June 17 •A’l- -The agreements and safe^ards had
Cnlfbd Natloius talk >gain  Wed- been established against iiae of thla 
ne.sdav^ New York about atomic ■information by any natlofr. for 

X  . . . . . .  milking bombs,energy anyhow to control it.  ̂ tremendo.uV
So much been written aiul lone-ranire project, involving all

. . . .  readers iTnitcd .Nations should set
probably are lo.-.t i n > e  smoke of  ̂ commission of
argumen -h. oiembers to study the problem.

The United "Nation* then creat-what 
th e :

The program consisted of the\ ine 1
Binging of the Star Spangled Ban
ner^ invocation by Rev. Ralph W. one knew man now had created his ■

This Is a brief outline
ha.s been said and done huoiu me . . . . .  , , . . . .
atom and where we stand n ^  ' ^ ê special commission Mr

The talk started when the bon^Xl Truman appointed Bernard Baruch 
hit Hiroshima last Aug. 6. Everv-lH? represent the United States on

commission.
Rowliind; welcome address. Ruth . greatest monster. Friday Barauch outlined
Roblnsdn; solo, Brahma "Cradle^ one thing was certain: Men had' Ike Uhl^d States proposals, for 
Song.” Sldly Brous-scau; a play,.I talked of it foi  ̂ years but here at j sharing X^m ic information and 
"Colonial Ccmnectlcut'' by the ^vjr I i.xat was atomic energy. They had i outlawing me bomb, 
pils of the apventh and eighth | found how to use it. He too said , we'd share our
grades: vocal aelgctloiis. Miss M ) ^t Beginning Of New Age atomic Information but only after 
Louise Roth. At thU point, the *
graduates: Ernest J. Brousaeaii. ...... .......................
Jr.. Sally A. Broussea'i. Harry J. j [jjnd of thinking. W 
Chowanee. Robert J. Contois,, I ehajige our thlnkl 
Richard E. Davis, Bryant year to year. \ j Atomic commission meets Wed-
Greene. Patricia, A. Isham, Sol W .. And for a good rea.son: 'The'use j ncaday 'there will be answers by 
Kocnlgsberg, Wallace I. Lohr. j (,f atop'ic energy was all so n'«\v i other nations to Baruch’s propos-

We were at the beginning of a were satisfied the other nations 
new age which cailedXpr a ncwi really meant to play hall and not 

e might have make Iromba.
hajige our thinking froiiv When the United Nations

K.^encral chairman

Ke-F.lfM'Ird .\s rhalnimn $1,000 are being 
(locme 
oIt wit

these being
redeemed at the option of the Le- 

Portsmoiith. N. H.. June KViAl Riolf with fifteen year.s. or the Le-

Doo't war your^ll I 
out •rlth esercitn. : 
Don't fl»e  up all : 

. .'/ ' §  the lood* you like. ■
{ Eat plmfy-not too mtiA In  t l tn K t l  i t m  unitn  , 

■tki SiracliM « / m t^kal ktO m t matt tk m  100 
pm$»n* M 14 M l i  U *. mt«|« in a (r« wek,' 
tiaie •itb Un AYDS Vitamin Candy Rcducini I 
Ban. Try the AYDSViUmin Candy way your j 
•df. 30 day supply. fZ.25. Phone or call at

The First district>f the A.s.so- ' appreciate outright gifts
elation of Women directors of the op.

W E L D O N
901 .Main St.

National As.sociation of Broiideiist- 
eis yesterday re-elected Nell ,
Daugherty of Station WSTC". 
Stamford, Conn., chairnian. Marie' 
Heulalan, Station WEEI. Boston, | 
was renamed pubficlty chairman,: 
and Mildred Bailey, .Stiitirfn WCOP, 1 
Boston, first vice president of the j 

1 national organization, was clio.sen : 
f x u i l i '  i "S " ''' ns membership ehairman at
D K | j(*  I ,t $• the annual bu.sitie.ss meeting of Hie 

Tel. 5321 1 group.

The Li'gion plans to d*'VeIop the 
former Murphy farm which tliey 
pnrcha.se into a recreation and so
cial center wlileh will he open to 
tile general public under Legioti 
supervision. The goal for the 
Campaign is $50,000.

Pre-Sebuol K4iiindti|i 
There will be a Pre-.Sctj îol

soon as I came Into his iDJurtxr’si 
teiTitory that there was some .sl>rt 
of rontact with the ooenpier . . . 
When I heard the truth. I went to 
Mihaclovic and asked him aJ>out it 
and protested"

Molji'Vic was Hie second of eight 
accused Clictnik leaders to 'lake the 
stand. Mihailovie, who Sunday 
ended five <lay'S cross examina
tion. was broiiglit into th>’ court
room with Moljcwie but was re
moved on motion of the prosecu
tor who said ttiat "this is not a 
normal ca.se" The court pre.sident 
ordered -Mihailovic’s removal as 
rt- ■ "best method of arriving at 
the material tn ith" ■*

Two Being Tried In .Absentia
Two Ch ‘tniks are being tried in 

.ilisi'iitia. Others named with them 
in tile indictment fall into two 
groups: Leaders of the London 
Ynng<islnv government-in-exile,
all of whom are ab.s< nt, and n.< m- 
bgis i)f the Nazi-dominated gov- 
ernnient ol Marshal Milan Neilie,

. who are present.
The ilefendants will be brought 

In individually to face the charges, 
bill- the trial Is expected to pro- 

I reed more rapidly now that Mi- 
ha ilovic’s testimony is over. After 
the defefidant.s have testified, oth-

( ' . o l i i i i i b i u

Joseph Narotsky. Alexander Pe- 
karski. Robert K. Pohlniann, Ruth 
C. Robinson, Jean C. Roy, Glady.s 
E. Scott, Patricia A. Shine and 
Louis R. Zanottl, marched to their

that no one honestly could fore 
or predict the future. '

Four things became pretty clear: ■ 
1. The United States had the 

I bomb secret and could keep It, b u t '

als.
That's where the *tory-*which 

will go on for years -standA now.

Cdliimbia ("ongregationsl church 
WH.s'filled wdh parents and friejids 
on .Smiilay morning to enjoy tlie

places on the stage whileAMrs. 'perhaps only for a year or a few. .. ____,.*1....*.,$ »W>A _____ *Allan Robinson played the ‘ 'Coro
nation March" by Meyerbi'cr as a 
processional. Miss Evelyn A. 
Koskinen. Elementary Rural Su-

anmial Children’s Day serviee. pervisor addressed the young peo- 
Ihe progiam, which was under pie, who were then presented their 
the direction of Silas A. Barrt'tt, diplomas by Rowland L. Cobb, 
superintendent of the chiirfx chairman of the board of educa- 
.sehool. Mi.ss ("arol Lyman, suiier- ttion. When the seventeen had 
inten.lei'il of the prinqary depart- been given out, the group, stood in

years.
2. Other countries, particularly 

Russia. \Vuuld learn how to make 
the bomb.

3. When this happened, and un
less controls were set up. the great 
nations eventually would race t o !

M a k i e  C a s t i n g

P r i i i i a r v  V o t e

(Continued From Page One)

make bigger and
bombs.

more terrible

O U R  W I N E S  A R E  R E F R I G E R A T E D  

A T  J U S T  T H E  R I G H T  T E M P E R A T U R E  

• -----------A L W A Y S ----------
Just-\dd Pale (Jinger Ale or Club Soda . . .

A  Summer-Salisfying Drink!

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
117 SPRUCE ST. PHONE 77

W INKS----------CORDIALS
23

Roundup on Tuesday June 18 for i pj. ^vitnesses will be heard, and 
the clilldren who will enter •‘*abool 1 evidence will be In-
nexf •fall. This will he held at | Arguments will then bo
the East school from 9-11 a. ni. peai-,t and sentences are expected 
and 1-3 p. m. i „ week after conelusion of

ri) .\|>iM>ar Saturday
Leo .Sokoli.s, ,32. .'"il Village . _  \.

street will appear in tlie Rockville (
City Court on .Saturday to answer ;
to a charge of driving an autonio- i I • H $1 A ,III  II 
bile while his license was snsianul- I 
ed. He wa.s arrested Sunday by I 
Patrolmen Earl Beebe and Alden | D i e t a t o i *  P l a n

RANGE 
and FUEL OIL
O P E N  2 4  H O U R S \ D I A L  5 1 5 6

MORIARTY BROTHERS.
“ On the Level At Center and Broad”

Skinner.
.Attending Conferenee

Rev. and Mrs. Forrest Miisser 
of this city are attending the first 
post war biennial meenng of the 
General Council of Congregational 

i Christian Chiu"ches of America at 
; Grinnell, Iowa, from June 18 to 29.
I They are accompanied by ReV. 

Henry Peek of Wind.sor Lock.s And 
Rev. Allen'Gute.s of North Coven
try. " ^
" TTie Tolland ("oiinty dei^ates 
inelude Mrs. Musser. Rev.' Riis^ll 
E. Camp of West Stafford. R^x. 
George W. Milne of Hebron; al- ' 
ternates are Mrs. Charles Gunther 
of Tolland, Rev; Gates and Mrs. 
Ina Beebe of South Coventry.

.At Sessions
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 

the First Lutheran church left to
day for Rochester. N. Y., to at
tend the convention of the United 
Lutherap Synod of New 'York 
which will be in .se.s.sion June 17 
to 20.

C om m ittee  to  Jlleet
A meeting of the Elks Fair 

Omimittee will be held this eve-

(Continued fnim Page One)

pram of the first Hitler govern
ment was. at his instigation. non- 
Nazi. ami its main piirpo.se was 
‘ 'to maintain world peace, which 
wa.s so badly needed then.”

He added, however, that Hitler 
seized the reins when von Hindcn- 
bnrg ilied and said his own influ
ence diminished almuat ovcrnjght.

Name Confuses Woman

ment. Miss Shirley Trythall an.I 
Mrs. Martha Tibliits was as fol
lows: Hymn, Saviour, Like a
Shepherd Lead Us; Responsive 
reading, .led by Deborah Young; 
song by the Primary’ department. 
Tell Me the Stories of Je.sus; reci
tations. "This Day of Days," Boyd 
Tuttle; “ Faces and Faces,” Jackie 
Osmond; song, "Children'!) Day." 
Eilith Hinckley; "It's Fun." Larry 
Hutchins; "Smiles for Children's 
Day," Marsha Sqiiier: Scripture, 
reatl by Ruth Robinson. Baptism 
of infants. .Sally Ann. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Hutchins; 
Pauline Mi^rtha. daughter of Mr. i 
and .Mrs Hbrold Strickland; R ich-’ 
ard "jittle, .son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter C.ard; Thomas Edward. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. 'fhomas E. 
Chowanee; 'Judith Elizabeth and 
Gene .\rthiir. children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Pohlniann: Cradle 
roll eertifleate.s presented to" Sally 
Ann llntehins. Gerald Peter Go- 
lab, ' Thomas Chowanee. Susan 

’ Jane Derosia. Ruth Lane Hair, 
i John Call Hardwick. Gene .Arthur 
■ Pohlniann. Cmalie .loan W’oixl- 
ward, Richard Little Card, Pan- 
line Martha Strirkland, Linda 

yYoiiiiglove Collins, Warren Ken- 
'neth Fletcher and Susan Isabella 
I Stoat. Bibles were pre.sented to 
the < l'iss graduating from the pri
mary departiricnt, Nancy Wood
ward, Maureen Leonard. Dean 
Tibbits, Gwendolyn Tibbits. Dor

tkin today. And tile only candidate 
on the Democratic ticket to op- 

 ̂ D . .V, N. . I "  1 pose him in the September elec-
- —  o hnnorl ti .J  h e^ tio r .s  agreed to ^  MacDonald. 58.
silence for a moment, to honor | outlaw the bomb, or control it. chairman of hla party,
the one of tbelr number who tmnld atomic energy could be turned to | her general election
not graduate, Barbara Mane Hen- | g « a t  peacefiU uaee. . gppt. 9. while all othef states elect
nequln who died last January’.̂  Emerge I Nov. 5.
Mi«a Roth, the *^usic | Out of all the arguments on Malne’fi Ulroe Republican rep-
presented Joseph ^aroi. y w those four points, two main ideas i resentativeS in Congress also had 
the Music Recognition Award he opposition, nor did the

1. Something had to be done | Democrats have more than one On
about developing atomic energy I’the ballot in each district, 
for the’public welfare. The govern- : In Massachusetts temorrow. vet- 
ment would have to control It iff ernn Democratic Senator David I. 
this country. '  : Wal,sh will be renominated with-

2. We were willing to share onr | out challenge. 'The Single candi- 
• atomic secrets with other nations ; date on the Republican ticket to
but.*',before we did. we wanted to , oppose Walsh in Novom ^r i.s foi- 
be sure they'd never be used oier Senator Henry Cabot Lodge,

“ 't LIS 'I'h. .No, 1 r ,l«  Kov.rn. II... .■'o Op|.«n™t
; - n .  'on .ro, Ih,. co„„tr,. -  ' »■ ’

A fight developed fa  ̂ in Con- j, h.as no
gress; Should the armed services j Republican

had earned for his work during | 
the’ year. The graduates .sang '
"Welcome Sweet Spl'ingtime," .
Joseph Narotsky gave the fare
well address and the recessional ' 
"PoiVip and Circumstance. " Edgar 
was play’ed, they all left the hall.

Tlx* exercises were 'dllTerent this 
year, inasmuch a.s just the two 
older clas.ses participated rather 
than all school children as has 
been the custom in years past. 
The play was original, compiled ; 
by the young people during their 
studies of Connecticut during the 
year, and written under the direc- : 
tion of their teacher. Miss Gladys 
Rice. It told of the origination 
of Conmicticiit stories of the char
ter. historical facts of interest 
here In Columbia and had a hu
morous note when' the oW time tin 
peddler was brought into the pic
ture.

Agricultural Night will be ob
served in Columbia Grange Wed
nesday night, with Mt. and Mrs. 
Lester Hutchins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hutchins ia chargg. The 

night schedulad for
iStpqi

'  I Republican gu-or civilian muthoritiea be boss over candidacy and Gov.

competitive „
liuoiL.". cweiMioivi. .WU1L=. .^w.. this evening ^ s  been postj^ned
othv .lemien, Eveiv'n W'olff. Victor until the fall. The committee p l^ s  , McMahbn.
W'olnicr. William Vanatt. Edith a plant exchange for W ednesday ^
Hinckley. Jofin Hennequin. At- night and aska ^
tendance pin.s were then awaixlcd tending bring P^unts they y 
for al mo.st .pei. fact attendance' have in excess of J-bem c 
during the year.’ fo|#the seventh . change with a Mlghbor. ™ 
y'enr to Nancy Smith, -sixth year' The We.stem Bit and Spu _

atomic eneif^- in this country . Maurice J. Tobin has only nominiil 
The Senate wanted the House to pppomtion in the Democr.atlc pri- 

work along with it in finding a y Xen of the .statc'.s 14 rep- 
good answer. 3"he Hoii.se ignored ; ,.e<,entutiVes are unopposed, 
the Senate and went it.s own way. ■ fou r men are nmning for gov- 

A seemingly endles#-parade of | ^rnor on the Republican ticket in 
up to the Capitol to say wl)at they .Michigan, but Senator Arthur H. 
thought should or should not be Vandenberg, Republican, is unchal- 
done. ' lenged. aa is Democrat James H.

Special Comnilttee, Created 1 Lee. former Detroit corporation 
'The House and Senate began ; counsel, who will oppose him in 

their own studies, separately. 'The | November.
Senate created a special atomic! 
committee headed bv Senator ,

Connecticut fcv-ing as executive
; the Democratic National commit-

This'committee., after a great I ? o r ^ a T ' ‘o V  
"1 of work,, finally came up with | „  ”^,g/'"(’ npnation Ip the' 12th

I Michigan district. He has a batch

Emil Hurja. who turned Repub
lican early in the Ngw Deal lifter 

director of

d
a bill which the full Senate ap
p rove  and sent to the House. The

year to Nancy Sm ip. -sixth year ' "''■■’ '•'I" rake“ "«“n"exterrded I House hasn't acted vet so it atill ' opponents
to Abby Tibbits. Eveljm W'olff. .members will vaK* "u | biU nroDoses- I ____________

CASH AND CARRY
n' - ■ '

An easy way to save monty . . . 10' ^,  discount on 
AND GAfiKV Itundlct-. Convenieht parking,  ̂

(V(r the street.
___ ___.._. \

Complete Laundry Servicefj include a full rarige oT”  
work from wet wash to dried, fluffed and flnished.

D E L I V E R Y  S ER VICE TODAYS OR SOONER

T H l  M O D lK M I Z i D

W A U .R  H. RAU.
P t o p r i a t o r

A M N C H f S T f  R

LAUNDRY
7 2  MAPLE ST PHONE  8 4 1 6  ,

C A R  P A I N T I N G
Get Our Estimate

■ SOLIMENE FLAGG 
INC.

634 Center St. Tel. 5101

proached a policeman 
here and asked him about a loan. 
He explained she would have to 
talk to one of the bank officers. 
She replied she already had, and

’""j 'Thpv w’ill end un at the L ib-! should he headed , by a.'five-man,
\Kaiisu.s City—P —A woman 'MJ*. ^by Jensen, Nancy Leonan a ’ h u i 'L og Cabin for dinner' cHilian comml.^sion .appointed by
pro^hed a policeman in a bank! Jimmy Tripp; thud year to N el-, erty Hm ^og trip i the pre.sident. An Army-Navybefore making the return

been told to see George Kopp, 
vice president of the bank.

aon Field, Susan Tripp and Man 
reea

and Katherine Beck, Daniel, -•r, — ••• -  . -and John Osmond; and first year street, from there to Tobacco road,
Volmer. to the cabin.

Davis 
Davis'

A I mother, Mrs. Rachael E. Davis and 
a friend. Mrs.' H. T. Thlsell both

L^onaui-'secoVd^ f°r go- committee would work with the
bara and Katherlhe ^ c k . Daniel! ing down Doubleday^road to Pine ; since Army and ,

. - -----A_ ..^ox ^fjivy are responsible for national
defense. . .

If the commission made a d e - , 
cisibn contrary to Army-Navy

had been told " t o  talk to the cop.” ; to ■4)d ''^i'jtor - r>i,.v,ara
He was the only one she had seen G»'«nt Wdson and Herbert Eng-1 Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
around. The bewildered policeman *'̂ *'t- . .have as their gue ._ _
checked up. 'It developed she had , .- - — Miracle, Ronald Cobb; "A Paln-

tilMSHea Found In Hay

New' Ulni, Minn.— — For a 
long time Farmer Mike Hegler had 
believed that search for his spec- 
tacles^ lost last fall while haying,

of Alexandria, New Hampshire, 
and Mrs. Eveline 'Tallmadge. Mr. 
Davis' grandmother, of West Hart
ford. Mrs. Tallmadge and Mrs. 
Davis were here particularly to 
attend the graduation of their 
great-grandchild and grandchild, 
Richard E. Davis, one of the mem-

school

It

W E  A R E  T H E  O N L Y  F U E L  O I L  

D E A L E R  IN  iM A N C H E S T E R  G I V 

IN G  G R E E N  T R A D I N G

S T A M P S  O N  A L L  P U R C H A S E S

O F  F U E L  A N D  R A N G E  O I L .
"i.

B O L A N l ^
OIL COMPANY

369 Center Sl  ̂ Tek 6320
Oil Burner Salcs_and.Service

ful Mistake.” James Cobb'; "In All 
Lands.” Edith Hinckley: aOng.
“ This Is My Father's World” ' by 
the Primary department: "A Little 
Boyf” Alfred Black; “ For a  Boy,”
Nelson Field; "<3od'B Gifta,” 'Doug
las Wolmer; "Their Own Way,”
How-ard Hinckley, ending with "I > r. ix/

wbuld'‘be like looking for a needle , blinldi^tion i C*a*s of 1946, Thursday night. It
in a haystack. Recently HegleC : ^as a proud moment for young

n t  & o u n d \ r m  in”* m fd ' 'co lu m b U to n  it, third Jame In Kis sons had ^nnnd them in a load Sunday when It played
of hay they hauled to the barn ^  'Th. «rnrefrom > havstark ^ . Bolton on their field. The scorefrom a haystack. |  ̂  ̂ Bolton only scored two
_______ _____ _________ _— :--------̂------  I hlta and their acore was made on

errors. Leonard German pitched 
and hla brother, 'Tke” caught on 
Columbia’s team. A. Gigllo and 
Ray Holland pitched and caught 
for Bolton.

Rowland L. Co.bb, chairman of 
the board of education has an
nounced that arrangements__bave

I been made w’ith the tVilllmantlc, . . .  _ , w*«ic and the organizer.
1 r . r s ; “  « " U . u y
' staff at the Cente* sfihool In Co. | ___ _
I lumbia when the fall term starts 
next September. 'The girls w ill! Squirrels Uke. Doughnuts
Work under the supervision of/the: ---------
college. Miss (3oldle Tlarotsky of Evanston, Ul.-"/Pi— The thieves i 
Pine street here In Columbia w ill' stealing a food

; teach the first half o f the year and

ideas, the latter could appeal to ' 
the president. He'd have final eay-

. 1President Ti-unian himself, on ‘ 
Oct. 3, 1945. had suggested Con- : 
gre.“s create such’ a commission. ' 
At the same time he said there , 
should be International ' agree-' 
ments on atomic energy. '

So now'lake the Np. 2 Idea list 
ed above; - International control.

International Control Urged
na.-, «  p .-v -  t "  ! Pf^sident'Truman met here Nov.
mchard. having the  ̂ England Prime
Ing one of four generations present  ̂ Canada's
for the occasion. }

'The women of the British,Re-, 
lief Group who were., very active 
workers for five years, held a re-^ 
union * t  their old, work room in 
the Inn, Thursday, gueata of their 
hoatess during those five yearli.
Mrs. Junle Squler. 'Though It Was 
a party, with birthday cakes to 
honor MJss Edith Sawyer, one of 
their faithful workers V ho is In 
her nineties and has a birthday

NOW PLAYING

PLU.H: " '^ in o w  A SADDLE 
ON A STAR"

WED. .  TIIURS. -  Fill.*- SAT.
RITA ‘ r ' l i
II.AVWOBTII In
PLUS: "Under Cover Woman"

have been stealing a
leaun uic iir»L imix vi v$ic ,yce$i miu 9km fwn
Miss Sylvia Harris of Torrington | ^hop s dougtouts 
the last half. " ‘  "  “

t: I:,-.

Homer Isham of West Hartford 
was a weekend guest at the home 
of hts brother an^ sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip laham. "

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Ly
man announce the engagement of 
their daughter Carol Gwendolyn, 
to Clinton D. Ladd, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Willard Ladd of 76 Francis 
street, WlUlmantlc, Conn. ,A  
graduate o f Windham High si^hool, 
clas* of 1941, MUs Lymah attend
ed More Busineu college find la 
presently employed by the Pl\oenlx 
Insurance Company o f Hirtford. 
Mr. Ladd has been discharged from 
the Army after four yeara' service, 
18 months of which were spent In 
the European theater. Mr. Ladd Is 
employed by Wood and Ladd, Wll- 
limantic,

Mrs. Clarissa Burgesser, who 
was injured when she feU down a

weeks escaped x  policeman by 
fieelng with their loot Into the 
nearest trees. William Rogers, a 
doughnut maker, called police 
after a food shop Complained 
someone had been breaking Into 
the cardboard boxes o f doughnuts 
he delivered to its doorway early 
each morning. Patrolman Wil
liam lanson atood guard, l>ut. be
fore he could intervene, four 
squirrels popped open one o f the 
boxes and one made off with • fnt 
cruller. _

Constant Eaten

Temperatures of birds range 
from 100 to 118 degrees. Circula
tion la so rapid uiCkthe f<Md sup
ply Is burned so quickly that birds 
are forced to yat almo.<# c<Mitttontly' 
to keep their small bodies supplied 
with fuel. '

THE NEW

a A K
L .‘W-AIAK ST. PHONE 3894

TAKES GREAT PLEASpRE IN PR<fiSENTING_ 
TO THEIR PATRONvS . . *

“ T/ip Band With P’er$onalUy"*

ARTIE CUSTER *
AND HIS POPULAR ORCHESTRA

■ ■■= T O N I G H T = =
9 P. M. to 1 A. M.

JN  O U R  S P A C IO U S  D IN IN G  ROOM 
O rder Y ou r F a vorite -D rin k s!

We Feature Quality Wines, Liquora and Beers

O U R  M E N U S A R E  IT IE  K E Y  T O  F IN E  FO O D SI 
D A IliY  I.U N C H E O N S .i.

i^itchen Open Until 1 :00 >A. M., for Your Convenience.

T
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T r in ity  G ive^ 
7 0  D e g re e s

Gangland Ganging Up Again
in New Chicago Crime-Boom

Awards in 120th Com
mencement Exercises 
This Momii^g
Hartford, June 17^(A5—Fifty- 

three bachelor's degreesN. 11 mas
ter's degrees, and six honorary de
grees Were awarded in the^20th 
commencement exercises at T i^ity 
college this morning.^

Honorary M. A. degrees wen 
awarded ]to Murray H. Cbggcshall, 
of the class of 1896; investment 
banker in New York city, and a 
Veteran of the Spanish-American 

..^war; apd to Newton C. Brainard of 
Hartford, president of Cuat, Lock- 
wood & Brainard Co., a former 
mayor of Hartford and a trustee of 
the colle'ge. '

Sidney ,J. .Weinberg, an iiivest- 
ment banker ilv New York city, a 
member of numefbus industrial, in- 

. vestment and goverriment advisory 
councils and boards, former assist
ant director of purchasers of O, P. 
M. and vice chairman of Ihc W. P. 
B., was awarded the honorary de
gree of doctor of laws.

An honorary L. H. D. degree was j

By Jphn Shea 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(ThicagiT—Chicago's underworld 
is choosing up rides again. Out
bursts of gangster warfare In the 
past few months, although small
time by the old Capone standards, 
promise great blood-ietttngs to 
come. Meanwhile Chicago^ poliee 
continue to be fine politicians.'

Ed Jones, unbelievably Negro 
policy syndicate king, once again 
dines daintily from a glass-topped, 

In his white-and-sllver dining 
m. having been recently ran- 

soiir^ for $1U0,000.
AXbookmaker who switched 

from Information service, to
another^sts in peace.

Hyman\(^Loud Mouth) Levin 
missed the Tpv êly early spring 
here. He been closely con
fined to his apartment the past 
two months while private detec
tives wait outsiddv with a sub
poena requesting \that Hyinie 
testify in a suit charging his 
gambling syndicate with attempt 

t Ing to mu.scle into central of the 
"blue" scratch sheet.

 ̂ Other Skirmishes 
"There have been many otjier 

minor skirmishes. Tbe cltvconferred upon Dr. Arthur H .. , .
Hughes, dean and profes.sor o f i “ ’*° witnessed an unusually heav
modern languages at Trinitv, and , nu.rL',^ i thV
acting president of the colleg4 I•f wn.rv-1 1 AA nCBC l&tlPF Of COIITSP fli P IlOt.from 1943 to 194o. , „ecesb*rity -part of the old-line

Bum  Commenceinent Speaker ' inter-gang warfare.
The honorary degree of doctor of ' If all of this souqds vaguely 

science wafi conferred upon Vanne- familiar to the ancients who re- 
var Bush, the commencement! member the roaring twenties, it is 
Speaker, president of the Carnegie not surprising 
Institution of Washington, director 
of the Office of Scientific Research 
and Development, inventor of the 
differential analyzer, and one of 
the leading scientists In the devel
opment of the atomic bomb.

Maj. Gen. Luther D. Miller.
Army chief of chaplains who de
livered the main address at the 
open air memorial and bacca-

.■•At jtA
Chicago Success Sfory:

' Edward P. Jones took o f  hia pullman waitcr’a apron for { 
the list time in W27. .He went Into the policy gaaie In a hole- 
In-the-Wpll in Chicago's south side.

Today Edward P. Jones ownsea villa on the French 
Riviera, a ranch in Mexico, an opulent residence In Mcaico i 
City, a limoualoc and three Uverled chauffeurs. Mis Chkago | 
home is an old Inansion. richly furnished. It features a $7500 
goldleaf bathroom. He has manifold (nteresta both In legiti
mate businesses and the rackets. HU wealth U conaervativeiy 
catimated at throe million dolUrs.

He is a kero thn^hout the south side Negro dietrict. 
Negro civic leaders say too many colored Uds want to be like 
Ed, instead of llko hts fatheh, who wa* a BaptUt presekw with 
a record of achievement ambng the Negroes of MUaiaaIppI, 
was iwict a delegate to Republican national conventtona, and 
twice represented hU Negro lodge at laindon and Paris.

C h u rch  S c h o o l  
Progrant^R eady

T w o  N o r t h  E n d  C fe g r c h -  
e s  S p o n s o r  V a c a H
d a s q e s  S t a r t i n g  J u l y

- ■ ■ — ■ - -

The Vacation OiurcJj nchopl 
sponaored by the Second Cbngre- 
gatlonal ami .North -Mcthallat 
churches will open on Monday, 
July 1, and cqntlniie through July | 
19. Sessions aje froni 9 a. m. to 
12 noon daily except Saturday and 
Sunday.
. The school this year will be 
headed by Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, 
supervisor, and Miss Elsie New
comb, director, wdth a staff of 
several afisistahtB. Hand crafts, 
group recreation, \vork projects, 
group singing and worshlj) will be 
featured on the program. Children 
of the community from the ages 
of 4 to 14 arc eligible to attend.

■will be much appreciated. These 
may be-sent to David Wllllami, to 
Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, or to 
Rev. James M. Ciage.

"Must See Every Man Free”

laureate service yesterday at 11 a. 
m., was awarded the honorary de
gree of doctor of divinity.

High Tribute to College 
Dr. Bush paid high tribute to 

the li'veral arts college, mention
ing Trinity as an example, which, 
he said, has a “noble share” in the 
.salvation of the world from 
terialism.

"Physical tbiqgs pervade

Chicago's higjil.v competitive 
newspapers have been having a 
high time of it in the news col
umns with these underworld out
bursts. But they are generally- 
agreed in their editoriaK columns 
that there is only one reason the 
gangs dare to operate as openly 
as they are currently doing. That ' easy ways have

COLUMN

Hartford, June 17—(ffh—Trin
ity's Class of 1946 was told yester
day by Maj. Gen. Luther D. Miller, 
chief of Aritiy chaplains, that “ the 

ep warning of the war is that, 
matteriwhat else, we must see 

tha'tsevery man is free.” A veteran 
of Sictoonths service in the South- i 
west fWifle aa chaplain of the 
Sixth AiSiiy. Miller dellverod the 
baccalaureate sermon on the thyrd 
day of the sfcii îols 120th commjMlcc- 
nient which cot^ludes todav With 
the graduation w, 51 senlpra,, pre
sentation of 10 'hmstern degrees 
and an undisclosed htunber of hon
orary dcgrec.a.,

Goes Back To Bed With. HiNidiU'he j
Springfield, lll.-—<T'i—State's Ari ' | 

torney JolWi VV. Curren rcport<H| 
the telephone awakened him short- j 
ly after niulnight, "TTiis Is Mr.s. 

Registration is on July 1 at 9 a . ' ’ began the late caller. ' Tvc| 
m. at the Second Congregational got fallen ai'cTies, swollen ankles, 
church on North Main street. In- varicosc^vems. diabetes and a bad |' 
stead of the usual weekly olTcr- heart," (.'urrfin gulped. "Someone ] 
ings. there will be a res’i.stration | threw a bnek into my yard,” the !' 
fee of $1.00 to help dcfiHv e x - ; woman citntiuued, "and 1 want you i 
penses. This nominal fee will not to ive.stigate.” Promi.sinp action^ 
cover all expenses Involved, there-, the prosecutor went back to bed— ■ 
fore gifts from Intere.stcd friends with a headache. i

f l a s h : t

B o u l e v a r d  D in er
East Hartford

By Hal Boyle
Zurich, Switzerland, June 17 

/Pi— American soldiers, whose free 
brought them

reason is politics, or niore spe- i strong criticism in some European 
ciflcally politics in the police de  ̂j countries, have really earned their

our
lives as men and' as nations, " Dr. i 
Bush said, "and both because of 
that and because they are starkly 
recognizable, it is easily to be ex
pected that we should be pieoccu- 
pied with them. . .Some gloomy 
.soothsayers read these facts a.s 
omens spelling the division of 
mankind info two vast camps

partment.
EdMones was kidnaped so open

ly a p ^ ce  car was able to pursue 
Uie abductors until outdistanced. 
He was r^ ased  on a busy street 
m midafteri^pon, yet the police 
did not chasexiie car which picked 

ma- up the.packagX^f. ransom money. 
The kidnapers We still at large 
and about all the police have been

'.'good conduct" ribbons in Switzer 
land.

Mere touring GI's 'are genuinely 
serving a.s" good will ambassadors 
for the United States.

In the past 11 months almost 
250,000 American troops have 
taken eight-day tours of scenic 
Switzerland at a special SJ.") rate

.sion, after a careful Investigation, 
declares politics alone la to Blame, 
charging the police department Is 
not primarily a law enforcU 

armed with weapons which once 1 agency but an arm of the citv haJ

whieh'covers food, hotel rooms and 
able to learn aboW them from ' travel expenses. ' Each soldier is 
fried chicken but that his tern-' also allowed to bring along $50 
perament was so sh a l^  he could ' spending money, 
eat only an egg .sandwili^ i ' Many- Swiss .Alarmed

'The Chicago Crime \om m is- When the project first vva.s

imleaahed will bring the extinction 
of civilization and the doom of the 
race. . .1 read them differently'.

machine run by Mayor Edward 
Kelly, 70-year-old boss of the
town. The commission cites among w-fth fra'uleins in Germany 

. . .  madrinoiselles in France.

broached many .Swiss were alarmed 
.at the prospects of hundreds of 
thousands of foreign soldiers 
flooding their small country. They 
had a traditional liking for Ameri
cana but they had heard disturb- 
iVî  reports of Yankee misbehacior

• bety.’een our countries than any
thing else possibly could.

"Your boVs have learned that we 
Swi.ss are more than a nation of 
yodelers and checsemakers.''

Seek Watches .First 
Jimmy Brugger, veteran guide, 

who has also escorted almost 8,000 
soldiers through Switzerland says 
the first thing troops ask Is 
"Where are the yvatches.” After 
that thc.v bu.v souvenir wood carv
ings and music boxes.

Bnigger says American soldiers 
generally prefer Swi.ss cities to 
Swiss scenery, because of the 
night life they provide. Jimmy 
sometimes can't understand why 
boys should rather play cards than 
look out of train windows at moun- 
tainside.s. But he thinks that by 
all odds they, are "preema" tour- 1 
ists. I

"Before the war we .saw’ only 
the ritz.v class of Americans." he 
said  ̂ "The Swiss people like your 
soldiers because they ai-e more 
t jx 'fs l  of the United States.” 

Since the tours began, troops

473 Connecticut Boulevard
PRESENTS

The Popular

BILL JOHNSON
And His Orchestra

E v p r y  W e d . ,  T l i i i r s . .  F r i .  a n d  S a l .
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

,------ We Cater To Wedding Parties and Banquets

uiium m  p. auisH
„ , __  and

The lasting importance of an in- others these factual proofs: madrinoisclles in France. ,,
tellectual achievement is in its re- ’, 1- A rookie patrolman witli con- , No.w after nearly a year of asso- ' ®P«nt some 70,000.000 francs
quiring a comparable of ever i :^*ctions told his lieutenant what ; ciation with these tourists in uni-! Switzerland—about $11,000,000.
greater spiritual advance." | beat he should get—and got it i form the Swiss'people have voted! Grateful for Klndneasea

----------- ----------------- j  \  up i tfieni to be more gentlemanly than I Soldier* have written hundreds
, his district—and received orders to i Ibel'' ruh-of-the mill peace time ' of letters back' to express their

service extends conveniently 
the country with our

---------------  -----.^^^..^,.u.uci3i.ujtheir
K a r n p a l f i ’ T 'h L  i l 'I D  [take a vacation .wi th pay one ' visitors. They have cau.sed little I

' month before elections. 1 property damage and their "wolf- ■
3. A "troublesome" captain raid- ! mg ' has been un a highei plane I 

gambling place he had been i than during the war years.Over Democrats ' ed a
j ordered to

---------  ' "busted.”
Westport, June 17—uP)—U; S.

gratitude for kindnesses shown 
tnem. .N’ ciderer prizes most one 
from a soldier caught in a watch 
theft. After his release he wrote. J- ' • - C1IVT4L. iM£3 ixrtxrasv; iic v> i ucu

operate and was No Crimea .Against Women ! back to Switzerland and concluded

Rep. Joseph E. Talbot of Nauga
tuck, campaigning for the Republi
can nomination for governor, said 
here today that the “ true Demo
crat party has very nearly been, 
takenuiver by radicals, fellow trav
elers and outright Communists 
who have infiltrated into strategic 
positiona.”

In a prepared talk at' a luncheon 
meeting the Westport Women’s 
Republican club, Talbot asserted 
that “ self-avowed Communists,” 
among whom he named Elarl Broa
der and William Z. Foster, had 
been given “velvet-glove” treat- 
men by the national administra
tion.

"Men auch as those, who espoufie 
the cause of violent overthrow of 
our present form of government, 
should not be allowed to Influence 
the policies of our government,” he 
said. "We should be constantly on 
the alert against persons of that 
ilk, or we shall soon And our
selves taking orders from -Mos
cow.” —*

Rabbi Feldman 
To Be Honored

Charge Exams Rigged
The commission charges further 

that civil service examinations 
are rigged to make pps.sible elimi
nation of police candidates who 
are merely capable and honest.

Chicago is a rich field for to
day's racketeers. There is more 
money in the south side Negro

"Out of one quarter of a mil
lion soldiers we have had only one 
half dozen ca.ses of misbehavior," 
said Florian Neiderei, Swiss man
ager of troop tour.s. "These were 
mo.stly watch and camera thefts. 
We have had no cases pf crimes 
against woriicn, we feel thi.s Is an 
exceptional conduct record.”

One hotel manager who.had ac-

with this compliment;
"And you have also the very best 

jail 1 was ever in.”

S n  Ih ^  ever h f c T ' S " ’ " b's first .soldier guests with '
numbers ' ''""'V 'nce told N’ eiderer Jat-
veraal nlav and "  ishN our private clientele

S e s  ' “ hiSile N -W re ’  m "l the tour, hove done
. The payoff to Ed Jones is c o n - '™ '^  
siderable. In 1940 the federal 
government, charging him with 
Income tax evasion, listed his 
1933-38 gross income at $1,696,- 
175. Of course business is bettCT 
these ,dayk.'

Chicago has 28 main .wheel 
owners or operators, who in turn

Steel balls used in anti-friction 
ball bearing.s are tumbled in ro
tating barrels full of hardwood 
sawdust to remove chemicals used 
in their manufacture and give 
them a mirror-like finish.

Quish 
throughout 
membership in The Nationul Funeral 
Dfeectors* Association.

In Quish Service many conveniences 
contribute toward a well-pla'Uned
memorial . . 
refinements.

so many comforting 
at moderate charges.

lAmbtjldnee Service

Suneral
llome
225  (TlainSt.

phone 
DAYand NIGHT

4 3 4 0

Hartford, June 17r-i/Pi—Dr. 
Abraham. J, Feldnian. Rabbi of 
Temple Beth Israel and editor ot 
the Jew'ish, Ledger, will be honored 
at a dinner tomorrow evening at 

:,^^otel Bond''markifii^ the 18th an- 
niveraary of the weekly newspaper 
circulated In 28 communities in 
Connecticut and western Masaa- 
dmaetta. *
-  Francis S. Murphy, publisher of 
The Hartford Times, will address 
the dinner to which invitations 
have been extended by Samuel 
Neuaner, pub|llaher o f The Ledger, 
to many prominent business and 
civic leaders.

have some 366 stations for taking 
of bets by "writers.” About 1,500 
"wildcat” wheels operate from 
time to time.''

There have ' behh 3.000 policy 
arrests in recent years but few 
of the major operators have been 
molested.

'The policy game is S«ch a closed 
corporation In the Negro belt that 
only three white mep have ever 
been able to invade it' and hold 
their places. ■

PrnfeBSA<<'^merltuB Dies

90 Year Old Public Official . Dies

Branford, June 17—iPi— John 
P. Callahan, -OO, veteran public 
official, died at hi* home her*' 
yeaterday following, a long illness. 
He was a native of New Haven, 
but came to Branford 68 years ago 
and served aa town repreaentatfve 
Ih the General Assembly, post- 

• ■BSfiter, tax collector, auditor and 
for 40 yeara as moderator of the 
town moating. He was one o f a 
cojgmiUee ef three udjo wrote 
Vraaferd’g borough charter. Sur
viving arc four sons, two daugh
ter*. 14 grandchildren, and four 
great grandchildren./Fimeral Serv
ices will be held Wedne.silay tuorn- 
• »K-

Injuries Prove Fatal

Pouth Hgidley, l/Ugs-. Juna l7-> 
jpi -«r ftfte9p-ysgr-(dd ^EU»bfith 
Teannfi Nolen, diad yeatarday in St. 
rraneis hospital, Hartford, Conn., 
from injuries suffered when struck 
av the head by a tree limb during 

. Tuesday night’s rm'lh and wind 
itorm.

New Haven, June 17—lypi—Mia* 
Marian Parker Whitnev. 86, pro
fessor emeritus atYassnr college 
where she headed the G>i naii de
partment for 24 years, died at her 
home here yesterday following a 
long illness. Author and lecturer 
M weU as educator, she- vi-as edu
cated at private schools In this 
country and abroad and was 
graduated from Yale universit.v 
and the Universities of Paris and 
Zurich. Surviving is a  alster wfth 
whom she made her home. Fun
eral services will be held Tuesday 
^afternoon.

We malntela eur unehtnging, 
.high ii*nd«rd o( lervlc* reg«rdltt|V 
of the tmouni f ftmily chooiei ta  
•pend.

Oar wide choice ef prieet «e- 
commodofei ovory fimily'i n**dl 
or wiihoi.

Oar felr-prefit policy it eiiur- 
•nco 'ef reatenebU prieei end de* 
ptndible vcluei.

« *
AMBULANCE SERyiCE

/D U R K E  ®
Ir s it  ClNTfllSl lUNtHBnR um«

NOW
AVAILABLE

4* X 8*||Garage Doors
Complets With Herdware

Everlasting Metal 
dollies Foies

Cjedar Posts

The W. t5. 
G leim y Co.

336 No. Mffin St. Tel. 4148

N O W! . . .  WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

Rogers silverware
GUARANTEED WITHOUT 
TIME LIMIT BY 
ONEIDA4.TD,

Town of Bolton

Tax Collector’s 
Notice

.Notice is ‘.^hereby jfiven that 
property taxes arfe due and pay
able to the town of Bolton on 
May 15, 1946. Such taxes may be 
paid on or before June IS, 1946 
without interest. All taxes may be 
paid to the tax collector's office. 
Notiro l.si herrbv givefi. that such 
tiixoN miiNt h<- paid nut Wiii-r tlian 
.topt-MUber 15. lfH6, In order to 
mert the budget adopted al the 
annual town meeting in said town 
df Bolton. All taxes not paid on 
June IS, 1946, become delinquent 
and are subject to Interest at th^ 
rate of one half per cant per 
month for eaieh month and frac-, 
tlon of a month which shall elapdb 
from May 15, 1946, to date of pay- 
uieiit, '

JL. A. Maneggia, 
Ta^ Collector.

SPECIAL OFFER!
S T A R T  0 1 \  Y O U R  S E T  O F  

R O G E R S  S I L V E R W A R E  

T O D A Y  '

Here’s All You Do!
Wij^ eaclL2oc purchase made at our 
station you will receive a “ Rogers 
Silverware Card.”  Save them until 
you have the required number, for 
each piece listed ih^,the Rogers 
Catalog. It's as sample as all that! 
Get your catalog at our station today 
and start on your set of Rogers Sil
verware.

/ /

l if e t im e  g if t
for the Student 

Replogle" GLOBES!
Shop and compare! You won’t find globes 
like these within dollars o f these prices! 
You won’t find a better, more'useful or last- 
rpg gift, for free revision service keeps them 
perpetually up-to-date.

TABLE 
MODEL

S2 -9 S
S|>rcial!

Bronze finished metal 
liasc. Large st.nndard 
.eize globe with over 5,000 
pl)vfc namc.a. glazed fin
ish.'
Del.uve style Table Mtolel 
with llUiminated globe,

S8.9.5 <■

TABLE MODEL 
Complete With 
255-Page Atlas

» 9 -9 $
Special!

Hand made 1 6 'i-in ch  
rea^reference globe sat 
in a -rich walnut-finished 
base •\rtth compartment 
for the AUm  \rith its war 
map supplehqenL

( €
PEDESTAL 

MODEL-------

$6 - 9 5
Special!

Standard globe with full- 
movable, die-cast merid
ian mounted on a polished 
walnut-finish D u n c a n  
Phyfc pedestal
Same style with an Illum
inated globe .......... $14.95

"TH f STORY o r  THl OLOII** 
with avary Raploffla Oleba

IlluttrktKi, j2 -p .g *  book— t.ll i  all about 
th* world. Also contains popular q'uM- 
tlon *nd ansW.r g .m . about world 
ficts. history, and places

f*  % J  -m Of meiTtvs
1115 M A IN  ST O P P O S ITE  HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E R

•2'

FUEL AND 
RANGE

Reliable. Metered Service 
From One of Manchester’s Oldest Dealers

O IL
THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY

PHONE 4148

Pontiac
SJ

HOWARD OIL COMPANY
Gasoline —  Motor Oils —- Auto Repairing

• WE INVITE YOUvTO TRY OUR NEW DYNAMIC |H;)WER GASOLINE!
The Hifhegt^Octtile .G«9oUne Y’ ou Cgn Buy At No Extira Cost. “You Hrve Triod 
the Rest . . . N O ^  TRY THE BEST!”

In cooperation with the Rational Safety Cam
paign we will che;̂ k the foHD,w'iiig, ilenis bin 
your car \ .

Free Of Charge
•BRAKES
•LIGHTS
•TIRES ^
•FRONT END ALIGN3IENT
•STEERING GEAI( —

"Make An Appointment To Rave Your Car Cheeked 
.Al Once!

cup This Advt. ajid bring It With T***

1.11 OAKLAND STREET tEl.EPHONE 6896

COLE MOTORS
Your Pontiac Dealer

91-93 CENTER ST.
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feed Charity 
In These Days

lr»y. Ward in Hî  Ser-j 
flAon Calls for Littlr'

' CSiristian Goodw ill

In his lermon »t South Melho- j 
dUt church yecterday morning, W. j 
Ralph Wgrd. Jr., called for a little |

’ Chrlatlan goodwill, confidence In 
tha other fellow and charity a« a 
aray out of the shortage* which j 

r  face everyone In shopping -today., 
Declaring that if it Is greed on th e ' 
part of Uie big people thus holding 
up normal processes of production 
today it 1s also greed on the part 
of the people up and down oui 
streets which makes It so difficult, 
for everyone to get hi* share of 
the necessities in everyday .ahop-

Touches On Hoarding

Soldiers Demand Action on Food Scandal
(Editor'* Note; <ia>ni>r 

Maddnx'a re<>eni re\eiatton of 
food 'wastage liy the army 
haa brought a ahower of let
ter* and telephone call* from 
Koldiera and former aoldier*. 
Without eseeption they prolse 
the N'EA writer for hit* cour
ageous rep<»rtlng and cite ad
ditional e\-ldenee of the arm.t’" 
slovenly handling of food— 
"the munition of pea«‘e.” )

X
By Uaynor .Maddox 

NE.\ Staff Correspondent
(Copyright. 1048, by NKA Servl^r, 

Inc.)

New York (NKA). aoldiers | 
and former soldiers from buck pri-  ̂
vatca to "chicken colonels” are | 
demanding today that the ai my do | 
.something about wa.stefiil foo<l |

the way they’re atill doing it 
A hunch of us were put to clean-1 
Ing up .warehoiise.s. We^ sawi 
mountaui.s of potatoes iii .sai ka > 
that had been chewed by rats and , 
all ki)Ki» of .spoile<l food littered 
over tile aarehouae. ,

“Ixiisy" l-'ood I
"Tlie food w.e gel is lousy. They ■ 

gel good stuff but by tl)r time we 
get it thrown at ua. no one will 

NCal’ it. We go out to re.slaurant.s 
aiiH| pay for otir own nieal.s. No | 
one'sipow.s iinw to cook and no- ■

. boily Tm'i .s a damn. And they. 
I want fi l̂^*. a tri enlist in the I peacetimn itmiy'"
! If that sounrtt;̂  like a GI gripe, 

here are quotes fru(i> officrt-s:
I • C o l o n e l ,  .Springfield. Mas*.: 

"The War Department should not 
be allowed to file the rftport and 
forget It. The rccortmienclatlon* ,

K8T

I p s  IS C ’'-
.-Thai r .p o r ..l .« » l  I " '.

^  tlje  way they’re sliU doing it •

J3K

*KC . . Only publicity an,lV«bHc pressure can 
, >. to  put its  kitchen W order.

Berlin Prays 
Amidst Ruins

-V -

Oiilv Two Uhflamaged 
Of the 200  T W  Ex
isted Before War

to be-1 of the., committee will go a long.. .  or j  .. hni.. practices which threaten
- i S t J r  S  ? K "p lr t  of, ,..opl. com. .  m .  hm.pr.v « .„ ld . - V  ^  .mv.d,,
today to hoard material things And many of them dl.strusting fn cnM  nnd I elm learn
and urged a laying up of likelihood that army "hru.sa" "  , mg the

lt“ ^ s .T w f for the ' " il l  ever change its method* ex- Why can t tha army be
met in soite of the ' cept under public pressure de-l ma,ie to act on lecommendations

difficult Circumstances of oui time. ' 'uand that Congreks inveatlgate , „f oulatanding lond men . . . .  on
?1»e naraUve of the feeding of the ’ reports that huildreda of tons of 
hungry multitude with a few I food  are being spoi ed or wasted 
loavca and fishes la certainly a 1 through failure of the sertice to

Our mess of 150 men 
d V  k .p l t o 'c in .  m o r. .p d  m o r. »» ».•

had 2000 pounds of cheese on
And the

parable for our time he said. ' assign trained personnel to the 
Though the details of that par- • feeding of the troops. , 
ticular narrative may be over- Their voice haC risen in cre- 
drawn In an attempt, to rpagnifyi scendo since publication.of an cx-
the power of JesuS it haa a basis 
element of literal truth. The main 
facta were neither the hunger of 
the people or, the few loaves and 
flahes, but the presence of Jesus. 
When the spirit of Christ rules in 
t te  hearts and lives of a people a 
XVay it found to so distribute the 
physical elements at hand that 
there will be enough for all and 
aome left over. If we had the grace 
and courage to apply that spirit 
to our situation today we could 
radically change the circumstances 
of our time, the speaker said.

Have Spiritual Reserve 
The surest vyay of building a 

spiritual reserve sr.!d Mr. Ward, 
la to share the apiritual expert

elusive NEA dispatch which re
vealed the full import of the 'Tor- 
gotten food reprirt." That was i j 
the report which was siibriiitted , j
to the. (Juartermaster General by I 
a nine-man Investigating commit- i 
tee of food experts hearteil by i

how not to wnsle flour ami broad 
— especially - twiay when Europe 
is starving for wheat ? Only pub- j 
llcity and public jiro.ssure can | 
force the brass in Washington to 
put its kitchens m order.’’ i

Lieutennnt, 'Air Corps. Texas; I 
".Sure the army wa.sted foorl and , 
liked it. But try and stop them. I 

used to like chee.se hut when 
WHS at -Randolph Kield our

IV

We hJd so

com puny nicss of l.'iO men had 
2000 pounds of eheeae on hand.

I And the dr] ol kept t'Cu ing more , 
John L. Hennessy In installments! more on us But could any-
starting last September and which | ^op the higlier-ups Irom
Paterson released only in a draa-• „h(pipnjr more to us? If you think

much it r»n out of our ears.

Written reaction lo the eveliisive NE.\ dispatch on the story behind the army’s “forgotten food re(>ort’’ 
is piling ii|i like the mountain of supplies against which a few of the soldiers’ quotes are etched.______

tlcally boiled-down hand-out on 
April 29.

From Cahfornia to Ma.ssachu-1 
setts come new re]iorts of army 
food waste by letter, postcard 
and telephone. Some correspond- i ( ji  j„ e3 t,, action 
ents aasefts inefficient handling is 
still wasting vast quantities of | 
food. Writes an angry peacetim#'ances which we have now. In ma- 

tarial things we face a situation i draftee;
whera the more we share them | "That report about the army 
the lees we have. In spiritual mat- wasting tons of food during the 
ters the more we share the more ,,, anything about
we have. To keep one s sense of 
Qod one must share with others his 
axperlence of Ood, and to add 
tnasuras to the soul one must 
share the gifts he has to meet the | 
needs of others. Wisdom for our i 
day is found in the words of the J 
Master, "lay not up' for yourselves 
treasures upon earth, where moth 
•nd mat doth corrupt; and where I 

.thieves break through and steal. |
\|hit lay up for yourselves tress-1 

UKB in heaven.”

so you do not know the army sys
tem. Only an investigation in 
Congres.s can sca:'e them."

Ex-major: "That NEA story . . . 
will stir civilians and foi nicr 

,-we hope. But 
will the army do anything about 
it? Not if they can help it. The 
Committee reconimonds a sepa
rate army foofi service corp.s to 
act independently, the way the 
Signal and Medical corjis act. 
But that will be blocked by the

Woat Point clique 
thousands of tons of food wasted

does this cllqiie care ? Not if 
changing the .system .strips them 
of power It's time the public 
Woke up. "

Says a GI: "Pineaiitile juicci 
We had .so much it ran out of 
our ears. We begged the mess 
.sergeant to give u» something 
else. He .said to keep on drinking 
it until it was used up. We don’t 
ask foi it. we don't want it. but 
we keep getting^il shipped lo us.

Hundreds of And my mother back^home could soon found that trying to prevent 
npt buy a can." waste of food was like batting

A corporal at Camp Hood said ■ our heads against a atone wall.”
his commanding officer laughing
ly said if he had much more sugar 
sent to him he'd have to store it 
on the drill field. That was when 
sugar bowls in mariy homes were 
empty.

An air corps captain said he 
tried to put policies similar to 
those recommended by the com
mittee info effect on this, station 
■’but other officers and myself

Says British
Pill Damper 

On Air Talk
(Continued From .Page One)

Spectatora
Are Trial To Court

skeleton proposal of a treaty with 
Romania was ready for submission 
to the minister. .̂ The treaty was 
understood to inchitio recognition 
of the transfer of Bc.-isarnbia to the 
Soviet union.

 ̂ 'Pile ministers were repotted at
I the la.sl conference to have agreed 

on restoring Transylvania to Ro
mania. as provided in the term.s of 
the Hungarian surrender to the Al-

Engagpni ents

Danv*t\-(/Pi—A' Social science 
taadisr assigned six Junior high

Sool boys to attend the trial of 
nuel (Peknuts) Mondragon, 

accused ot kiUing a policeman, 
but they had . no more than 
reached utelr lea^w hen the tru
ant offlcar huetled 'Them back to 
fchool. \

.Court attendants had arranged 
to have the officer ther^ ^ cau se 
the day before another grqup of 
teen-age boye had done the\ trial 
decorum no good by ealling out. 
"Attatioy, Peanuts!" while the ac
cused ,,youth was teetlfying.

Junior Delight

Delmlt* Slal4*<i
(Continutud from Page One)

Smith felt unable to alter W**,,.
.script, we were compelled to can- 
cel the talk and substitute another {
talk for it." ■ • O  ■

Smith said he siilnuittcd t h c ' ^ p i l l l l  a \ t* p O I* l  
script six days ahead of the broad- ' '  •
cast scheduled for June la. BBC re
quested .sonie changes to which he 
agreed. When additional altera
tions were demanded, he added, he 
replied:

"The script will have to stand.
I can’t make any more changes 
than I ’ve already made.”

Smith said V, Allfoni. head iof 
the Forces Educational piogram, 
told him the commentary was con
troversial and they did not want to 
present any controversial matter 
without balancing comment.
. Among other things Smith's 

commentary complained that -cor
respondents assigned to coverage 
of the Paris conference get their 
infornhation from their own na
tional representatives.

Hear Ouly One. Viewpoint

tion against the Franco regime,, 
theie WHS wide speculation wheth- i 
or Gromyko jwould ua» tlic vel̂ o, : 
abstain from* voting, or abstain | 
from voli)ig and contend .such ac
tion did not constitute a veto.'

The Soviet position haa been 
that the Security cpimcll .should | 
call for an immediate break in re
lations W illi the Franco govern
ment and not pass the is.sue to the '
General As.sembiy. Hovveverî  in 
some quarters it wa.s believed that-j tlie fall. 

I Gromyko might hesitate to invoke 
j an outright virio on the theory

Hutchinson-Woodruff
Dr. and Mrs. Watson Woodruff 

“of Avon, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Betty, , to 
Jonallian Hutchinson, son of ^̂ r 
and Mrs. Raymond Hutchinson of 
Hill street, BrihiH. i

Mi.sa Woodniff graduated from 
the Manthe.sler High school. Syra- I 
ruse University, and the Vale 
School of Nur.sing. Upon graduat
ing she was comniistsloned, a ‘2nd 
Lieutenant and served ovcr.sea.s 

I with the 314th General Hospital 
I in Manila She is at present sta- 
i lioned at Wakeman General Hos

pital, Camp Atlerlniiy. Indiana.

British  Hear
Bread to Go 

On Rationing
(Continued from Page One)

‘Here's something to add to 
that NEA story on the army's 
stupidity about it food services," 
write.s an ex-.sergeant. "My sister 
waited two months for her hqs- 
band to get home from the South 
Pacific because tliere were 15, 
ships tied up in Seattle for which i ctiab^ 
the aripy couldn't supply cooks. ’
Why? BNcsuse after the war the 
army had to discharge its civilian- 
soldier cooks and hadn't ^ny re
placement program. And I don’t 
think they have any replacement 
program today for the boys re
cently drafted. Let's,have Con
gress do a little investigating."

From, Arkansas a former ser
geant from World War 1 writes

By Louis P. Lochner
Berlin-*-Prote8tantism in Berlin 

is in a bad way as far as available I 
houses ot worship are concerned. 
Of two hundred church edifices 
which existed before the war, only 
two came through undamaged.

The most striking Instances of 
destruction are the 'representa
tive church of the once fashion
able west side, the Kaiser Wil- 
helfn Memorial Church, erected 
in 1S95 in memory of Wilhelm I. 
The church is a total loss.

Almost gqually badly damaged 
is the Doth, or Evangelical Cathe
dral. across the avenue from the 
palace of Wilhelm II.

One of the most beautiful little 
medieval churches of former sub
urban villages of Berlin, long In
corporated in the Greater City, 
was the village church of Dah- 
lem. It became known as "Nle- 
moeller's Church," for it w as; 
from its pulpit that the Rev. Mar-1 
tin Niemoeller hurled his ana-the- j 
mas against the Nazi r^ime. <It Is 
to be restored as speedily as epn- 
dltlons will permit.

Another time-honored edifice,, 
Maricnkirche on the New Market 
in downtown Berlin, was only | 
partly damaged, and today is the 
most representative Protestant 
church of the forme’s Reich's cap
ital. The Lutheran bishop of Ber
lin, Dr. Otto Dlbelius, and the 
dean, the Rev. Heinrich Grueber, 
former concentration camp in
mate, preach there frequently.

Totally destroyed in downtown 
Berlin were such landmarks as 
the Trinity Church in which the 
late President Paul van Hlnden- 
burg used to worship, also St. 
Nikolai and the Klosterkirche.

During the year, seventy-two 
Protestant churches were provi
sionally restored sufficiently to 

members to worship in 
basements or aide-chapels.

Dr. Gerhard Jacobi, paator of 
the Memorial CHiiirch, has stated; 
"It  is our fond hope that the. 
Protestants of America may help 
ua rebuild this battered church. 
Recently FTofessor Schneider of 
Eden College, St. Louis, Mo., vis
ited us. I suggested that Eden 
College, from which I hold a doc
tor’s degree,' take the sponsorship 
for raising two million dollars, 

that's ' as far as the matter

Mr, Hutchinson graduated from 
Bristol High school and the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He served 
ovcrsea.s with the 70lli Infantry 
Divi.>?ion, being discharged with 
the rank of captain. He holds the 
Silver Star and the Distinguished 
Ser\'ice C*ross. He is employed at 
the Nutmeg Tool and Products 
Co. of Norwich.

The wedding will lake place in

niorotpnoiis.was not so meager as ; 
it might seem. |

"In total quantity, we as a na- . 
tion are only eating about seven 
per cent less than we did before 
the u'ar.” he said. "Richer people 
are getting considerably less food \ 
than they u«ed to. while many i 
poorer people are actually getting | 
more. . .

"But there is a strict limit to 
what Britain can do to help starv
ing peoples,” he added, "and that . 
limit has undoubtedly been reach
ed at the point at which we have j 
to make all preparations for bread 
rationing."

Soap Rationing to Be Slashed
Strachey said there were other  ̂

"painfully short" items and an- ; 
pounced that the present soap ra- . 
tion of "tliree average sized bars a 
month " would definitely be slai>h- 
cd.

The minister leaves by plane to-

that he has sent a copy of NEA’s 
dispatch to Sen. J. William Ful- j  But 
bright saying: "This is the kind has gone.” 
of information that is a must fori Dr. Jaco'ol was one of the outr 
airing on the floor of Congress. ” I standing opponents of Nazism.

If you’re BUSY and need cash. . .

Phone for vour loan. CALL 3430
Don’t borrow uouecottoriD» 

but If % loan U Ihp l̂ eit tulotlon 
to >-oar probIpin. 'Poroonort 1* 
Tltit Rervico It the 
tray to ert one. Jobt phone o* 
your nppllrntlon. Then nnko one 
vUit to oor oMee by nppolotment 
(on yourAnnrh hour if yon wUh) 
to eiSB. bbIK (Bt. the cneh.

Tonne made on^our tlcnntore 
nione. Prompt, prUnte. friendly 
oerilce. A lono nt *Pertonar 
eetnhlUhee your credit nationwide 
at nearly 400 offiret. C'all oa to
day if yon need 110 to $300 to nid

relatiree. pay debts or for any 
other worthy porpooo. A loan of 
$100 'coftta $'!0.60 when promptly 
repaid In 13 monthly eonaecntiT# 
inatallmenta of $10.03 cneh.

T^iAonafi
FINANCE CO:

state  Theater BuHdhig 
Second Floor Phone 84S0

D. H. Havey. Mgr. --------
Llcenae No. S9t

' ' " uv'T " * ’”'" ' .  ,  I that It was hetter to have some, "You will hear the-jviewpoint of!
your side and not that of the ‘ 
other," it declared in developing 
the contention that Russia was not 
solely responsible f,or failure of

8055
l l - l l

the foreign ministecs. to roach 
agreement.

"History will record as one of 
the outstanding consequences of 
World war TSvo.” the script added, 
“that not one but two great na
tions expanded their influence In 
astonishing degree. One is Ru.ssik 
—the other the United Strtt.es,”

Italian Peace
Jo b  Resiiiiietl

action t.'iUcn tlvin none at all. • | ‘ *
Would Be ,\loiig lllflereiit Line*

Should Great Britain's, opposi
tion to the report materialize it ,
probalilv would be along different | nnnnnn
lines than the, Russian stand, in /‘“ r.
view of the Briti.sili Labor p.arty's' “'“f^hed shoes aye being sorted 
recent declaration against apply- " id  lejmenuted
ing sanctions to Spain. ........... 5 000,000 pairs

*  , , o of Allied Army castoffs which

... . . . . . .  II II D ...,.!. day for food talks In Canada andtascist la ir  Hall Now Shoe Repair; meeting of the

Romc--i.T .In an unfinished 
marble pavilion Benito Mussolini 
built for Fascism’s never-held

Internationnl Emergency 
council in the IT. S.

Food

was watched closely in relation to
the veto'issue The charter mere-' P l e a t h e r - s h o r t  countries, 
ly states that .seven affirmative ] ĥe foot-'
votes, mcludlnp all the i wear for. siM and degree of wear I
are reqmiexi or pa.saage  ̂ No pro-, ^  cobbler,^ for need-'
vision is made for abstaining, ex -. " .

Lloyds of London once sold 
ships by candle. When a ship was 
-betng auctibned, a stump of can
dle was lighted, and t)ie instant 
the candle went out. the highest 
bidder at that moment got the 
ship. *

cept when a nation is a party to |cd refurnishing.
the dispute, and subsequently the UNRRA said 55 p y  cent of the

shoes were found to iieed

(Continued from Page One)

By Sue Bumeft
One of lyour most ‘lived-in’ i

dresses all summer—a stunning I
fitted midriff for juniors to make I
In ■ bold striped fabric, used hori- 1 
aontally for yoke and sleeves. F in-1 
Uh with unusual novelty buttons. 
Simple to make- today’s ABC
Special.

Pattern No. 8055 is designed for 
U . 12, le, 14. 16 and 18. Size 

--12 requires 3 1-2 yards of 35 or 
8t-lnch fabric.

For thia pattern, aend 25 ceuta. 
Coins, yoUr name,..^ddre«s, size 

xAaatred, and Pattern Number 
Bue Burnett^ ^ttlitTfiFster Eve- 

Herald, 1J50 Avc. Americas, 
York 19, N. Y.

- Exciting - Different -  the 
aer Issue of Fashion. Send 
r-five canta for your copy of 
>pa|N book of ideaa and pal
lor all borne aets'era . . .  aug- 

nationally known faah- 
. special pa t̂tema by 
ir iW  designtra . . . 

erica's tal

the delegates of both these coun
tries constructive steps toward the 
'abhitiOR^^ disputed problems,” 
the agencintald.

 ̂Buckle Down to Joli 
T̂ he deputy , foreign miniator.*,' 

meanwhile, buckled down, to the 
3OT~bT w'riting a priority list of 
disputed points of the Italian 

’ treaty for .submission to their 
! chiefs.

An American liiiforniaiit - ex
pressed belief that if a ^tSsfaclory 
solution could be found for Trieste, 
the council would encounter little 
difficulty in writing the Remainder 

1 of the treaty. Other disputed 
^points on the Italian question are: 

4, The llalian-Yugoslav-' froii- 
I tier. This is lieti' up w'î li the 
I Trieste issue.
I 2. Reparations. Russia, in uppo- 
j silidn ?■ to ■ Britain and* the U. S., 
1 holds -that repaTatlons should ,b6 
! partly paid from current Italian 

production and that thejallucating 
of Italian warships should not 
count- as reparations.

Differ About Colonies 
3. Colonies. The United States 

has favored turning the problem 
over to the Uplted Nations if The 
ministers themselves cart reach no

charter does not .state whetheri 
failure to vqje is ab'tually a veto. ‘ P*'*‘s 

Tlie United States, France,] P^faons 
China, Australia, Roland, Egypt.

___  no r e - !
The project ^ p lo y s '130!

tlonal public are expecting from - « »  Nrther)a"^^^r f. endorsed the report, but the votes
Chess J-'ans I’lay Fair, with P'obHe 

Library '

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4
MANCHESTER TAXI CO.

Proprietor Attention - • 
■* T«r3Eve»y Call

solution. Russia and France, want 
Italy.to retain trusteeship over her 
own colonies, under the Urtlted Na
tions. Britain wants the trustee- 
sbip of (jierenaica.

After the Italian treaty Is con- 
■Idtred, the ministers are scheduled 
to take up Balkan treaties, the 
Oerman situation, Austria and the 
present political situation in Italy. 
The Italian political ''Status, which 
Russia has described as verging on

-,j civil war, will .be studied at Soviet 
r I lablsteuce.

of Russia and Great Britain are 
nettled for approval under the Big 
Five provision.

The Economic add »Social coun-

Riehmond, Va.—i/Pi—(TThess play
ers rank high orr thr-ltst of good

...... ........ . ......  ..........  ........ citizeni 80 far a.s Thomas P. Ayer,
ciU which hopes to wind up lts '* *̂iY librarian, is concerned, 
current session bv Saturday,.; “They evidently have s high 
plunged into anotheV week o f ; »«nse of responsibility^" he said,
heavy work.

Old Hknd Give* 'tTp His Place on 
. , the .Sun

Baltimore —‘ (VPi — Abraham G. 
Cole, 76, collector for the Balti
more Suiipapers, is retiring after 
60 years’ unbroken sendee, which 
began with a job reading the news 
\p the founder of the papers, Aru- 
nah S. Abell, whoso sight hud fail
ed.

Cole started work in 1886—when 
type was still hand set—as an of
fice boy. ■ '

A nativfe of Maryland, he plans 
to spend a lot of time doing odd 
chores around the house for his 
wife, Minnie, whom he married in 
1894.

Prisoners of Nazis U'rite Book on 
Them

"for their books are .never over
due; but are always renewed on 
time. ‘ B ■

"They also are obviously gen
erous since 4.5,of tlie library’s 01 
books on chess have been donated 
by them.”

Cattle and Horses
tRL'CKED ANYWHERE 

ANY ■nWE!
Call MlTiichefler

6046 '

Legal Notices

I'
i  ^morioia Inforesanta said a

Munich—(iPi—Gen. <> Lucian D. 
Truscolt. commander of th* Third 
American Army, is one of the few 
owners of a literary work graph
ically describing the growth of
Nazism from 1918 to 1945. _^

Liberated inmates of Nazi coii^ 
centration camps in Bavaria have 
compiled data for thia book. The 
Bavarian atate commisalohee for 
political prisoners, Otto Aster, and 
G ottli^  Braqtz, vice president of 
the Bavarian Red Croee, presented 
the book to Hie general on their 
bchoU.

AT A OOI’HT o k  PROBATK held 
at M»iict)eiitBr. within amt for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th 
day of June.'A .D ., IBtfi,

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HTDB. 
Judge.

Trust estates of Florence It. Case. 
Dorothy A. Case anil Wjtlls Case 
u-w of, Lawrence W. fase. late of 
Manchester, In said. District, deceas
ed.

The Hartford National Bank and 
T ru st, Company. Trustee, having ex> 
hibited its annual' acrbiihts with u id  
estate to this Court for allonance.cit 
is

ORDEUED: That Hie 24th day of 
June, 1946. at 9 o’clock, (d.s^.t.l fore
noon, at tin- Probate Office^ In tlio 
Siunlclpal Building in said Manrhea- 
ter. be and the tame Is aaslgiied for 
a hearing on tlie allowanre of said ac
counts with said estates, and this 
Court directs t)iat nollco of the tlnie* 
and place aaaigiied fo,r said hearing be 
given to all persons'ipiown to ba in
terested therein to appear 'end be 
hesed tliereon by publishing a copy of 
this brdef 4n some newspaper having 
B circulation in said District, at least 
five dsys before the day ot said bear
ing. and by mailing in a registered 
letter, on or before Jwbe 17. .1946. a 
copy of tills order to rioi-ence R, CNse. 
Dorothy Case Jacobson. A. Wells Case. 
Care of Florence R. Case. Guardian, all 
ot 10 Jfa n  Road. Manchattar, Conn.

WILLIAM 6. HYDE. Judge.

The
DeWey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST :

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPl.lCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Balance Ybur Wheels
For Lonjter Tire Life 

Latest Type
. Balancing Equipment

All Wheels Packed WUh 
. the Proper Lahricant

Nieh«1s^BristoU Inc*
158 Cehtbr iit. Tel. 4047
M  M a t  At m  Mfkt ritaa

BINGO
TOMORROW NIOHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
a

INDIVIDUAL SEAT'S! DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY BIN(iO 
7:.T0 TO 8:15

REGULAR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

W>^NTED!
•BEEF •CATTLE 

•CALVES
Estimatea Cheerfully Given.

Call Manchester 6046
J

•  PAIN’HNO
# PAPERHANUINO
«  CEILINGS REF1N13HED  
a FLOORS REFINISHED  

For E*tlmatea Call 3247
L. F. McL’UE  

88 Street

SIMONIZING
The B4)dy Shop Method

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
884 Center S t  TeL slot

Auto Drivihg 
Instruction
From Your Home

REYNOLDS
DRIVING
SCHOOL

Call East Hartford 8-0806

For Auto Repairs. 
Washing. Polishing. 
Lubrication Service. 

Elc._
Stop At

Griswold's
SERVICE STATION

-Phone 8459 
174 West Center Street

Notice

REUPHOLSTER - - -
. . . Um Gnoiantaa qnoaty OMy. Tear solte stripped te the (raoM 
oad ceoipletetar rebaUt ta ear owa ahap by-expert eroftnain. New 
springs sad fOliag oMod. Pieesa rwqtled. ^ ig d u a rb nftalsbtd. 
Choice e( floe eevetiagfi YeaV he soigeed at the rceoH.

CONTSNUNT TERMI

Par asrlsct satlslsstlsa 
Ckll Hsrtlord A«nS, SNocavars Mad«-la^Ofdw

Ur writs t« ^ al RasaanaMa PrisMs*'Oaaraatsa Cahelslary Co. i

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance, with the require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board ef Appea-8 will hold a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Thursday evening, June 
20tli at 8:00 P. M., on the follow
ing applications:

Application of Ethel Brodeur 
for extension of permission to op
erate Beauty Parlor at 262 Parker 
street in a Residence A zone.

Application of C?harles E. Hurl- 
burt for permission to erect two 
advertising signs on West Center 
street near junction of Olcott 
street and Hartford Road In a I  Residence A A zone.

1 Application of Mrs. Lester Sil- 
I ver for permission to operate I roadside stand at 328 Middle 
I Tqrnpike, east, in a Residence A I zone.
1 Application of Donald McPher
son for permission to use garage 
at rear 90-92 Oak street os Up
holstering Shop in a Residence C 
zone.

Application of Eva E. Failing 
for permission to erect ahad for 
stora.ge purposes at 366 HlUthrd 
atreet in a Residence A zone.

Application of Charle» Lachat 
for oermlssibn to build under
sized house on property on Union 
Place in a Rural zone.

Application of. Salvatora* Leone 
for lermlssion to enclose existing 
porch closer to street lino than 
zoning, regulations allow at 162 
West C,enter street In a Residence 

zone.’
Application of Leon Cicozynaki 

for permission to erect dwelling 
closer to the side line than xonlng 
regulatiqns allow on lot No. 25 on 
Westfield street in a Residence B 
zone.

Application of Joseph K. Bueb- 
ner for permission to erect broeze- 
wayand garage attached to dwell
ing closer to aide line than zoning 
regiilatiohg allow at 64 Foxcroft 
Strive in a Residence A zone.

Application of Harry J .  Flrato. 
for- permlssion to erect addition to 
existing garage closer to oMe line 
than, lotilng regulationo oUow at 
99 .Plymouth Lane in a Rostdeliee 
J iX  oope.

Application of Frank Stemler 
for permission to erect (Iwelling 
on undersized lot stfuth of 534 
Keeney street in a Rural zone.

Application of Albert Wilson 
for nermlsslon to make repairs to 
dwelling whicb is clossi to street  ̂
line »han zoning regulations allow 
at 734 Parker street In a Rural 
gone.

Application of NuHomea, Incor- 
porat«td, for pennisaton to con
struct four dwetUnga noaror to 
the side lines than ooning rem>lA* 
lions permit on iota No. 160. 162, 
171, 172 located on Columbiu and 
Lockwood atreetg in h Residence 
A zone. *
State of Conneetteut 
RsK|UtreiiieBt

Application of Tumplko Auto 
Body Worko for Oertlflort* of Ap
proval for goaollnt station to be 
located St 166 West Middle Turn
pike in a  Business^ sone. t

All persona interMted m ^  at
tend this hearing,

Zoning Board of Appesla 
By

R. W. Goalee^
Chairmtn. 

Martin E. Alvord, 
BaertUry.

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
1S8I MAIN ST. HARTFOBD

^  ShlMWln WIU C»U wfUi riiU U m  ol ■■mlM
Reud Herald Advt.
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W n c —16M 
WDRC— 1860 Today’s Radio WONS—1410

EoateM Daylight Thne

4 ;0(^W D R C  — H o u s e  Party: 
Nesys; W*THT — Jack B e r c h; 
w n c —Backstage Wife.

4:15—WTHT — M u s i c  Hall; 
w n c —Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC—Life Can Be Beau
tiful; w n c —Lorenzo Jones.

4;4(V—WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford; WTHT — Hop Harrlgan; 
w n c —Tfoung Wldder Brown.

g;00_W DRC — Feature Story; 
WTHT — Terry; WTIC—'When 
a Girl Marries.

5;15_WDRCJ—Top Tune Time; 
WONS — Superman; WTHT— 
Dick Tracy; w’t IC — P o r t i a  
Faces Life.

6:30—WDRC — News; Old Rec
ord Shop: WONS — Captain 
Midnight; WTHT — Jack Arm
strong; w n c —Just Plain Bill.

5;4(j_W ONS — Tom Mix; WTHT 
—Tennessee Jed; WTIC—Front 
Page Frtfrell.

Evening '
6:00 - News on all stations.
6:16—WDRC—S p o t  1 1 g h t on 

Sports; WONS T ^ ay  in 
Sports; Muslciil Roundup: 
W T^T - -  K«y-0-<3iilz, W TIC -

. Profertsor Andre Schenker.
fl;30—WDRC — Meet Your Legis

lature; WONS — Answer Man; 
WTHT — Mbsic; WTIC - -  Bob 
Steele; Weather Report from 
Bralnard Field.

6:45—WDRC — Robeft T r o u t  
News; WONS — Easy Aces; 
WTIC — Lowell Thomas,

7:00—WDRC—Mystery of the 
Week; WONS—Fulton Lewis; 
Jr .; WTIC—Supper Oub.

7;15-_WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
WONS—Famous Songs; Muel- 
cal Roundup; WTHT — Elmer 
Davis; WTIC—News of the 
World.

7:30—WDRC—Bob Hawk Show; 
WONS — Henry J . Taylor; 
WTHT — Lone Ranger; WTIC 
—Veteran’s Question Box.

7:45—WONS — Inside of Spoils; 
WTIC—Musical Appetizer.

ChWch School 
Awards Given

00—WDRC — Forever Ernest;
ONS — Adventures of BUll- 

dogvDrummond; WTHT — Lum 
and A^ner;' WTK3—Cavalcade 
of America.

8;15-W TH 'TVEd Sullivan.
8:30—WDRC ^  Crime Photo

grapher; News;^‘̂ O N S— Case- 
Book of Gregory Hood; WTHT 
.-^Dashlel Hammet’s^Fat Man; 
WTIC--Howard BarloW^q  ̂ Or
chestra. N.

9 :0 0 - WDRC — Radio ThestCtj^ 
WONS — Gabriel  ̂ Heatter; 
WTHT-- ,I Deal in Crime; WTIC 
— Telephone Hour.

9:15—WONS— Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9 ;30— WONS— Spotlight Band; 
WTHT— Forever Tops; Harry 
Wlsmer: WTIC— Information 

*
10:00— “WDRC — .Screen Guild 

Players: WONS— Description 
of Boxing Bout: WTHT Ed
ward Maher; w n C — Content
ed Program.

10:15—WTHT Fantasy and Mel- 
o<ly.

10:30 WDRC—Tonight on Broad
way; WThT  —Sport Gems; 
WTIC—Dr. I. Q.

10:45—WONS— George Barry’s 
Orchestra; WTHT —Music. 

11:(^9—News on all stations. 
11:15— WDRC— In My Opinion; 

WONS — Musical ■* Roundup; 
WTHT — Evening Devotion; 
WTIC— Harkness of Washing
ton.

11:80— WDRC — Eileen Farrell;
WONS— Leighton Noble's Or- 

' chestra; WTHT — Music; 
WTIC—Bela Blzony and En- 
seihble.

11:45— WONS —Xavier Cugat's 
Orchestha; News.

1 2 :0 p - W ONS-Billy Bishop’s 
Orchestra; WTIC — News: St. 
Louis Serenade'.

12:30 - WONS l5ddy Howard’s 
Orchestra: WTIC— Nat Bran- 
dwynne Orchestra^

Annual Service of Pro
motion Is Held at 
South Metliodist

Andy-Andy-Over Nod> !̂Call8 ‘ 
For Math'ematical Fonh^tla

Television’s Biggest Event 
To Be Louis-Cqnn Fight

(Eastern Standard — .\dd One  ̂
Hour fur Daylight).

New York, June 17 -(/Ti—Tele
vision's biggest even yet —the 
Louls-Conn outdoor fight on Wed
nesday night—is being confronted 
with a problem no one can solve in 
the short time Intervening. There 
just won’t be enough receivers to 
go around in New 'York. Phlladel- 

-phis and Washington, the three 
centers to be hboked together in a 
television network.

It’s attributable to another of 
those postwar shortages: Few ra
dio manufacturers hav'e advanced 
far enough in production schedules 
to give much attention to ' tele
vision.

Thus, available receivers will be 
those of the pre-war days which 
have been realigned to new operat
ing frequencies and occasional 
new experimental models. How 
many actually will be working is 
Just a guess. /

Scarcity of sets and the brake 
it may be putting on a real tele
vision splurge not unlike the big 
boOAt - broadca.sting got back in 
1921 by the Dempsey-Carpentier 
fight will limit the away-frnm 
ringside-audience somewhat. But 
it will be plenty big nonetheless.

‘ Every television set owner is 
being flooded with requests, even 
demands, for a chance to lofik in. 
All sorts of inducement,s are being 
offered just to squeeze into some
one’s living room or other view
ing spots. Home audiences of 40 
or more are expected to be usual.

Due to all this pressure, It 
would seem the number of persons 
seeing the fight will tie the largest 
on record. Conservatively, the 
figure could top 500,000, with -Jiy 
far the biggest share non-paying 
second-hand lookers.

Television men say the tough- 
’-est receiver job haa been -to 'ob-. 

tiiln enough sets for Washington. 
They are particularly anxious to 
have as many government officials 
watching as possible in the hope 

,:'.r:taactt6n“ "for ,J;elevlsion will be 
favorable.

. The telecast is being done on an 
exclusive basis by NBC over 
WNBT, New York, with Phllco’a 
WPTZ at Phlledalphia and Du
mont’s W.3XW^ at Washington 
hooked in by coaxial cable.'

On the air tonight: NBC - 
Radio Supper Club; 7:30 Barlo.w 
concert; 8 Fritz Kreisl^r in Voor- 
hees concert; 9 Contented concert: 
9:30 Doc I. Q._ C BS— 6:30 (re
peat 9;30) Bob Hawk Quiz; 
Jackie Coogan. Skit; 8 Radio 
Thootef "Fallen Angel"; 9 Lana 
Turner in “Marriage Is a Private 
Affair", a 6 c  — 7:30 The Fat 
Man; 8:30 Paul Whitemah Music; 
9:15 Attorney General Clark on 
"Youth in America"; 9:30 Ques- 
tion for AmerlM. MBS— 7 (re
peat 10:30) Bulldog Drummond; 
7:30 Gregory Hood Casebook; 9 
Bout Aaron Perry vs. Danny Kap- 
Uow. •

Tuesday items: NBC— 10 a. m. 
Fred Waring Mu.sic; 12 noon U. S. 
Navy Band: 5:15 John Newberry 
Children’s Book Awards: 7:30 
Date With Judy; 10:30 Blue Baron 
Band. CBS - 10 a. m. Godfrey's 
Show: 2:30 p. ni. Cinderella Inc.: 
.5:15 Basil O’Conhor on "Red 
Cross in a New World": 7 Big 
Town: 9:30 Open Hearing. ABC 
— 11 a. m. Glamor Monor: 2 p. m. 
Al Pearce Gang: 4:45 Tennes.see 
Jed: 6:30 Rex Maupin Music 'Va
riety: 8:30 Doctors Talk It Over. 
M BS—11:30 a. m. Command 
Band: 2:30' p. m. Lady Be Beau
tiful: 3:45 Mutual Music: 6:45 (re
peat 7:15) Ubill Brandt Sports; 
9:15 Upton Close.

The service of promotion and 
awards for the church school of 
South Mettfbdist ch'urch was held 
yesterday morning at the church 
school hour. James R. McKay led 
in the call to worship, Marshall 
H ^ge read the Scripture lesson 

Ralph Pierce led in the 
prayeh. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
gave the address and assisted by 
the superintendent presented the 
diplomas of graduation and the 
special awards. James McKay pre
sided at the console of the organ. 
Tbotto With Perfect .\ttendanc« 

The following children were 
a w a i d e d  fo r perfect at
tendance; David B, Ward, second 
consecutive year; Barbara Caleen, 
Marilyn Jamieson, Ronald Mercer, 
Ralph A. Ward, Dianne Glaman, 
second year; Newton Schlebel, 
Barbara Tilden, Beverly Tildcn, Or
mond West, second year; Lois Ml- 
koleit, second year; Robert Morrir 
son, Russell Davia, second year; 
Lee Mastoni, Ronald Mikolell,-'sec
ond year; Thelma Pierce, Joan Teti- 
lord, second year; Beverly Jamia- 
son, 2nd yr.; Ruth Gibson Connie 
Wilson, Connie Flavell, 4th year; 
Barbara Hennequin, Donald Housa, 
Dorothy Davis, and Alfred Davis, 
second year. Teachers with perfect 
attendance were Miss Phyllis 
Sandberg, Mrs. William Dowd, 
Miss Ruth Dowd and Edwin 
Brown, Mrs. Carl Nyman, James 
W. McKay, all for the second year.

Thotte Awardeil Bibles
The following children were 

awarded Bibles upon their gradua
tion from the Primary department 
in the Junior‘department:

Avid Anderson, Robert Ander
son, Alice Barlow, Jacqueline Ben
nett, Valerie. Boehm, John Chris
tensen, Robert Edwards, Darlene 
Glamann, Marilyn Jamiason, 
l^icards Jenkins, Norma Kavanagh, 
Carol Kohler, Kenneth LaCoss, Ja 
net Larson, John Leander, Joan 
Lewis, Sylvia McCarthy, David 
McConnell.

Judith Meyer, Edwin Minor, Rob
ert Morrisdli, James Munsic, Pris
cilla Prentice, Ricliard Robbins, 
Conrad Shannon, Nancy Slover, 
Gail Stevenson. Agnes Stocks, 
Merle Swallow, Robert Tildon, 
Ralph A. Ward, Guy Wilsbq, James 
Woods,

The church school picnic a*’ '* 
outing will be held this comihg 
Saturd.iy at Foiest Park in Spring- 
fieid. All reservations were to be 
made by today for bus transporta
tion. . All are to bring picnic 
lunches and equipment for qathing. 
Parents may. go by making reser
vations at the church office. ■

Lexington, Va.—The rock that 
cirgus strong man Charli* Tubbs 
re)Jortedly threw over the Natural 
Bridge in 1858 has brought 810 to 
a university professor and possibly 
resulted in discovery.  ̂of a new 
mathematical formula.

Tubbs’ toss, which is alleged to 
have rteared the 216 feet high and 
100 feet wide span, apparently I 
went almost unnoticed until last 
year. At that time Earl Chapin 
May, an author, was collecting I 
material for an article on th^ Val- I 
ley of Virginia and recalled that I 
his father, traveling with the same ! 
circus as Tubbs, wrote in his diary 
in 1858 that the strong man had 
thrown a rock over Natural Bridge.

May came to Washington a i^  
Lee university in Lexington, .f4 
miles from the birdge, and 
if such a feat could be dong. Prof. 
Earle K. Paxton, assocloW profes
sor of mathematics, replied that 
he didn't know biiU-fie could de
termine the effor^^ It would take 
to do it. /

Formula Proved Simple 
It was not so easy,
" I  worked and worked before I 

could find a formula. The solu
tion. however,, was so simple that 
it is strange no one thought 'of it 
before." '

Paxton substituted an arrow 
for the rock and sent the problem 
and his formula tp a professional 
mathematics magazine.

Since then, Paxton has received 
a 810 check from a Milwaukee 
transmission manufacturer who 
modified the problem and printed 
it in a house publication with the 
offer of a prize for the best an
swer.

Longest Horizontal Throw
The professional nlathcmatlcs 

magazine so far has not published 
an answer and until' It dvies. Pax
ton is not revealing his. He has. 
figured out, though, that to throw 
a stone over Natural Bridge 
would require as much effort ' as 
to throw a fiorizontal distance of 
about 520 feet. On October 12. 
1910. CTlncinnatl Reds outfielder 
Sheldon Le Jeune made a hori
zontal throw with a baseball ot 
426 feet nine and one-half inches.

"This," Paxton says, "suggests 
that po.ssibly the stone thrown by 
Tubbs went over one side of the 
bridge and gave the appearance 
from the thrower's point of view 
of having gone over the bridge."

Berry Market 
Holds Opening
UiiiiwHlly Gooil 

ncHs iiu the First Hay;
' 1 ,326  tlralPM Stild

" 7 ^The Mnnehesfet Strawberry , 
Market nnenod ycstcia^uyat Char
ter Oak Place and umiaarUly good 
sales were reported. A total of j 
1..326 ernte.s, 36 quarts to the! 
crate. Were sold for a total amount' 
of 87.519.16. The high was 85 90] 
a crate, better than 56 cents per 
quart. The low was\$'1.60, just 
under 30 cents a qnait. while the 
average price was $.5.62 36 cents
per quart. \

Tlie market will be open' 
malnder of this week, exec 
iirdny, for auction sales of •

MUST SELL AT ONCE
Owner transferred. Here is the ideal efiuntry komo on Main 
Road, Windham Canter. 4 miles from Willlmantlc. Suitable for 
Professional person, large Hving*Voom, 27 feet, library, dining 
room, hardwood flortrs, large modern kitchen and breakfa.at nook 
first. JIqoe—bath and 4 bedrooms secoqd floor, furnace, running 
hot and cold water, electricity, i Phllgnk, new bam, stables for 
3 horses, garage, 3 acres, clear^. Immediate occupancy,' 
813.500. .Substantial cash needed.. Shown *Hy appointpient only.

_ ✓

Hehry Escott, Exdusive Agent
Real Entate and Insiiranee , ManehcHter 8688

How miieti pep to throw, a rock 
over the Natural Bridge? i

B o ilers  am i CliiiiineyH 
VueiniiH Cleaned 

, VAN C\MI» B B O S .
Telephone 5214

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 ;30 P. M. 
Regillar Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

 ̂ .Vdmigsioii 2 gc
‘2 3  R K (;i]C A R  <;AMES 7 SPEC IA LS

 ̂ PI US S W E E P S T A K E S

To4lol<l Oiitiii^ •) i 
Al Elixalieth Park

Appointment 
Peak open floiii 
8 '..'in A. M. Mon
day tlirougli Sat
urday.

The North Methodist church 
s< hool picnic is to be held at Eli
zabeth F’ark, Hartford on Satur
day. June 22. Busses,will start 
fnin.i the church on North Main 
street nt 9:30 a. ni.

Each person will take a lunch. 
Soda and ice rrqam will he provid
ed with milk for the younger chil
dren.

There will he a small charge for 
tran.sportation for adults. W. E. 
Schober. superintendent of tjie 
church school, hope.s many of the 
parent.* and friends will come 
along to enjoy the picnic with the 
children.

OW —LET'S LOOK AT IT THIS W AY

This is how you'll look after 
a Schultz permanent . . . 
deep, longer lasting waves 
in a style that's easy to 
manage . . . that does the 
most for youl

Tolland
Ellington

Work has started on the i-epairs 
and decorations on the interior of 
Tolland Grange rooms. The work 
is being sponsored by the Grange 
Home Economics Society.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held in the Grange 
rooms Tue.sday, June 18. at 8 
o’clock. A picnic is in the plan
ning stage. * .

Rev, Hollis M. French, formerly 
of the Tollapd Federated chuirh, 
has been assigned to Wood’s Hole 
Methodist church by the New Eng
land Southern Conference.

Miss Jean French and John 
Frenph were week-end giresta of 
out Of town friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fagerstrom of 
East Haven wore Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernbst Hall.

Miss Lillian Weingartner and 
William Konior of "rolland were 
attendants at the Riiby-Boyer wed
ding in Stafford Springs, Satur
day. June 8.

At the Commuinty Council meet
ing held recently, Donald Hurd 
was elected chairman, Mrs. Harry 
Needham, secretary, and Miss 
Catharine Bartlett, treasurer, of 
the Tollend Community Building 
committee.

Nine from Tolland were among 
the students in the Rockville High 
school that graduated Thursday at 
8:16 at the Sykes .Auditorium. 
They arc as follows: James Cole
man Burke, Robert William Duell, 
Evelyn Mao Franc, Haroldine 
Diana Graham. Robert Gerard 
Mather. Howard Leonard Metcalf, 
Eldward Stanley Jandrucek, who 
are planning to go to college, havr 
ing taken the College course; Marv 
Jane CftldwenreoftiTHMSeial course'; 
Harry Robert Fogil; general 
course. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlffltt of 
Tolland avenue. Tolland, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Ldlllan M. Schrump, to Edward J . 
Robb, forrnerly lieutenant, U.S.S. 
R„ “ son of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Robb, of Vernon Center, who is at 
present attending Harvard Univer- 
alty. .'

Tuesday evening, June 25 the La
dies’ Benevolent Society of the El
lington Congregational church will 
sponsor a food sale. A strawberry 
simrtcake table and many other 
txmths will be included, even a for
tune teller as Ellington church 
much be painted and repairedf so ' 
funds must be raised.

The (Tub Scout Dens meet at 
3:15 p. m., one den with Mrs. Fred 
Hemmler and the other with Mrs. 
James Winnan.

The Brownies meet Tuesday af- | 
ternoon at 3:00 o'clock at the] 
church. V I

The choir rehearsal will be held ■ 
Thursday evening at the home of ' 
Mrs. Milo E. Hayes. I

Plans are shaping up for the 
Sunday School picnic to be held at 
Forest Perk Saturday, June 22.

REAL ESTATE
That Yoo May Own—

• Your Home '
a Investment Property
• Farms or Business Pro(>er-

ty. ‘ "
You have your own Ideas as to 
values—Income derived, etc.. Ir
respective of ontstde nr impar
tial appraisal*.

It It Is your dcciflnn to make 
any change*, we stand ready lo 
serve yon. C)a*h r- no red ta()e. 
ConKult u* first!

JARVIS  
REA LTY CO.

6 Dover Road or 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 nr 7275

Stop Worrying 
About 

Lightning f
Install Lightning Rods 

On Your Home!
We are agent* for the Na

tional l.lghtnlng Protection ( ’>o., 
world’* largest llglilnlng rod 
manufacturer. We also have 
the trained men to inniall them 
according to Insurance under
writer*’ requirement*, which en
titles ymo to a disronni on your 
fire InHurance.

Free estlmiife* given any
where. W’e are Installing In 
Manchester all the time.

R ichard  V. Ju rk so n
Taylor Street 

TELEPHONE 5986

PERMANENTS from $8.50

• STYLISTS TO CONNECTICUT'S SMARTEST WOMEN

9R5 M.MN ST H E K T TELEPHONE 8951
G. Harvey Schultz will be at the Manchester Salon 
>l<inday and Tuesday for consul on problem hair. Phone 
for Appointment.

'The thigh bone is the longest 
and strongest in the human body.

FENDER ($ND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center St. " Tel. 8101

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9:00
74* lELEraONE HOUH" WtiCWEAF

FRITZ KREISLER
,  ̂ VIO|lNlST 

P R  D O  R A M

Sword Dance from “Osynne"............. Khatchsturtan
LaFoila . .................................  CoreUl'KrelsIer
Eapana ................    Chabiler
Songs My Mother Taught Me.......... Dvorak-Krel*ler
.Stars In My Eyes . . . . . . . . . . . . . T77.\ ....,.K relaler

YOUR
ENGINE:

a
'Miss”?•  •

Now’s the time to 6njoy 
new ^ fo rm a n ce  with a 
.complete engine tune-up 

. .  for increased power, 
fuel economy ,ahd the 
smoother, more depend* 
able operation yoqr car 
can offer. Oor com
pletely-equipped service 
department is designed 
to offer you low-cost 
service for greater driv
ing satisfaction.

Carter
Chevrolet Co.

195 Centei‘ Street 
Phone 6874

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furniture and Mu.'̂ ic

i
Assist in.,Building a liecord Library; '
For Those Wiio, Knowing Music, Want a Well- 

Balanced Collection .
For Those Who Wish To Learn To Love Great 

Music

MELODIES THE 
WORLD HAS LOVED

(Grouj) 3 in Kh^MP’.S Record SeI(>ction Series)

PIANO CONCERTO NO. 2,
IN C M IN O R.......................... ............ RachmaninofT

Sergei RachmaninofT with Leoiiold Stokowski 
and The Philadelphia Orchestra 
Victor DM-58

F in l a n d ia ' (Tone Poem). . . . ; . .  .Slbelius 
Leopold Stokowski and The Philadelphia 

'Orchestra \
, Victor 7412

- MiKW’'STF. AIDA (Iloavenly A id a ) .. ...........VCrdi
Enrico Caruso with Victor Symphony Or
chestra ' ,
Victor 7770 ~ '

THE .foCKEY ON THE CARROUSEL (From 
“I Dreani\Too Much") ..............Kern
L’AMOUU, TOUJOURS, L’AMOUR ("Love Ever
lasting”) .......................................aCushing & Friml

, Lily Pons (Soprano) with Maurice Abravane! 
Conducting 
Columbia 71698

CONCERTO NO. 1. IN B FLAT MINOR.
OP. NO. 23 , ........... ..................... .... .\ .Tchaikovsky

Egon Petri, (Pianist), with) The London 
Philharmqnic Orchestra 
Columbia MM-318 '

’This is one of a series of Record Suggestions in which 
KEMP’S  REtJURD DEPARTMENT is presenting records 
selcctM) from five music-groups beginning with music that 
has an instant a"p|!>eal and concluding with music tor which 
one needs a listening background for full enjoyment.

Keep these advertisements to form a "full "Course," 
or call St KEMP’S for a booklet, "Your Record'Library,’’ 
Including more recoVda in each croup.

------^

Effective June 18
Here’s g6'od news for travelers: more comfort, with many 

more seats available—more convenience, with buses leaving 
at more frequent, well timed intervals! Take,#, look-at these, 
samples of Greyhound’s increased service — ask knout im
proved schedules to other destinations all over America.

\

NEW YORK 
BOSTON

Buses Dally

Buses Dally

BOSTON

\

Buses Dally 
6:S2 M„ e.s.t. 
8:,57 .4. M., e.a.1.. 

10:24 M.. e.s.l.
1:13 P. M„ e.s.l. 
2:04 I*. M. e,.*.t. 
4:29 P. .5!.. e.*.l. 
7:2S P. .M„ e.*.t.

Bum* Dally 
N. YORK 10:19 .V .M„ e.iut.

"  12:44 P. !)I„ iBJi-t.
"  2:19 P, M-, e.*.t.
"  4:24 P. M. ,e.*.l.
"  8:25 P. M.. e.s,t.
" 12:07 A. M., a .*.*.

Ask About Time Saving r..\PRESS Sch ed u ler 
' g >'o Loral Stops.

c e n t e r 'TRAVEL  AGENCY 
493 Main Street Telephone

4
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fflmirl|PBlrr 
tontinij ifrralb

PUW1.18HUL) HV l'Ht> 
HBRALO PRINTING CO. INC. 

II BiRMii Strev! 
MancncRtsi. Conn. 

TUUMAP PEHOUBUN 
GMnarol MansBai 

roundRd OrtnMr K IMl

Pu01lih«d B**rr Brtnuil ERcspI 
ItundRy* «nd H<>l'd«»». Entered «t the ,  ̂ ^ven if thr com ll

hire more employes thnn It ■•ctu- p<h.ple mw l.vmg may .nome .la> 

»llv needed'tf) employ.
The furl that MC. Peti illo him- in this Histnm e. one ri eat vveslet n 

.self ia Ro eHgei and vvlUlns to demo<»a<> la tivlUK to piactlce 
have a rouit te.at of the .lya Act what it pieM he.a to Rnsaia tf 
has led to anapiciona that ('on- AmeriCH ahoiiM beRin to do l.ke- 
»rea‘a mav not have anLcee(led^^n wise, we ahonld .v^nslder the canae 
,ta leRislaUve pnrpoae. B.it .Mr. of p.-a. e aaaure.l, 
retrillo considera hmiaelf < ertain 
to he the winner, no matter what

lt)-lire<l KAeciitlve Itlea

V Kent. .lune 17 '’V '
Willlaina. former presuient of Ihj
.Seamleaa Rubber 
Haven, died audden 
hia home. Me IW'V

/

npany. New 
yeaterday. at 
re.aided iieie

l.^iiKr 1932-when he retired 'from 
I the New Haven, company with 
' which he became a.aaotflatcd Nn 
1917 Me prtevioualy had been iden- 

I tilled w ith the United Drug com- 
I pany of Boston. Maaa.. and the 
• Kelly and Wtlllama I'oippany oi

Kanaa
vlvcs.

• ly. Kans. Mia widovv aur- tVaterlown Wt'erlnarlan Dlea

Migh frequency a
ment haa now been developed 
detect flaws in thick aheeta of
met?'

Waterbury yuterday follo.wlng a 
• ' brief lltrie-aa. HU w idow and four
Watertown. June 17 Dr. ' aona aurvlve. Funeral arrange*

lound equip-' A. P. Gilyard. 60. p»at president of | menta were Incomplete.
developed to the ('onnectlcut State Vetertnar-' - ------------ --------

an-'v'. asaociailon and a veter.inai - )  Alfalta. a cloverlike perennial,
died at la a native of aouthweatern Asia.lan hercjfor 3H yvaia.

iuM CKIPTIUN  HATE^ ............- .......
Unk Tear by Mall ........ -V---- * 1 bother Mr.'Petiillo. Me will call

I anil (onatitiilloiial. that w’ill not

 ̂ Pai nonU) by Mall
Imgie Copy .......
Delltered One Tear 

ffy WeRteni States anr.
UKMNEK u» \

TMt ASatlClATEI' PMESa  ̂
Tha aaaoclatao Preat, '» eaclualealy 

•ntUlta to Iba uae ol repuollcatlon ol 
.  all nawa diapatnhae eredUed > U or not 
l> oOrerwlea erediteu in thie papei and 

alw the ioe«l new* ponllRhed hera-

' All rl(bU. ol rapuDIKiatlnn ol apeelal 
diapatcbee peraln are alao rcS'iaed.

Pull •ervlee-elient of N R. A. Seme* 
1 Inc.

Kvelld ( vita ( loaelv 
SIvea,

PuDl<«nar> Kepreaanlativee; j h» 
JuMue Malbewa Spe< lal Ae*ncy —Ne" 
Torh ChicJ»*D. Delroil and Boaton.

, mem BUM AUDI'’ riUREAti  ̂Uf 
CIKiT IA T Io N R _____________ __
* riit^Haraia printing Ikimpany. Inc.. 
f..ni..e. no floaneial raapnneitidily for 
typoamphioal a.mrt appearing 
eartlaemente m The Uaneheelei Eve 
ntng Herald_________________,

Monday, June 17

It
N ew  Evidence

a Reneifll. nntion-wliie strike of 
all miisiciana. pi oHiinialily until
RMch time a.a fonRicas ll?elf 

i should become music hungry and 
''tieg him to lesiimV his music, even 

lf\it hs.s to he with three must- 
1 lamMii tiiiTi pago.s and iimyc fans 
for' e^ ry  miislnan . who plays,

I But whctliei or not there i an 
be any leghslative law to cover it.
Mr. Petrlllo's system of o(irration 
Is a deadly viorall'm of the law of 

i common scn.sc. mnl a ilellliriate 
campaign againsi progress. V\ hat 

! .Mr. Petiillo ,is doing Is to make 
the American people pay for the 
niiatake of inventing ladio and 
inventing the record. Me olone 
among ail the men in hi.stoi y vM i 

' woul.l have liked to do aiic)r «a 
. I thing, has sutxeeded in dejn^eiiig 
I that inventive progreaa ^  a din i patient may 
I Me and hia Camite-llke/hlloaophy I ^ut cannot 
will have to be a top ^ l aomehow,

The
Doctor

Sa\ :̂

/

'Kesemhie

To tlie infltiite power which 
must be *ln control of the dealiny 
o f this universe, the days and; 
weeks which seem auch land- 
inarka In the passage of our own  ̂
time arc supposed to be no fleet- ‘ 
ing second of time at all. j

But against that infinite concept | 
of time and progress, we. mortals 
cannot help but feel ouraelves llv - ,
Ing in an era when each day is aqj /bticasionally, an editor finds 
emergency, climactic affair, in Ao%ie„B»nt and perhaps wise
__AM a nel n CB 4 {fWIBI A t*l̂  #flX • .1._aa m.vA

Bv \Mlllam \/f)'Brlen. M. D.
Written f^ .N K .A  Service

X cyst oy  sn eyelid (chala
zion I IS M  enlargement of a ; 
.small grand which follows atop- j 
page o f its duct. It la more com* I 
moiyfn adulta than in children, and j 
It is iisiially confused with a stye. | 
 ̂ A ihalazlon requires weeks or 
months to develop, and theie are 
few symptoms until it leachra the 
approximate size of a pea. Then a , 
hard aw'clling. over which the akin 
moves freely, may be detected. The 

think it is a atyc, 
account for the ab

sence of inflammation.
and re-Cysts rarely di.sapj)eai

if not by o n e  law, ^ e i i  by nnoth- moval la recommemlcd. fur if al- 
er, and if atopplqg him by law ia ! lovied to remain they
not possible, ib^n by a strike of 
the Americaiy people against the 
music he py/videa only under such
restrlitio

Ve A g r fe  W ith  M olcy

era when men anci nations ^re e 
gaged in such a breakneck flq/ry 
of controversy and drastic,

[i Sion that there can be real/^round 
If for won'y tliat. In th^ urgent

te, they
/, might escape an ^derstanding 
{ and a peace whlcli was at hand 
* for them to grS . 
i| S p e c if ic a l ly ,m e a n  that in
• Mr. BaruchV expression to th* 
,j United Nations AtomI 

Commii

Atomic -Energy 
in of this nation s pro- 

illcy with regard to the 
bomb the world now has 

opened a great new chaiicc 
jr  the building of International 

trust and understanding. Now, aa 
never before In this present era. 
America has demonstrated its 
own good faith and Its own prac
tical idealism. Into the seething 
cauldron of international discord, 
America haa suddenly thrown a 
proposal and a policy which, tf 
given time to operate, might do 
much to calm down the whole 
tempest.

prove that he does not stand <om- 
pletely alone in some of hln opiii- 
iona. In the past few montli.s. iliii 
page has dealt almost ad dcbnuiu 
With the problem of how to gel 
.siting with Russia. And, as part 
of that discussion, it has held out 
the developing foreign policy of 
Britain aA. something offeaing a 
miK h < leai Cr prospect of peace 
than the Ohurchilliaii or the 
American policy of so-called 
•‘realiatlc toughness." Nome of- om 
readers have sometimes acciiied 
to think that we needed a little

may be
come aecohdarlly infected, and 
Irritate the eyeball.

At first, medicine ia applied ex
ternally and ma.s.sage and hot 
compresses are .liiecl, generally 
without aiiccesR.

t'ysU Require Surgery 
In a surgical operation, the eye 

la anesthettEed, and the lid la 
everted. An incLsion la made 
over the cyst, the contents arc 
n moved and the walla are curet
ted and cauterized. The eye may 
bo disfigured for a few days, but 
healing quickly follows. Other 
cy.stR may develop later.

.Stye's tend to occur in all 
agea, but are more common in 
young persona. The Infection is 
caiwed by the entrance of germs 

, from the edge of the lid into one 
of the hair sacks. Pam. tender
ness apd swelling develop, and a 
yellowish point (a limli forms on 
the surface.

In its early stagc.s, s stye Is 
treated with cold compresses. As 
a rule this ia iin.siiccc.ssful. so hot 

applied.

What we are worrving about is, fo '* '* "  for Britain For
tha posalblllly that the world will there was little to choose

prove too chronic in Its addiction
to controversy to pai'.ae and give 
thta American policy a chance to 
sink In. What we fear is that the 
cauldron will not cease ita btib^ 
hllng for a long enough time to 
recognize the Importsnce of this 
new ingredient.

We ivant time, before the other 
V phaaes of our inteniational con

troversy are allowed to resume 
their unhappy course, for this 
great act on the part of America 
to sink in. We want it t6 sink 
Bito the consciousness of those al-

compre.s.ses are next applied, to 
hasten the softening qf the In- 

reliiforcement in auch opliiions.*_f(n.(p,i trague.s. • Aa soon a.s th* 
So, in the way of such reiiifnrce-  ̂ stye pmnts, it should be opened
ment, we would like to quote from ! through an incision.

„ o  u , Although s chslazion and a
a discussion of British fo g have man features m corn-
policy by Raymond Moley. a <ol- i they are not related, and

■ ■ ---- ------------------■ ^helr treatment la different.
Nt.xitt Olteii Multiply 

There is a teadency for mul
tiple stye.s to form, since germs 
spread quickly along the lid.

Although styes were once con- 
,sidei*d-. an Indication of poor 
health, their most common cause ' 
is aye-atra’ln. Persona who luse 
their eyes excessively, .or those 
who have defective vision, may 
develop the habit of rubbing their 
e.veB when tired. Bacteria on the 

rubbed in.

umhlat on world affairs and gen 
I erally, even when he may happen 
to say something with whicli we 
agree, a straight thinker.

‘•'t'he Attlce-Bevin Givernnienl 
la. after a y?ar," writes Mr. 
Moley, "beginning to reveal a new

between LiSbor'a attitude on Em
pire affairs and the Victorian;

< /-k. ....1,111 Th. .i.uatoR 1 lid surface are thus views of Churchill. The debates ,
In Parllfcmpnt last week anowetl When the eyes used for
clearly that the parting of roads L'loae work, they should be rested
has been reached,... 'a t frequent intervals. During ill-

••If Tory party policies w ^ e  to ;
be followed,’ continues Mi. Mo.e.i, Reading In bed .may produce 
"there would be a hopeless effort eye-strain if the reading material 
to sustain the Empire aa it was ; is not held at the proper angle, 
50 years ago. No concessions o f the lighting is poor.
im|X)ilaiice would be niacte to 
restless subject peoples; Germany 
and Japan would be built up as 
military powera to oppose Rus-

hea who. while nominally -our « '« ;  and the West would be mobl- 
good friends, have nevertheless | tor an ultimate war with
suffered their uneasiness over the Ribssia, which could lead to noth- 
true sinccritv of American policy. '"P  but terrible exha.ustion every- 
And we wain it to sink Into the w'lore. But apparently tlie Tory 
minds of those deeplv siisi>ici<>ua leadership is not going to prevail, 
and siillen-mfuded gentlemen who •'T’he government under Bevin 
control the de.slinies of Soviet j apparently working out a for- 
Russia. We don’t expect them to 'cl^n  policy which takes account 

-efieer us opcivR-. for it is not in of the great changes in world re- 
their character to lavish praise, 'atioiiT The m<ist ojivious imli- 
upon others or to admit ttiat o lh - ' ftatlon is in the new attitude to- 
ers may have something Ru».s,a India, but the moat impoi-

We, The Women
’ ’F.llglble’’ .Men Outnumber 

’Tht' Girls

By Ruth yilllelt ;
4 NEA Staff W riter I

Relax, girls. All those gloomy 
predic^ons to the effect that there 
werenH'going to be enough men to 
go around in the postwar world 
weren’t baaed on fact.

A('’cordlng to Dr. Hope T. Eld- 
ridge of the U. S. Bureau of Cen
sus, the war did 'reduce the ratio 
of men to women in thta country, 
but there ere atlll plenty of men

i i *

.... .. ............. ,, --------  ' in the marriage market.
has not But we want time for .t 'Ant is the prospect of changes in i There was an excesa of 3,700,000
(is .inU In noneiheirss .so that lo 'he Mediterranean: niarriageable men in 1940. Warto sink in. nonetheless.-so that, to  ̂  ̂ reduced the number by ?00,000.
thcnirelves at lea.st, tliese geiUli- a quitt wa|. '' P ' so marriageable men^arc still
men 'an jiosc lh.e qijcslioii o f. fereiu'tt .Bevm»—passed out t lo surplus commodity class.
Whether they are not now jiistified word that hia government is will-  ̂a„u not among the country's scarce
Ih saftelling both their suspicions ' ing to aeC and Intends to work for ' pniducts. ■

.o-j- the internationalization of the You don’t have to grab a hus-

some conlioversial and bitterly ' within tcil >eais. Uus point | j,© is a bargain—the way J’ou biiy 
lought court case the audden m- view indiralca a leal intention to j nylons. Vou can still shop around,

an adjournmeiit and postponement ft substitute foi bmpiic-, in this «» I*
of pi-oceedlngs, during which co.iiii- g>**' bottleneck in the world .s i Nor do you have to give the men

-ael and jury have an opportunity to highways It meanti that the-idea | such a rush you scare them t<j
waicii thb irrinliciitions of the new ‘’ f Inipiegnable Gtbi allar, Mai- 1 death, 'k f  /way many of ^ u  did  ̂\\«gii me impiiuiuons O f inc new ,  , j w h e n  .servicemen first Started com-
evtdence. 'riiat is what should ' sort t:^pius is to he abandoned. back from overseas. There is |
happen now, in Hie g^-at world -A recognition of this is es.sential, , „ „  „ged for such competitive bid-
trial from which must emerge a if Britain is lo ait m line wiUi tlie j iiig, for their attention.
vcrUi.'t for peace and life, or one ' implications of an atomic age. | Great News Kor Girls
for war and death. ]. •'Theie will be chrar i ,, JJ '^om en  the end” f i |

— , in this. “'Britttin \vill have a aupe-
,, • 1 ' ''*br moral po.sition iiV Tnternation-[ Here the girls were scared silly.
A HVMar In (.ou rt ' bargainiug. It would most j thinking that If they didn’t grab off

The Lea Act, under' which likely pulf Russia s''claims''for 'ke j would be I
■ Jamea Caesar Petrillo, the. puffy ! Dardanelles and perhaps the Dan- Now they can relax. And maybe

littla czar of the Musicians' Union ' ubc into the zone of interna- j even let tha men reaurtia the once* 11
' haa now been arrested and is to lionalization. Such a general set- prarogatlva o f leading

k k k. . . . .  . _  4 ij  J , the chase. Both men and women
be brought lo trial, is an act tlement would do more to pcn<*[ ought to like that.
which was pus.sed for the, e.xpicss Irate the iron- curtain tlian all o f !
and explicit purpose of ’ ’getting’’ i (,‘tuirchlll'a thundering'.”' *
■retrillo. Yet tiie latter has not ; The I'.fct that Mi. Moley .says 
•eciued worried by it. He ' haa aopicthtng doesn't make -it^go.spel 
datilM^tely invited the cuui-t case; truth, or even guarantee that It ta 
which the federal goi'emment h u  going to happen. But what ha
1 ^ '  brought agalnat hiip. 
t i  by Botag, as

He did oiitUnea ia, wa believe, the great 
publicly ' at he htitorical j^ slb lljty  of this age, 

BMW bew, the very thing thr bill j the k ey . to the posaible |>eaceful 
I'btui, from doing-wlilch j aolutiuh of the ati ugglc with Rus- 

R twfWe alBUoB. to lata, and the one clear chance that»" ' t ■■

INiiiale $63,S2A For Fo<hI

Hartford^ June 17-(/F) Connec- 
ticut Catholics contributed $63,* 
320.JO In addition to 100,000 pounds 
of canned goods to the Catholic 
war reliel food' campaign, and tha , 
Rev. George M. Grady, director of 
the Diocesan Bureau ,of Social | 
Service, said that a check repre-, 
sentlng the tnonetar., contributions 
would be .mailed today to the New 
York haadmiarlera of the drive.

Glam orize your 
bedroom wi th
SI pieces

Ideas here, 
for wedding

f v

too,
gifu! % ■ V

. V-k’ 3

C ay color under foot
Deep, suit sliag rugs with 
1 ibbon-an^-bowknol borders; 
floral centers. Rose, green, 
white, blue.

27x54 inche.s. .
20x36 inches..

• H..50 
. .4.6.5

Red roses on a quilted ro.se 
chintz background cover.s 
tins loungy boudoir rtiair, 
S.t.tM). Othei.s fiom 17.9.5.

Also available in a Isige 
oval shape. 43.(Ml io3|9.75 i

35 .00

They^re beautiful

Compartment 

Vanity Stools
in lustrous Satins

A soft, comfortable van- 
it.v stool that serves also 
for .storage. The top lifts 
up: the interior has 
quilted rayon taffeta 
compartments for shoes, 
slippers, stockings. Space 
for lingerie or hats in 
center. Peach, red, tur
quoise, grefen or. gold 
aatins.

Hand decorated metal facial 
tiasue boxes are here again 
in one color or two-tone com
binations, ?.00

(Left I Clever little ash tray 
designed in glass after a Vic
torian hand Blue, green, 
amethyst, .Vkj

39 .50
Box Springs 

lo match.

All-Year

R a l e i g h
—Hair and Cotton Felt 

M A T T R E S S E S

Comfort, relaxing sleep comes first in 
your bedroom. The Raleigh mattres.s 
gives yqu cool hair upholstery on one 
.side for Summer , . . downy cotloii 
'felt (in the other for Winter. Costs 
no more than any quality-made mat
tress I

, l \

Oil font table lamp 
with brass and marble; 
Godey and floral prin'i 
ahadea. Blqe. amathyaW 

>eryatai IM ®

Add R bit of luxury t<) your 
boudoir with a gaily covered 
chaise longue like this. Soft 
blue cretonne with designs in 
burgundy, gold and green, 
32.00

, <7̂=3.—  ; -

? >

89 95

Hand decorated tole 
wustr liiiHketH are tmek 
aguin. This o\3il nuHlel 
come.s In red, ivory o f 
peach, Si’JS ■

♦ .

C e n u m e  A A a n o g a n y  D t s k i

Nice to have a writing corner 
in your bedroom . . . and 
here’s the finest of the Gover
nor WInthrop desks tt» help 
you' enjoy it I (Full 38-Inch 
size, with complete, authen
tic interior; made of genuine 
mahogany.

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, .MANUHESTEK, CUN.N., M U M lAY , JUNE 17, 194S P A G E

Nine Violent 
State Deaths^

Pan-Am Highway: You've Got to Fly 
Part Way to Travel the Whole Road

/

Two Youths Killed in 
Plane Crash; Vet ami 
Bride Asph^ialeil

By The A ^^ iated  Press
An alrplang crack-up in which 

two youths' were killed and the 
aaphyxiatifin of a recently married 
couple yveie among the accidents 
that helped give Connecticut a 
violegt death toll of nine for- the 
wee)(-end.

/ohn M. Plante. 28-year-old Bris- 
GJl veteran, and his 21-ycar-old; 
bride of three months. Yvette, | 
were found dead yeaterday in a , 
cottage on Spiindle Hill road, Wol
cott. I

Wolcott Medical Examineg Irv- 
Ing M. Platt attributed death to \ 
aiphyxlatlon by carbon monoxide j 
gas generated by a w<x>d fire In | 
the cottage.

Suffer Fractured SkiillM 
Victims In the other double 

fatality were Robert W. Haynes. 
18, and Raymond M. Emmons, 17. 
both of Ten-yville. They were kill
ed Satuiday. both auffering frac
tured skulls when their light air
plane crashed noon after taking 
o ff from the Mt. Tobe airport at 
Plymouth.

'The body of Hbmer Munnette, 
32, a Bristol factory worker, was 
found Sunday floating on the sur
face of a pond at the Jacklin Rod 
and Gun club in Wolcott

■%

7

(!oiitiniiecl Pay I 
. To Be Sought

Low (Ait'll Housing Also 
Advorutod by DisahliMl 
Aiiirriraii VrIrraiiH

Hartford. .Iqiie 17 i/Pr Con
tinued pay for veterans hospital- ! 
Ized for injuries received in on- ' 
the-job tniininR, ahd -kiw-cost ' 
bousing wei-e s.sked In re.-tolutlons 
adopted by the annual department 
convention of Disabled American 
Veterans wblch closed here yester
day wlG(r the election of officers.

p Tanirnz o f BH.slol was 
decid'd . department commander 
apn Mrs. Laura Doerfler of New 

ondon was elected commander of 
the department auxiliary.

Other Officers Elected 
\Other department officers elert- 

ecTwere:
Uiban I^ang. Norwalk, senior 

vice commander; Louis Medwicky, 
Bridgeport, first junior vice com
mander; Michael Reale, New Brit

ain, aecond Junior vice command-[ dt̂ ed Biinnel. New London, Con
or: Walter Brya, Meriden, c h a p - M r s .  Leda Gormley. Ne-.-. 
lain; Horace Weaver, Stamford.- ,k 1. .  ...I I nrltaln. patriotic instructor; Mrs.

i Gertrude 'Parent. .New Britain. Martin, Waterbury. tieaSurer. , ■
Other auxiliary officers:
Mrs. Mary Bennett, Middle- 

town. senior vice commander;
Mrs. Mae K. Nugent, West Ha
ven. Junior vice commander; >Irs.
Ethel Riftow, Hartford, chaplain:

Isabelle Martone, Waterhuiy, 
adjutant; Mrs. Stflla Vairo,
Prldgeport,

f

treasurer; Mrs. Mil- 1 of the day.

j sergeant-at-arms; and Mrs. Paul- I liie Talmadge, historian.
Speaker at the session's cloa- 

tng banquet Included U. S. Rep. 
Herman P. Kopplemann, iD . 
Conn.i; Deputy State Labor Com- 
mlHSlonei William G. Iannis, and 
t'apt. Cicero P. Hogan of Cincln- 
na,t1, a.ssistant national adjutant

fo0
Da 'CII
Is arn
naiu.
l-« — w 
m l iSi

mui.nmuinwi

^ On 'CUtTAIN OATf Of I______,
Tills Kresi medicine Is tamout 
relieve painful dlstreee and Ui 
nenaua, trrltabla teeUnga, ct -  
days — when due to female fune-'-^J 
tiomi iSomhlr duturhanocti

Keud Herald .Adv§.

Not even aii «x -r«rt could travel thTw stretch of the Pan-AmerlcMn Hlghwa.v;  ̂
done ne«r the' Rio CClomdn, north orW ,Volcan, Panaiiia. will open up Ih^

travrl-i>but onl>l by jeep. /
_________ ii_1 ---

^Pioneer uradlng hetng 
etiun shown alMive for

Dr. Platt • quoted Munnette'a 
wife, Marion, as saying her hus
band had been missing since late 
Friday when, on returning from 
work, he handed her hia pay en
velope and drove off in his au
tomobile.

The medical examiner attribut
ed Munnett'a deatn' t o ,  suicidal 
drowTilng, but did not Hat a rea
son.

Burns Prove Filial
fieijond and third degree burns 

received during a fire in his room 
at an Anaonta^otel early Sunday 
proved fatal fo r  Joseph Tokarz. 58.

Tokarz died at Griffin hospital, ' 
Derby, several hours after firemen 
took him from his blazing room. 

Fire Chief James T. Doyle said 
iiad

By Hugh Peterson 
Congressman from Georgia and 

.Member o f the House Roads 
tv>mmlttee

WriUen for NE.\ Service
Washington - *  What about the 

Pan-American Highway? Can 
you travel in an automobile from 
the States to Panama City and

was that thWe are bii.ses travel-l,dnd on rich, fertile plateaus sur- 
lliTg on every rapceivuBV kind qpj roundetl by volcmiii' mountains.
road. They are h'M. filled to caoft-' They wear gay. hand.some cos-, 
city. There are A, go<jd many' tupes. Tlieir native religions 
trucks, but vt'i-y fevK paHKbnger i ceremonies are ancient tribal 
automobiles. The road y i l l  cer- customs are quite colorful and 
talnly be used once it i i  hpened. j Impressive.

In Mexico there ia a road Tiro-! Costa Rica Isolated
.... _________ _________  ___ gram underway which is aim><i i Costa Rica, with it.** proud
into South America? What is the at completing that'Ropubltc's link .̂Spanish population that has never 
di.stance? How is the road? in the highway. Gt ia being done i rhixed with the native, is isolated

These are questions American with no request from the U, R. to frofn its other Central American

WASHING ,\^rH INES  
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES

10 Years' Esperlehce! 
Reasonable Rates!

A. BREWER
Telephone 3-0349 or '2-0248

tourists, business interests and 
supporters of the good neighbor 
policy are asking.

I have jirat been over the route 
of the Pan-American Highway 
from Panama City to Mexico City 
-2300 miles -  and it is impos
sible to do It all by automobile.

help pay for- it. They already 
have a standard paved road from 
the United States border to Mex-

neighbors'by mountaips. It has a 
picturesque countryside with 
gaily painted farm houses. The

I had to, fly over two'part.s of ^ e j  only about -100 mlle.s to be opened 
route, one section in Rmit^rn which would connect up at Tap- 
Mexlco (100 mllesl. and In achula. Mexico, with the highway
Southern Costa Rica i 1.50 qrî ilesl. i leading through Cuatcmala and 
They aren’t even open lo og" carls Central America. Mexico will 

section in Northerh Costa I have - tliis opi^n by the time the

ico City. It continues moie than pineapple plantations, Imnan.-i 
300 qitles south of that ciipitiil. ! farms and other growing tropical 
We were told that 200 n^los more | fruit combine with brightly palnt- 
of the road ■\v’as open to travel, 
but not yet paved. This leaves

Tokarz apparently had fallen
asleep while smoking and set fire One ........... ......... ................ ,
to hhi bedding. ( Rica close to the NV'aragiian j Central Amerii an

Jumps Or Falls From Auto | bogder we were able y i  cover in I completed.
Angelo Fllipponc. 41, of Water-1 jeeps. But this part pt the load j During the trip T

sections

ed ox carts driven' by bronzed 
farmers to make a piHiire out of 
a geography book.

In Panama there are si^is on 
all shies of prosperity brolqfht 
about by the war. Mii.stling pe>i- 
ple who have caiigh^ the spirit 
of a new era are hiiildlng paved 
street.s. pretty buildings, delight- 

I fill clubs, spacious hotels. 'Tliey
.......  ̂ ......... , discoveredH^are preparing for the American

bury.'dled in an ambulance enroute j  couldn't even be cuiy'd a trail. j that Mexico.^and Ceiilial America I tourists whom they hope will 
to at. Mary's hospital, Waterbury, I Ox Cart Roads truly a 'tourist's paradise. If soon be driving in in large niim-
of Injurlea that State Police Capt. I Several hundred miles of the I open all the way hers over the great new higliwuy
William Shotzman said he received I road are nothing more than trails j Panama City. I am aiii e every ; which they also hope will be com-

' ' American would want to make i plcted some day soon.
thf; joul ney at least once in his . Nicaragua, with its beautiful
life. In and around Oaxaca 32.5 ' lakes, nioiiiitains and primitive 
miles south of Mexico City you ' l uial arcus; Honduras with it.i
can sec the rums of the ancient rugged hills and banana and cof-
Zapoteca |ndian civilization, said fee plant.itipns: El Salvador with
to be older than either the Aztec its teeming population, smoking
or the Mayan. Scientists and ex - ' volcanoes , and interesting cities 
plorers are digging around in all offer a constantly changing 
them right now. •• panoiama of ciiarnj, beauty and

Guatemala Is the land of flow- ; comforting Hlmosphcre. and envi- 
ers. The Indians live In the hills ; ronment.

FOR SALE
2-Fiimily ( t and 4 rnonut), 
near the Center, First floor 
occupancy in .30 days.

Arthur A. Knofla
Realtor

87.i Mailt Street 
Tel. 3440 * 59.38 .

when he either jumped or fell from , or ox cart roads. Large sections 
a moving automobile early Sunday are. pioneer or poor secondary

rn'acis. Several hundred miles are 
of fair type, hard-sui faced. Still 
other sections are stiindani con
crete. macadam and asphalt high
ways.

Six members, of the Committee 
I on Road.s of the House of Repre
sentatives made the trip to Cen- 

man, was owned by Ffllppone and , 'cal America including Robinson, 
waa driven by Henry B. Boyle, 17, of Utah Ch^airman of the 
of Waterbury. mlttee; Randolph, of W. Va.: Pet-

The state police officer said that ot G^: McGregor, of Ohio;
"the Investigation Into Flllppone's | Beale, of Md.. and Cole of Kansa.s. 
death ia incomplete," and added

morning
Schatzman said the incident oc

curred on Bethany road, Ek'acon 
Falls, and added that Medical Ex
aminer William E. Hill of that 
town said Flllppone died of a frac
tured skull.

The car Involved, said Schalz

T B E

SHOE BOX
We.st Hartford Center

“FINE SHOES 

FROM FINE SOURCES’

Open Every Night 
’Til 9

THE MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO. IS AS 
NEAR TO YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

MTH .Macl)(»nald you can have superior upholstering the
more convenient way. Rhone for one of our courteousw

and experienced salesmen to come to your home. He can show 
you flrsl hand, (at no expense to you) a variety of sample fabrics, 
the type of upholstering most suitable to yotir furniture .affd

answer any of your questHms. 
How much easier it is lo de
cide upon the proper uphol
stering for your furniture 
right in the surroundings of 
\our own home.

If you cannot get to a phone, 
tear out (he coupon below, 
mail it to us and we will 
promptly .send you an accred
ited salesman at no expense.

\  .................y o u i* »^  ......................................
n a W® _ , . , .......

CtTY

8TX 'T® „.......
nuOSE 1 • •/-

MacDONALD
98.3 .Main Street, Hartford 3 

Phone 2-4127 '

BRANCH OFF'ICE.S Conveniently I^ocatt'd Throughout the State:

• Daiiicliiuii .........Tcl. 418-2 • Mc-riden .............T pI 2724
• E.'iscx ......... Saybi'ook 7668 • Middlftown ........Tel. 397
• MHnrhrRtri' ,.H fld . 2-4127 • Mouaup .............. Tel. 176

• New London ... .T e l. 4117
• Nonvlch ............ Tel. 3889
• Putnam ........ ...T e l. 336

that no charges had been lodged 
against Boyle. . |

Frank Baldwin. 17, of Saybrook, 1 
drowned Saturday in ’  Winthrop 
cove at New London while a friend, | 
Pauline Wiggins, 16. stood on t t «  ' 
shore unaware that he was in tmiV j 
ble. She told police the youth ap-  ̂
peared to be amlling, and that she 
thought his cries for help were in 
jest.

The body ot Stanley Kobag. 69, 
■waa found hanging from a tree 
yesterday near the cottage where 
he lived alone in Vernon, and Dr. 
Thomas F. O'Loughlin of Rock
ville, 'medical examiner, pro
nounced him a suicide.

Bathroom Rug

and also Army and Public Roads 
Administration offlciq^.

We got a good picture of what \ 
has been done, what mu.st yet he ‘ 
clone, and what the people of Cen- ' 
tral America think of the Pan- 
American Highway and our par- | 
ticipatlou in it. This ja Important i 
becau.se the full cooperation of | 
the officials of the six Central i 
American reputalc.s is absolutely | 
easential if the mad Is to be ! 
opened.

We have already spent $100.- ; 
000.000 on thi.s road. The Amer
ican people are not getting full 
benefit from this huge sum be
cause Central America is still in- 

i accessible to us and its countries 
isolated from each other.

One of the things that impreaa- 
ed me moat in (Central America

POISON IVY
A U. S. GOVERNMENT Report announces (he dis
covery of a new iannic acid treatment for ivy poison
ing. The treatment has been found excellent; it is ' 
gentle and safe, dries up the blisters in a surprisingly 
short time— often' within 24 hours. These govern
ment findings are incorporated in (he new- product 
Ask for it at your drug store. , 59c. T \ / ’V  T'Y'R'V^
H m n factan d  by IV T -D R Y , M  fu re t i 5 t „  M oauW ir, JL  ▼ X  ^ X ^ J T v X

/

“MAKE IT A MILLION!’’

/

/

-WI

7»
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By Ml*. Anne Cabot
A  bath rug that's really long 

enough to be ojt practical uae ie 
crocheted of thick cotton yarn In 
two colors. ,Um  wine for the back
ground and pale pink for the 
“daisy” petals of the center design 
-4>lue. gmen or pink background 
takaa a white “daisy’’ nicely. Rug 
la 48 inches long by 31 wide. A 
matching iM>at rover Is glvi'i'i in 

-ouothci' puttern, number 3138. Tills' 
(laiey design will also make a nice 
bedside rug in summeo- cottages 
and country homes.

To obtain complete crocheting 
inatnictione for tha Oblong Daley 
Design Rug (Battam No. 6171) 
aefid 18 oanta In Cola plus 1 cent 
postage, Your Name, Addreaa and 
the Pattern Number to Anne Cab
ot. Maiu'heelei' Evening. Herald. 
1130 Avs. Ametlcas, New York 19. 
N. Y . _ ,  , ■ ■ ': ■■

WASHING
MACHINE

TROUBLE?
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE  
REPAIR OF ALL MAKES  

OF WASHERS!

We Will pick it up, repair 
it and return it in time for 
yo(ir next washing.

Wringer Rolls in stock 
for any make of Wgsher.

Also Repairs On Vacuum 
Cleaners, Toasters, Flattrone, 
Etc.

Erie* Eetimaw Glvdn In Tour 
Home. ^

Richard V. Jackson
TsTk>r Street 

TELEPHONE 8086

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

A.

Bantly Oil. Company
3.11 Main Street Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

Official Notice 
31aliiiig Voters

The Selectmen end Town Clerk 
of the Towti of Manchester here
by give notice that they will be in 
aeaelon at the Town Clerk’s Office 
in the Municipal Butkllng for the 
purpose of examining the qualifi
cations of electors and admitting 
to the ELECTORS' OATH those 
who shall be foiin/1 qiiallfled on 
Thursday. Jiifte 20th (from 6 p. m. 
until 8 p. m., only (DST). , 

'Naturalized citizens must pre
sent neturaUzatlon certificate be- 

Afnre being made.
^  ' .Signed

Sherwood G, Bowers,
David Chambers.

, Cecil W. England.
Louis M. Oenovesl. 
Raymond E. Hagedom, 
John I. Olaon,

. Harold A. Turklngton.
Board of Selectmen. 

Samuel .1. Turklngton. *  
Town Clerk.

I Dated at Manchcalet' this litn*' 
] day of June. 1948, '

Painting , and Decorating 
Contractors ^

•  INTERIOR PAINTING  
AND DECORATING

•  PAPER HANGING

•  COLOR EXPERTS

•  FLOOR FINISHING

•  EXTERIOR PAINTING

IVe have the beat of luatcrlaU, Includ
ing pure (shIte lead and oil, and aUn 
a wide eelection of wallpapers. Guar
anteed' work, and reasonable prices!

fcjr f*

F
a

Call Sou? 
Cor Enthual.en 

Prom  lit Sori'U'v

LEACH & FOGIL
39 FOXCROI-T DRIVE TEL. .5797 MANCHESTER
xa^mmmnmmmmassssssssssssssssp^^

advantages
M l  F 0 I ( « « - M « ' " " >

— MMWBTMTIVE « »B  IttHHlpn »E»VIC£«

IF YOU’RE a young nan |uit out of high _ 
echool, and have the physical and nienial 
qualificaiiona foe calittmcai in (he Regu

lar Army, oo career io (he world offers you 
a gireiuer opponuqi(y.

'You can have (he finest (achnical (raining, 
and be wall pdid airbile you learn! Army pay 
compares favorably wi(h (ha( in almost any 
dvlliaa job—(qr you get food, clothes, bous
ing, medical car*, low coal insurance and m"’ 
host of other advantagm. You will have every 
chance, (oo, for promuiiuo and. higher pay.

You’ll be working with other keen young 
men of your own age, using (he most mod, 
ern equipment, doing an interesting, con- 
airuclive joh, What’s more, you’ll have an 
sipporttinity to fulfil your personal respon- 
sihility-Vby helping your country keep its 
commitments in the post-w^r years.

CO LLtO E, TRADE OR B U S IN ItS  
ECHOOL W ITH EXBCNfES PAIDI 

If you anliai oo or before Oct. $, 1946, yoefli 
have educational benefits under the GI Bill 
of Rifhti. At tha end of a 3*ye»r enlistment, 
yctuTl be entitled to a full 4-year *aurse in 
any cotlega, btisineas or trade school you 
chontc and for which,you are qualified for 
admission. T V  Government will pay your 
tuition, Uhor|t(^ fees, etc., up to $500 per 
ordinary school'year, plus $.65 a month living 
allowance ($SK> if you have dcpcodequ).

Get your friends and classmates together 
and And out—at the nearest Army Recruiting 
Station—what (he Army holds for you!

if
HifhRfliti a( Mit ffneeJ Fsrsai Valaeliry BsaraMiasal iUI

(. E o lisu asn i, for i l 4> a or s r ta ri. (O ne-resr *n- 
listiaM U  permitted for men oow io the Arm r w iih 3 
osjD orc m oaib, of lervice.)

>. Enlittmem sat from i8 lo «a resr, inclusive (17  
wide pereni, cooseoi > cicepi for men nuw in Arm>. 
who msz reenlivi at any see, sod fotmte ttr.ice men 
dependioa 00 Icoath of service.

S. An iocreese in  the reenliiim eni honuv to $ s o  (nr 
each year of acti,a  service since eueb bonus wet Ism  
paid, o r since tsvl entry into service, provided reenlisi- 

t ment it  witbin go davs after last honorable'dischsrac,

4. U p to go day,’ paid furlouah. dapendina on lenaib 
of vervice. with travel paid to home and return, for nien 
whu reeoiivi within the prescribed time after discharge.

^  S. A  ihinyMtay furlough each year with full pay,

A. Musterina-oui My (hated upon length of service) 
•o a ll men who are d iK h a ra td  to recniist.

V. Option to rm ira at h flf  par for the teat of your lift  
afiar so  scars’ aarvica—iacrcasina to thrat-quarttii pay 
after jo  saara’ aarvica. AU previous activt federal m ili- 
lacy aartica counts toward rtiiram ant.

g  Ranahia under the C l  R ill  of R ig ht, for men who 
enlist on or before October s . luat*. A 4*year tollvae. 
iratle.or buvlnrti school courte, w iili eipenvc* peid, 
el the end of 1  v-yaar tnlivim eni.

g. Family ailowances for the term of eal>>in>eai fur 
dependents ol men who enlist or rern liit helore 
in ly  I .  igaA.

10. Ghnicc of branch o( aervKt and ovaeaeat ihcaiat 
(of those atiU opaa) oa a-yaar aaliatmaait.

(61

M h t  Now mt Ymur Momrmtt U. i ,  Army Mt

74 Asylum Street
ifMn§ itmtIOH, Army Camp or foot

Hartford

WATCH YOUR NEWSPAFIR POR 

ANNOUNCEME^g’ OP INCREA^R 

IN ARMY PAY RATES 

. *

Llitffn  f « ,

"W trriort ot P««e»'* 
"Valeo ot the Army" 
"Proudly We Hmir 

"Merry WItmer Sparta Ifaelaw- 
On Ynwr Radi*

/» . ;  O  ( I  1) .1 1 (1  ( I- ' ’

U. S. A rm y
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[FaU Off Wall
Injures .Youth

[ilYe Ym w  Old Boy May 
Have Fractured Skull 
After Saturday Mishap
Kced Crawnltow, five ypHm old j 

on of Mr. and Mr."?'. Eric Craw- 
‘ ohaw, o f 109 HNI aircct, ia in the ' 
^ICancheator Memorial ho.apilal | 
twlth\« poaalble fracture of the:
I okull A llowing a fall from a 10 
1 foot wwl adjacent to the Man-J

1 /Cheater Knitting Mills' aivl the;
L Auatln A. Chamber.*! Warehou.te-  Saturday I Snmakh.

time, a temporary Constable at a 
road bridge at Jiar Banat Yacoub 
wa.s held up oy six armed .lews, 
who took away hla rifle and t(ire\v 
it Into the river. The police aald 
the Jewish party then blew up the 
bridge from the Palestine side. An 
hour after midnight, they added, a 
railway suspension bridge at .lisr 
el Hawi. betweeh Samn^h and «1 
Hamme. was mined and partly de- 
atroyed.

"An attempt also was made to 
blo.w 'up a road bridge at Jisr 
Damiya," the poliee statement 
continued, "hut It was unsueeeas- 
ful. ■ ' *

Poliee further reported that 
midnight a road bridce at .li 
Shekh Hussein was damaged by 
exploslvats, afid military patroUs 
were fired on near Tib<‘rias and

Boys Selected 
By Principal

To Allcml iIh* Bovh' 
Slate at the llnivcrsily 
Of ( ’oMiicniciil

Weddings Kiwanis Visits 
Nov Hospital

Former Kesidenl WaterH-Kwash | ^
Mias Helen M. Kwaah, daughter ^|(>|n|>erH S c c  A llIlC X  OU

- of Frank Kwash and the late. .
< » r k  Katherine Kwaah. of 41 Bissell! H a r t f o r d  K o a d  J lIS l 

................................. . . , J f  wa. oiarried to Wilfred H.i „  ,  ■ .VBefore lit* (l|»eniiig

The hoys Seleeted by Edaon M. 
H.ailev, prinelii.il pf the Hign 
.sehool, to attend the Moya’ -fttate 
at the I'nivei.sllv of Cpnneclicut

New York June 17. 
flladvs Lillian I.amphler. 2R,

street, was married to Wilfred H, 
Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Miss''Thomas H. Waters of Newington 
for- i!̂  a ceremony porfprmed by Rev

Obituary

Deaths
William H. Moffett

William H. Moffett, o f Wapping,

Members of the Manchester Kl-

Adding to the night's excite
ment were fireworks and huge pro-

from the (Tii.ss of 'iH. .Miehael 
Vlgnone. Ralph Ar.inger an<l Wnl- ' 
ter (Jrr.yb.

To Study ttoveriiineiil
The hova will leave Hmidav to 

at the iiiiiversi-
. . .  I ■ 4u ■ .u. , 1 ' tv The progr.'im starts with the. ____________  , nnd hisj Arabs winding up their third night , -j„ ermine po-

grandmother. Mrs. Joseph Ci-ooks, , of eelehratlons over the reported | pArto s.Xtowns, cities and
were shopping in the Knittingescape, of the Mufti of .Terii.salcm. the hovs will be
Mills salesroom. They were s<^ek-; .\rabs .\ttiM k Soldiers „iace<l 'rii- n the hovs study
Ing Father’s Day gifts and Mad; police said one British soldier t{,,p framework of goveinment 

' left'the boy in the automobile. > w-as killed and two others were thejv div'isions as they are sot 
It is believed the youngster left | Injured, one fatally, when Arabs 

the car and roamed to the edge o f ; attnrked passengers in a British 
ths unproteeted wall. He fell : Army vehicle near Oaza Parka.
Striking his head, but managed to , -phe seCond soldier died at a hos- 
walk hack up to the roadway him-. pj,„|

; self. His cries attracted his nioth-j vehicle ran into an Arab

nicrlv a resident of .Manchesten, Fre<leyick Mcl.^an at St. James s p]„j, .̂ .pre given an oppor-.
:c- 'inr .sri: , 7 ™ . . .  h«.p,u.,

I m m e .......... ■■■■■' ......V .irio 1ft H iiMv̂ r of 1T4-1T Oitfli And music was provUled t>y Mrs. Annex In the Anne fTieney* home
St this year, ate, from the ^'''y*” '’̂ Xare«H Ozoiu' Park, were'granted .Mae Burr;
.sr -47. William ' ' ’ f'"'''' ^n ,„V ringe license at the Clity Keating, .*

.n e rk s  omee here Friday. . given In r

|l at Manche.*rtcf ̂  Green 
I; afternoon.

The youngster t#as in an auto-^ m en ...... i . . ,..1, „
.  mobile while his tflother, Mrs. cession.s throughout Palestine hy j »1 progr.'im f

Betty Crooks Crawshaw^ and hij» | "f* | dViiwing of lo,t.s M> determine

up in the state of Connecticut.
To Hold r.le< flons

Towards the end of the week, 
after hearing lectures from |in>m-’ 
irvent offieeholilers of tlie state, 
the hovs hold ele<fions. On Satiir-

The couple saltl their nnarilage 
i.Vould take place on Sunday In 
Mariiie Collegiate t'hiirch here. 
Ihtc Rev N V. Peale offlrating.

died this morning at the Manches- 
tre Memorial hospital afte^ a short 
illness. Formerly a gate tender at 
the Main street/ crowing of the 
New Hsven railroad he had been 
retired for a number of yeare. . 

He 'leaves one niece, Mrs. Clara
Burrv, orgiinist, and Arthur Hartford roatl at its meeting Green, of Manchester; twm

.•vilot.st. The bride wAs held there, this noon, the Annex n ephew s, John  Stone, of HarUord.
marriage by her father, j, being opened this afternoon as and Fratik 'Thompson, etf' I»ng- 

She wore a gown with a satin jj,,. Rrst patient.s are removed meadow. Mass,
top and a itweetheart neckline the Memorial hospital to the
decoiated With seed pearls an<l se- addition to local hospital fa-
quins, chiffon skirt and chiffon c i l i t ie s .

Suit Over Gar 
Decided Here

nie brlile was horn in, Man'clics-! .sleeves. She wire a fingertip Veil Iimcjieon. consi.iting of sand
ier the d.Mightcr of Frank an-1 ■ of imported Engll.sh  ̂ illusion w'iches,'Strawberry shortc ake and

\
..Fcmeral services will be held 

St two o’clock Wednesday after
noon at the W. P, Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main street. Rev. Mar-

.... ......__________  ____  shall Budd. of the Wapping Fed-
.lliidvs M l>amphler. Mr. Quadrlo, | ing from a cro'wn Of orange bios- i.ofTee. was served under the trees prated church, will officiate and
tile son of L/iiiis an«l Violet Barnes .soms and she carried a bouquet r.f jp (he west of the beautiful real- ‘ hiirial will be in the Bolton Cen-
Oiindrio, is a native New Yorker, gardenias, roses ami orchld.s. .leme. The Kiwanlans arranged
^  - The maid of honor. Miss Clara fpp (he luncheon in place of the

Curlirt-Inhnsnn Kwash, sister of the bride, wore „a„al luncheon served each Mon-
* ‘ , 1. „ a pale blue marquisette gown ,|av at the Manchester Country

Miss Blenda Johanna Johns<>n, ^ sweetheart neckline, a pink p(,ih.
'laughter of ('Arl Johnson and the j ĵ^p  ̂ carried a bouquet .of Following the luncheon Dr. D.
late .Mrs, Anna Johnson of C. Y. Moore introduced a number
renter street, was married 10  ̂ hrldesmalda. Mrs. Ann Da- (he hospital, staff who were

Carlin, son Jf j.-j,j.( Hartfonl and .Mrs present. He referred tWilbur .Stanley ' , kl or r-as! tiaiiioni nnu .«>a pppsonl. He referred i<> ur. u. ai. ,  ̂ - ir.,rm»rlv »  resi-
Mrs Elsa Carlin and the late John Christensen of Hart- , '.ai,)well and Dr G. A. F. Lund- ^ v  , ^h^ had
Carlin of 20 ^"nlland avenu , gowns with pink laf- berg  as the oldest aelivc member s , ’ j]'*

ter cemetery.
The funeral home will be open 

after noon tomorrow.

Thomas McCluskey
Thomas McCluskey, 31, son of 

.Mr. and Mra. Patrick McCluskey 
of 211 Oak street, died this morn

If. His cries anracieu  n ism u io -|  qq^p vehicle ran into an Aran the boys holil eie<fions. im  . n i m -  (.pph,, of 20 Nordiaiui avenuf,
, who saw immediately that he] nroce.ssion. injuring .several march- dav of thaf week they will travel (yroim'/cll. at the home o f the aunt 1 .*r. —  . , .had suffered a bad hend injury.; (ĵ  ̂ police said. The 

She rushed him to the hospital | (ĵ pp attackeil the vehicle, 
where he was given emergency 
treatment.* His comlition was 
termed as "unchanged” at the 
hospital this afterpoon.

Arabs to Hartford to visit the '’ •'̂ Tes 1 „pp)p of the bride. Mr. and

Joins Burke’s 
Funeral Home

Louis Orlowski o f Rock*

berg
a tops and net skirls, blue jp po,p( of years -of service and

. . .  ,, „  ................. , - , „  tiaras, and carried bouquets of )ni„ied them for their faithfulness
corresponding to those they have „ , ( „  .Johnson ,of IH , happy day ni.ses. u> the institution. William P.

The undergroiirul brnacica.st said 1 been rloctod to. h o t  instan«o inc «tti*ert. Friday morning, June )«. j  i^waali. brother of the* v̂ ĵover exnlatnetl how the Annex
that British authorities had pre- 1 lu>y_povernor^will sj'eud^the i .vv Karl Kichter^ The  ̂ hojne acted as host man. Howard he used and remarked that
pared a lisj of several thousand 
JewLsh lend^s W’ho would 
be reported or imprisoned 
situation in

,d pre- 1 hoy governor will spon<l the .vv Rp .̂ Karl The home I ,,pg( p,^p Howard ,voiild be used and femarkod that, ^hester
oiisand ' in CHivernor Baldwin a " f f w a s .  decorated with white iris and Manchester and Edward (jp. flrsUeiugge.stlon that the Che-| ^  i f  p ,

either 1 the l>oy t''Bhs1ntora \vill hold their ,,p(,y.g preath. and recordlnga (-hrl.stensen of Hartford were ush- ppy pome be utilized came from Mre- of
"if the ] meeting in the State ( apltol leg- .,, You Truly ’ and the wed- ^ of
kes g ' le'atlve rooma. jipjj march were played. T h ,, groom’a mother wore a jer- Trustees. An account of the ope:;- sott- Marth. ’ >n' During the week there will also given in marriage by '  - -• ---------- ‘ * ...................... ....... .nu xfias Martha an

more aerloiia turn," It asserted the ; — p(, prog,.„p, planned for ;;; ‘;-V„("ppr. "
list included 10 members of 
Jewish Agency 'Executive com
mittee as well as the mayor of 
Tel Aviv and teachers' at the 
Hebrew university.

The broadcast was not publish
ed in Palestine newspapers he- 

w i l le .  B e c o n iP f l  S t u d e n t  i cause Cen.sorship forbid* mentions 
* of "The Voice of Israel.” the un

derground radio.
(The. British Foreign Office in 

London aald it had no knowledge 
of any plan for deporting Zionist 
leaders and characterized the 
broadcast aa "a part of the acri
monious propaganda war being 
waged by both Jews and Aratis."! i

Embalmer Here
Louis Orlowski, of Rockville, to

day entered the employ of the 
John B. Burke Funcml home, 87 
Bast Center street. Mr. Orlowski 
Will serve his one year apprcntlcc- 
ahip as a student .embalmer at the 
local funeral home.

Mr. Orlowski recently graduat- 
#d from the New England Insti
tute of Embalming. in Boston, 
Mass. The course was over a nine 
months period. The Rockville man 
aerved four years in the United 
States Army w’ith 
Corps in the Pacific area. He was 
honorably discharged, September 
ft, 1945. H«! Immediirtely enrolled at 
the Boston school under the GI 
Bill of Rights.

The student embalmer :is the 
first man to be employed at a local 
funeral home who has graduated 
ftom an embalming achool under 
the GI Bill. The usual cnur.se Is 
two years and to former service
men, one year is the limit.

Mr. Orlowski graduated from 
Rockville High achool willi the 
Clasa of 1933. He will take his 
Connecticut State Board Examina
tion in July. The actual appren
ticeship 'qourse begins immediate
ly following a successful c.xamina- 
tion on this date. .It is neces.snry 
to work on 50 bodiea before 
eligible to qualify license.-

He is the son of.M r. and Mrs. 
■RMlIiam Orlowski of Rockville.

Arrest Residents 
Of Je\\'isli Village; 
Arabs Kill Britisli

(Continued on Page,fwo)

the voting men attending.
Ttie Boys’ State is spoiisore 

the American Ivcgion.

Press Oiarjje 
Of Racial Bias'

The bride woi'e an aquamarine 
ire.ss with seeii pearls, white 
accp.-^sorles and ' an 
Bnuitv rose corsage

American

lived here the past two years 
Besides his father and mother 

he leaves four brothers, James, of 
Paterson. N. J.. Christian, of Man
chester. John, of Paterson, N. J., 

live sisters, 
Paterson, 

Pater- 
Pater-

son and Miss Martha and Miss 
Elizabeth, of Manchester.

He was a member of St. James’s 
church. Funeral arrangements, in 
charge of W. P. Quish, are incom
plete.

Frederick Mc.\rthnr
Frederick McArthur. 28 Ken-

Palestine take.s ,, „  , _ .........................._________________________________________ . . . .  ..  ̂ ,  ------------  .  .
sey print dress with a corsage of ((,p Annex will be found in
gardenias. another column of today's Heral'l

A reception attended by about gjover .said during his talk
80 guests wn.*! held at the Sheri- ((,g( ((,e average man in Mnnehes- 
dan after the ceremony. After the (p  ̂ (,ave to '*xtcnd himself 

—  ■ .» <- reception' the couple left on a n,o,-p (n contributing to the hos-
Thr matron of honor, Mrs. ueorge (^jp xhe bride’s traveling pR^), Those who are In the high-

DeMare of 26 Noniland avenw  •'p„„((,p,,p « jersey print dress income brfteltets and who have
fh omv/ell, sister of the fuchsia and white accesso- „jven generously to the hospital, _
wore a tea rose dress with ''"'"te p,p̂  orchid corsage. Upon' „,.p n.,w so heavily taxed that singtoh street, died at the home
acces-s'iries and a corsage of tkus- ^p^j^ return, July 1, they will take ((,py are no longer able to give of his sister, Mrs. Scott H. Smith
man roses. ,  ,  ■ up residence at 41 Bissell street. ((,p‘ game financial a-ssistance. Saturday afternoon after a long

—  I Rudolph Johnson, of Indian bride attended Manchester, Today’s attendance prize was I illness. Arrangements will be in
Dos Moines la. June I7 T '— avenue, Branford brother jj(pp gchool and was employed by v̂on hy Jot Elder. It was furnish-1 charge of the Qulsh Funeral

william Gooilman of Danbury, the bride, acted as best m ^ . Pioneer Parachute Company. p,| by p’.dwnrd Pulaski.
. • < v.niipct ii'iit State! The mother of the groom i The er'H>m attendeil NeW Britain' _______ ________ —

coimTTl of be A uavy blue and white «heer dress J , ! ; * "  p„,p,ove<i by the'
c ^ n ^ t e  • was^ea^ler in an action i white accessories and a gar- Connecticut Comptrol- /  l l l C T e a S C

•'J - ....... . ...... ........ . ' 1 ‘ nf thel'lcuia corsage. : ,p_.. department. The groom was ^The Jewish agency proposal for | at the national conv« ntlon of the | reception for the Lecentlv discharged from theestablishment of a Jewish state in 1 A VC here to pro-’iecute Dos ; (ĵ  ̂ Sheridan 1 dlscnargeu
Palestine was contalneil in j Moines cafe owner who v^fused to , cereihony. The table at
mont forvvarripil to the British Hhcl.i serve a Negro girl delogate to the | Sheridan was decorated f t o
United States governments in r e - f convenfon. * A few niimites after ^  wed«ling cal«* and candles* The, " hru\t̂  ^ave 
aponse to their- request for the she was ref|psed service. couple left on li wedding

me uimeu I ''»Kcnvy'» roaclirm to the of unannounced dcstina’tion
thp M edica l American Inqiiirv committee's re- cd  to investigate the situation. They ; (Pp reception. The bride
IIU, m i o n  HI , : ___ . ... ._____„,) ,,n<len T h pv  "  . _____.J _..1» D

recently
Armv after 44 months of service, I 
36 months of which was spent in

' cent report on the Palestine prob 
1cm.

I'rges Currying Out l*ro|Htmil
The, agency’s statement urged 

that ’the ' authorities carry out 
with the .u tm ost dis|S(tch the 
committee's reconm\cndations that 
100,000 Jewish victims o f Nazi 
and Fa.scist persecution he per
mitted Imnu'diately to enter Pal
estine."

The .stntenient also asked that 
"(iistriminalory anil restrictive 
land Iransfer regulations m force

to investigate the situation. They , 
the was wearing

gold compacts 
to her attendant.s, and the groom 
gave pigskin wallets t'l lii.s attend
ants. ■>

Iiilerini Rule Plan 
Will Be Aeeepled

Home. Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

Funerals

LundberR-Whitcher
Mis-s Lois Jane VVhitcher. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dar
win Whilcher of 105 Main street.

a gold suit with a
received a statement front Ihe ' ’̂ .pj(p blouse, black accessories j 
owner that he would not serve Ne- American Beauty rose cor- j
groes. '.sage Upon their return July 1. i

Goodman and the delegalif*-^py (jitp „p  residence in
<^lled the poijee, secured Ivgal : ,.^p,^yp(| I
counsel from the delegates present j coffee and refreshments were , 
and pre.sentcd the. case before the , ,p,.yp,( „ (  (be borne of Mr. and 
local magistrate. Witliin an hour. , o tto  Johnson in the late  ̂^  ___ _____ _
the owner was jailed ami released i .„f(ppr,cK)n. The table was dccorat- 223 Ea.st Center street ,in a cnce.

ceremony performed by Rev. Fcr- j
' . 1 M ft V-. A C? A A yl _ I

(Continued from Page One)

natlonw eday—deadline for 
railroad strilee.

William II. FeR
he funeral of William H. Belt, 

Wapping. who died at the Man- 
■che-ster Memorial hospital Thurs
day, was held Sunday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral home, 28 
Woodbridge street, at 2 o’clock, 
Rev. Marshall Budd of the Wap-

Thc proposed go\ernment. a ‘ 1 Federated church officiating
nounced yesterday by Viceroy , bearers were Charles A.
Lord Wavell and the British | Leppe,t, Arthur Seibert. Munroe.ft. _1 __1a_ Arl *vi t ! _ ■ ■ . ___  _ .. A.. «was married Saturday to George ' inet mission, would administer  ̂Stoughton of New Britain, Charles 

A F Lundberg, Jr , son of Dr. j India while a Constituent Assern-  ̂ Hartford, Robert Felt
and Mrs. George A F. Lundberg bly frames a charter for independ- 1 Donald Wright. Burial was

in the Wapping cemetery.
on S-MIO hail, charged with the m is-' p(| with candles and pink and pp^pmony^performed by Rev. Fcr-j Congrc.ss party leaders Indicat- 
<lemeanor. ami bound over for trial white carnation.s and sprinp flow- ^  Reynolds in the .Second Con- i ed the party's position would be
Tuesday. crs.

("loodman tlien secured sufficient
session of jI Walter S. Shipman

Funeral of W’alter S. Shipman
in Palestine be rescinded arid re-] funds from delegates to byiy a full >-»i •
placed by a policy of freedom on page space in two local papers, for , C
th(̂  sale and lease of land." 1 to<lay. commending flie Des Moines •<

'I'he agency asserteil tliat Jews c(fficlals for their quick action. | 
all over the world hud been caii.scd Leo I’ arskcy of the Hartford 
"grave concern by the hesitation delegation led a fight on the flooi . 
and delay shown In iniplonienting" of ths convention opposing action ; 
the recommejjilations of the Brit- , by th*. AVC to go on record for a]
Ish-American committee. ' bom is next year if certain leglsla-]

! grigational church. Ernest B. made known after a 
C o .„ .n  p™ ,d .d  . t  ,h . org.,u , I 'S . ’J'JjrdeV’ . S  h, | ~ .

the IcHJfuc home, Sflturduy Afternoon At 3 ̂ ^ 1 ..'.>.1 > Da, /  Tn**AAi N7

Jail Sentence

1 The bride, who was given away 
I hy her father, wore a white drop 

stitch organza gown over satin. It 
had a .sweetheart neckline. Ed- 

' wardian sleeves, prince.*!., bodice, 1 and bouffant skirt, which formed

Brothers Bought Auto 
Together; One Was 
Killed Durihg War
In the civil side of the Manches

ter Town Court this morning, An
drew Rehula of 102 West street, 
was given a judgment in his suit 
against Lena Marlottl, former wife 
of hie brother, Joseph Sebula, on 
the basis of the partnership pur
chase of a car by- the brothers 
about May 5, 1941.

For a period of three years the 
brothers were co-owners o f the 
car which was valued at |795. An
drew making the initial down pay
ment with another car and mak
ing up the deficiency in his first 
payment by a cash payment of ap
proximately $80 the day following 
the signing of the contract between 
them a'nd the Brunner Sales Co.

Widow Sells ('ar
In hts allegation. Attorney Wen- 

ley C. Gryk, counsel for the plain
tiff, declared that upon the death 
of Joseph Sebula on Sept. 6, 1944,
In Belgium, his client rightfully 
claimed ownership from that date. 
The car remained in the possession 
of Joseph’s widow '’and on March 
26, 1946. she sold the car to Charle., 
E. Beilis, her brother. The price 
paid by Beilis, the latter testified, 
was $700.

A' demand was made by plain
tiff counsel upon Beilis on April 
22, 1946, to have him return th* 
car to the plaintiff, which demand 
was refused. Attachment In the 
sum of $999 was made by the plain
tiff on the estate of both Lena 
Moriotti and C?harles E. Beilis by 
the' plaintiff for recovery of the 
car, which plaintiff claimed as a 
co-owner.

Cheafer A. Brunner testified as 
to the purchase of thf car and de
tails Incident to the payments 
made which were completed aa per 
contract.

Andrew Sebulafttestlfied that he 
was discharged from the service 
last November and at that time 
the car was in the possession of his 
brother’s widow, then in Florida.

Asked for Loan of $150
The defense brought out that 

while Andrew was stationed in 
Syracuse, N. Y„ he wrote to his 
brother asking for the loan of $150. 
Andrew testified that he had made 
the request of his brother but de
clared that he had received but 
$20, In the form of two money or
ders. Mrs. Mariottl contradicted 
this atateih^nt when she declared 
that she was "present with her hus
band when he sent two money or
ders ■ to Andrew in Syracuse, one 
foc?I®® other for |50. It
was In the form of a loan. Mrs. 
Mariotti said. "Joseph liked his 
b.'olher," declared Mrs. Mariottl.

Settlement was made on the 
basis of one half ot the reported 
sple price to Beilis against Mrs, 
Mariotti, less the loan of $150 or 
approximately an award of $200 
to Andrew. Judge Raymond R.

Hartford, June 17 i-Ti The
, ......  , . fact that a Worcester man re-It expies.sed the hope that both (,vo action'was not forthcoming. ! attorney who did not

the British and United .States gov- | raiskey aii.l others pleaded for the ^,.pppgp„( ^ood faith prob-
ernments would "cooperate heat il
ly" to the task of transp,(u t , and 
resettlement Involved in the rec- 
ommeiidod movement of European 
Jews in ralestine.

found near a damaged railway 
bridge near the village of Azzib, 
which was attacked by "armeil 
Jews drossed in military uniform,!’ 
■ polite statement asserted.

Mines .\nd Booby Traps Found 
"One party of the attackers en

gaged the fiolice post, while an-

l!oiw|)ital [\ol(‘8

convention to restrain from using 
a club over (.'ongress and not to 
bccom'J a "grab-bag” outfit. TT>c 
convention .accepted the views of 
the Hartford and Connecticut dele
gations. Charles W. Laughton, Jr., 
chairman of the I’lartford chapter, 
is also at the cbnvention.

.\l>oiit Town
Mr. and Mi.s. Douglas Lind.say 

111 Main street attended the

Admitted Saturday: O.scar Kurtz,
.'■ >8 Essex .street; Mrs. Loretta Mc
Intyre, 17 Park .street; Thomas 
Dolan, 275 Oakland street; Reed 
Cravvshaw, 109 Holl street; Leon
ard Pratt, 457 Adams'.street; Da-j " f  . „ „  „  ,  i
vid Duncan. 85 Benton street. funeral of Oscar Roy of Uttleton

Admitted S.inday: John Potter. I H«mp.shire, f^rmeily _of 26
- . . Avon; Mrs. Martha .lohnsoQ, 405! stieet. , ‘

other party Mew up the bridge, ” j j -̂,„.((, j (̂(,in street; Gail Quillette. Wednesday and the ftincr.al was 
the statement .said. "Clo.se to Azzib I 2.,.t vVoodlanrt street; Mrs. Regina ' Saturday morning. 
vUla^ Uself a number^ of mines , Znmpericri, Stafford Springs; Mrs. ; _____]
and booby traps were found."

Meanwhile, the Holy Land w as' 
stirred’ by a Jewi.sh underground 
radio report that British authori,- 
tles Were planning to deport Zion
ist-lepders, and the J elvish agency 
urged the e.stablishnieiit of a Jew- |

Springs;
I.sabclle Rosendrihl, 94 ■ Bissell 
street: Eilene Cushman, Rockville; 
William Hanson. 131 Hollister 
street; Miq*. Mary Bowden, Staf
ford; Thonia.s .Smith, Biickland. 

Admitted today: Julia Toiihey,
ish itate In Palestine a* the luilv j '  ‘‘ rnon; Arthur and Audrey Mc- 
lasting solution of the Palestine Uowan, 13 Vine street; Elizabeth 
problem. ' ' |Bramley,.15 Cre.stwood road: Wil-

TKcT’alesti'ne pi'Ti'ice post at Al- | bani Sa'ttertliwaite, .34 Carroll 
Icnby bridge at the .Ionian river i drive: .Mrs. Olive Brock, 3.3 Cool- 
frontier with Traii«joril:tn wa.s at- idgo street: Louis Paggiola, Bol-. 
tacked "by a'Party of .ihoiit 20 ton. , ,
Jews who'used aiitoinalie weajions I Disvliarged Saturday: Mrs*
snd bombs.” the police said. "Aft-1 Frances Novitsky, Broad Brook; 
er an engiigemeiit lasting ■ about I Îra Fnince.s Grezzo, East Hart- 
half an hour, the attackers sue-1 fonl; Nichol'as Filarclli, llArtford; 

^cffded )n blowing up Allenby 
hritlge cliise to ll)<> Palestine .*iirie.

"The force of the explo.sion caus
ed the roof of the frontier control 
post near the .bridge to collapse, 
■lightly injuring atl Arab woman 
and an Arab boy and enusirig flam- 
age to customs buildings."

Jews Attack Bedniiliis
Later a group of Bedouins near 

the bridge were attacked by a par
ty consisting ot severul arfned 
Jews, One Bedouin wn.*r seriously 
Injured by slabbing. The police re
port contimled:

•The’ road bridge near Metiilla 
police post was blown up, and about 
s  half hour later the Twmsjnrdan 
frontier force camp near Rafad 
was attacked with hand grenades, 
and'one trooper was injured. The 
attack'waa beaten off.”

Police said a heavy attack waa 
made hy a band of about 30 Jews 
on road and railway bridges at 
Wadi Gaza.

*'BomlHi were thrown at a  rail
way bridge," the statement said, 
*iHit although two pillars were 
•atnaged, th^ bridge itself cemain-

£ Intact. A land mine exploded 
a road bridge, rendering it Ira- 

Masable. Four Army haversacks 
W 44 with, p lo s iv e s  later were 
iDWid on the raadl bridge and were 
i^Bnantled. A  party ^  J^lestlne 
ftillea proceodlng to the scene of 

axploaione waa filled on f«pm 
groves near th* bridge, but 

were no .caaualtiee."
.y Owatable'e Rifle 

the 
‘'at.

•Mr.s. Doris . Bryant, 25 Olcutt 
ilrive: .laiiU-'S Ala.son. 55 . Home
stead street; David MCCnnTtell, 93 
Bissell street: Mrs. Christine 
Johnson. 14 Green Hill road; Mrft. 
Agatha Fraser and daughter, 134 
Benton street; Mrs. Julia Alt'on 
Cind son, 58 Bilyiie street; Richard 
'I*het)ia, Glastonbury; Stanley Zie- 
lienski, 149 Spruce street.

Disehargeil Sunday: Harold'
Hanna, 45 dinion street; Vincent 
-Bonelli, 5.5 Oak street; Mrs. Nan
cy Henderson, 6 Bank street; Daul 
.lone.s, 23 Wellington road; Georf?)' 
Fiteh, 170 Oak street; Hugh Mnri- 
arly, 58 .Summer .street; .Mrs. Eva
Kenneiiy. 227 Center street:
Thomas Mahoney, 121 Walker
street; Mrs. Esther Bushnell and 
daughter, 70 Middle Turnpike, 
west; Mrs. Elizabeth Ormond, 120 
Buckland street; R()bert Seaman, 
351 Porter street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Florence 
Simler and daughter, 13 - West 
street.

Death Sunday: William Moffett, 
Wapping.
. Birth Saturday;' A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Kurtz, 58 Essex 
street'.

Birth Surt^yr; A.|daughter tb 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Olson, 33 Al
ton street.

Birth today. A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs, Willard Fish. 18 New
man street.

Tlip all group meeting of the 
W^S.C.S. of the South Methodist 
church will be held this evening at 
6.30 at the church. There will be 
a pot-luck and birthday supper 
held.

Mrs. Roberta Gorman O’Connor, 
wife of Attorney John J. O’Coh- 
nor and their daughter are at their 
cottage at Woodmont, They have 
a.s a guest Miss Doris Bolin of 
Highland street. r

The Daughters of Liberty No. 
125. LIOA, will hold their regular 
meeting tomorrow night al the 
Orange Hall. The July outing com
mittee will give Its final report. 
The outing will be held July 13. 
Refreshments and a jocla l will fol
low the meeting.

ably saved the client from a jail 
sentence in Hartford police court 
today. V

According to a statement by 
Prosecutor Naaman Cohen to 
Judge Victor F. Denezzo. Lucius 
E. Millftr of Worcester, passed a 
bad check in a Hartford package 
store. Arrested and jailed for a 
similar offense in Worcester, Mil
ler sent hli attorney a sum of 
money sufficient to cover both 
check's, tint the attorney failed to 
forward th« nwney. Miller ap
pealed to the Worcester County 
Bar association.

Brought to Hartford at the con
clusion of his Worcester sentence. 
Miller was represented in cotirt to
day by Attorney Philip H. Breen, 
.secretary of the Worcester County 
Bar association. Mr. Breen told the 
court the Worcester bar feels It Is 
obligated to Miller because of the 
failure of nls attorney properly to 
represent hlm.” We are helping to 
rehabilitate this man," Mr. Breen 
.said. "I have enough money here 
to make his Hartford debt good."

Judge DenezZo changed a charge 
of obtaining money by false pre
tenses to which Miller pleaded

“'’h''nirt°nfI7^c^ent *the nTan Lo’clock. ReY, Jame: N. Gage of the ] Bowers presided in the case.
' T  V o k .™ .T lo V  oK m  ..Id  North M «hodt.t church o m e t . .^  
the fact that the Moslem league]
and the Congress party would have j ‘ '̂’ R^ria'lA.  ̂ r\f HAAtq in the ' Carlton and John White. Burial

a train. ftShe wore a full length veil "has not done justice ' was In the Rocky Hill cemetery.
styled  w ith  a Shirred halo dnd 1 , ------- ---------------------
carried stephanotis with orchias. , Had Hyjected Parity Idea 

The maid of honor. MiAs Bar- ] (Congress leaders previously had
idea of parity be

There will be a spe r̂ial meeting 
of Masons
in the Temple beginning prompt
ly at seven o’clock tomorrow eve
ning. _The Fellovycraft degree 
wili be conferred.

Only routine hiisine.ss appears 
in prospect for the regular meet
ing of the Board of Selectmen to
morrow night. One of the matterij 
scheduled for action is the ques
tion of setting a new building lino 
on Henry street, west of 'W'hlte 
street.

guilty of breach of the peace and 
suspended a jail sentenceVf three 
mouths on condition that Mlllê r 
leave the state Immediately.

Public Records

bars M. Lundberg; «i.ster of the 
groom, wore palma violet organza 
with a floral headdre.sa. She car
ried yellow margtieritca.

The bridesmaids. Mi.ss Nancy 
Stewart of Riverside, and Miss 
Natalie Slawson of 77 Strickland 
street, wore, flowers in their hair 
and gowns' of Rose organza. They 
carried bouquets of snapdragons.

The flower girl, Mies Marion 
Avery Fitch of Waterford, wore 
white ruffled organdy and carried 
a basket trimmed with rose petals.

The best man was Robert Slo- 
comb of 19 Wellington road, and 
the ushers were William G. Gltn- 
ney, Jr., of Manchester, and Keith 
Valentine of Winsted.

A reception was held In the 
church jiarlorq afUr.the ceremony. 
The bridal co\jple will reside at 
Rangeley Lake/ Maine, for the 
summer months.

The bride Is a graduate of Mary 
A, Burnham school. Northanapton, 
Mass., and attended Skidmore Col
lege. The groom is a g£^uate of 
LoomU School rin Windsor, and 
was attending Wesleyan University 
in Middletown when he entered 
the service. He was in the service 
two and one-half years during 
which time he was awarded the 
bronze star and the Combat In
fantry Badge. '  He will return to 
Wesleyan In September.

Pol Expedition Taxis Pat1enc«

Honolulu—(JPi—  Poi, the pasty- 
white food ground from taro root 
and loved by Hawqllans, Is hard to 
get these days.

One woman hired a taxi to the 
other side oif the Island whefe 
she bought $1 worth of -ppl, Taxi 
fare—including $12 waiting 
while she stood In line—was 
$25.90.

Mary Time

5Iarrtage Intentions a.
Erwin Robert Ziebrlriski of 

South Bend, Ind., and Anna Kay 
Mlnickljof 165 Oak street, (Charles 
A. Mozzer of 40 Oestwood Drive, 
and Rose F. Wilson of 34 Maple 
street; Joseph, Yaworskl. Jr„ of 
17 Kerry atreet and Stella Ro- 
maine Wojeck of 9 Drive F,. Silver 
Lane Homes,, have applied for 
marriage licenses In the town 
clerk’s office.

The Zlebrinski-Mlrucki wedding 
will take plkce in St. James’s 
church next Saturday, the Mozzer- 

. Wilson wedding at the sime place 
and on the same date and the 
Yaworskl-Wojcek wedding in St. 
John’s Polish National church on 
June 29.

Warrantee Deeds
Alexander Jarvis to EHzabeth 

D. Cone, property bn View atreet.
Lillian Munsey to C. Roger 

Gardner, et al, property on Pitkin 
street and Boulder Road.

Robert J, Smith to'Harry fl*gg , 
property oh Litchfield street.

Qift>«<'Ialin Deeds
Frank I* Munsey to tJlllan 

Munsey, p ro p e ^  on Pitkin street.
Frank- L.' Milnsey to Lillian 

Munsey, two piCrcels of land on 
P*itkin street and Boulder Road.

Lease
Loiils Bayer to Roberta H. and 

Robert D. Walnum. store premises

T. B. In Poland
-4-

Warsaw—(iP) —> Nearly 20,000 
people, mostly boys and girls be
tween 13 and 18, die monthly of 
tuberculosis In Poland.

Health authorities sajd the dls 
ease was 10 times snore prevalent 
than In 1939. They estimated 
1 ,200,000 children suffered from 
It. 'They reported Poland in dire 
need of more eanatoriums, hospi
tals and special mirses for chil
dren.

Orchids to Indiana— ~  •
, At WTiat a Price!

Honolulu - m - -  A Hoosler 
girf wore at her graduation an 
expensive lei flown from the 
Hawaiian Islands. Made o f 12 
matched white cattleya orchids, it 
was sent by a friend to Mary Long 
was s » t  by a friend to Mary Long
shore of Brazil, Ind.

__Here where orchids are sold in
groceries for 15 cents each. It cost 
$126. Florists estimated It would 
have cost $500 In the United 
States.

Reidsville. N. C. — (IP) — Pete 
Fultz, Negro farmer near here, 
and his wife like the name Mary.

It U estimated thaf Amepican*'’ So they have named their quad-, at 1095 Main street for five years 
strike more than 500,000 matches 1 ruplcts Mary Anne. Mary. Louise, j seven and ooe-half' ntpnths at 
a minute. | M a r y M a t x  Catberluk ( rental'Of |7B per monUu

Jiggers! Jitters, The Jig’s Up
Denver— (J>>—Charlotte Steuyer 

told police ah* was just too nerv
ous to open her theater aafa as a 
would-be robber demanded. But he 
was even more 'nervous and fled 
with an empty cash box that he 
had been holding to receive the 
boot.

rejected any
tween the league^ and the party, 
which are the principal rivals in 
Indian jxilitics.

The cabinet would be composed 
of five members of the league, in
cluding President M. A. Jinnah; 
five members of the Congress 
party, including President-elect 
Jawaharlal Nehru; one represen
tative of the depressed classes, one 
Par.see (Adherent of the old Per
sian religion), one Sikh, and one 
Indian Christian.

A sixth vote normally would be 
assured the Congress from the 
depressed caste member, and the 
Indian Christian and Sikh repre
sentatives often would side with 
the Congress.

Despite Gandhi’s displea.sure, un
official reports said the Congress 
might accept the plan If It*could 
obtain one more cabinet seat, even 
if this meant raising the total to 
15.
Urges “ Walt, Watch And Pray” 

Gandhi, addressing a prayer 
meeting, urged Indians to “ wait, 
watch and pray” and said accept
ance would hinge on "mature con
sideration of the greatest good to 
all. . -

"I do not.know whether Jinnah 
will be satisfied, but there is one 
silver lining—there is no compul
sion for the nominees to join the 
government,’’ Gandhi’s spokesman 
said later.

The cabinet mission • and the 
viceroy Issued a joint Statement 
indicating the British v/ould pro
ceed with the interim government 
even if the league, the Congress 
or any of the 14 Individuals de- 
,dined to participate.

The viceroy jvlll aim at inaug
urating the new -govemment about 
June 26," the statement declared, 
"but If any of those Invited is un
able for personal reasons to ac
cept, the viceroy will after con
sultation invite some other per
son in his place.”

Unwilling to Abandon Hope 
• The viceroy. In letters to the 

heads of the lehgiie and the party, 
said the British were “unwilling to 
abandon our hope of a working 
partnership between the ;two ma
jor parties and representatives of 
the minorities.”

The 14 proposed cabinet mem
bers: —

Congress party—Nehru. Sardar 
Vallabhal Patel, Dr. Rajendra Pra
sad, Chakravarthl Rajagopalachari 
and H. K. MahUb.

Moslem league—Jinnah, Liatiuat 
All Khan, Newab Mohamhie^ IS- 
mall Khan, Sir Kwaja Nazlmuddin 
and Sardar Abdul Rab Nishtat.

Depressed castes, Jagjivan Ram; 
Sikhs, Sardar Baldev Singh; Par- 
sees, Sir N. P. Engineer; Indian 
Christians, Dr. John Matthai.

New Strikes

Admits Gaming 
Feud Shooting

Now Looming
Hartford. June 17—<>P)-Two 

new strikes were threatened to
day as some Indications of prog
ress appeared In the long contro
versy at Pratt and vyhltney- divi
sion of Nlles-Bement-Pond com
pany.

The strike threats were develop
ing at Hamilton Standard Pro
peller division of United Aircraft 
and at Royal Typewriter com 
pany. ,

In the Niles strike, now entering 
Us 14th week, the CIO union com
mittee was to meet this afternoon 
wjth representatives of manage 
ment. 'The meeting was believed to 
have'some connection-with a union 
announcement Zeveral days ago 
that a proposal would be submitted 
to the company.  ̂ '

Demand Pay IncreiM
In the Hamilton controversy, 

which centers around a demand 
of the AFL Machinists’ , union for 
a pay increase, Joseph V. Cronin, 
.union business agent, said a meet' 
Ijig would be held tonight to fix 
a date for striking. Negotiations, 
he said, are "hopelessly deatl- 
locked."

The CIO union at the Royal 
Typewriter .'met Friday and voted 
to give the company ll've dayk 
more in which to ntieet union de
mands in a new contract. A 30-day 
strike notice expired today. No 
pay Issue is Involved.

T o Put Up Plaque 
At Cheney Tech

The staff of the Howell Cheney 
Technical school has arranged to 
have a plaque commemorating 
those men associated w ith . the 
school who lost their IWes In 
iWorld War II. '

The committee in charge of th* 
arrangements Includes Mrs. Doris 
Slnnamon, Lester Hohenthal, Wal
ter Schober and William Hanna. -

Danbury, Jtirve 17—t^i—Mario 
Daonc. 42. of 317 Main street, Dan
bury, has confessed, Police Chief 
George J. Schoen announced thi.*!* 
afternoon, to the shooting of 
George C. Woyeik, 29, also of Dan* 
bury, last Saturday night in what 
Chief Schoen said was the after- 
niath of a gambling feud.

Woyeik, attaches at Danbury 
hospital said, is still in serious con
dition with bullet wounds in the 
abdomen and right arni.

A formal statement was being 
taken from Daone early this aft
ernoon, Chief Schoen said, adding 
that a warrant charging him with 
assault with a deadly weapon with 
Intent to commit murdel’ will ri>e 
sought froni city court officials 
later today.

Daone was hospitalized Sunday 
«fter  becoming ill while under de
tention at police I headquarters. 
Earlier today, police said Daone 
was being held under police guard 
in lieu of bonds of $25,000 on a 
technical change of breach of 
peace.

Bhooting on Main Street
The shooting took place on Main 

•treet. a short distance from a "so
cial club” which Daone operated. 
City police raided Daone’s club 
early this year and arrested Daone 
for operating a gambling' houae.
' Woyeik was convicted in Febru- 
gfy, 1942. na ringleader pf a horse 
betting ring and was subject of a 
Federal Income tax'•action' at that 
time in which , the qollector of In
ternal revbmie alleged he ..owed 
more than $527,000 In taxes and 
penalties on hla Income for 1939, 
1940 and 1941.

Police Recover
Stolen Sedaii

Penquln Egga Popular
, Among Sonth Afrieana

African domestic market 
The marketing o f penguin egga 

from Dassen Mand (a rich source 
of guanfo) waa limited for several 
years so that the perguin ^ p u ls 

ation could increase. Then the gov
ernment off emd penguin eggs for 

The Agriculture department re-l»k l*  h dollar a dozen double 
ports isolation of "tomatln,” s^th^prlce of a ^ear ago.

Ohpetbwn-HJVT- Penquln eggs ___  ...... ..
have been on-^and off—the SoutlP,||j^ Its driver at-
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Childrep’s Day 
IsCelebrated

Church School o j  North 
Methodist Holds lu  
Annual Observance
The Church School'of the North 

Methodiet church held 'Ita annual 
3Uldr«n’s Day program yesterday 
It 10:4ft a. m. After the prelude 
ly the organist, the pupils marched 
n while the, processional hymn was 
ealng sung. Ip the place of the an- 
;hem William Robert Foss played 
a violin solo. *

The offering in special envelopes 
will go to the Student Loan Fund 
of the church. This fund aids wor
thy students to get a college «du- 
:atlon. v

Children Well Trained 
'The superintendent, W. E. Scho

ber conducted the program |vhich 
consisted of songs and recitations 
sy the different departments. The 
lots in the Beglnnera' department 
took their parts for the first time. 
The Primary department presented 
their parts In an attractive man
ner. None of them seemed to be 
much disturbed by the large audi-

.During the service a group of 
s i^ t  babies and small children 
were baptized.

The superintendent presented 
certificates of promotion to the fol 
lowing from the Beginners to the 
Primary department: S u s a n  
Drlggs, Neal Johnson. Thomas 
Mslbert, Donald Mothes. Helen 
Patch. Richard Qulnby.
- From the Primary to the Junior 

department: Betty Jeane Burnett, 
Gail Fay Cowles, Patricia Ann Fel- 
ber. Larry Allen Hatfield, Ray
mond .L. Hagenow, Jr., Elaine Wil- 
la Johnson, Robert Ernest Prentice, 
Meredith G. Morhardt, Michael W. 
Lubell, Nelson W. Qulnby.

From the Junior to the Interme
diate department; Richard Coffin, 
Thomas Fenn, Norman Holmes, 
William Whalen, Alvah Currie, 
John Dewart.

A gift of a Bible was given to 
, each one oi the ten who were grad
uating from the Primary depart
ment, and New Testaments were 
given to each on graduating from 
the Junior department.

! i

Bristol, June 17—(JV -A  six 
foot youth,' whom a pursuing po
liceman said leaped In the air as 1̂  
fired a final shot at hiih before 
the lad disappeared In a woods, 
waa sought today as the driver, of ' 
a etolen car, which police r^^yer- 
cd after a two mil* early morn
ing chase In the North End.- 

Lrfxial police In two cruising cars, 
took over the pursuit after Tor- 
rlngton--police had reported the 
theft of the sedan.* Patrolmen 
Adam Klinnek and Joseph LozJnakI 
■aid that after they had spotted

chemical developed ^irom tomato 
vines, to treat ringworim infection 

 ̂ and varloua scalp maladies

But there was a flood of applica
tions and tl\e eggs were all sold 
within a week qr so.________ :

tempted to crowd them off th<* 
road blit finally pulled ahead and 
gained sufficient distance to pe;- 
nUt him to jump from the mad'." ■* 
near St; Joseph’s cemetery and 
flee In to a clump of woods.

As the lad sprinted across open 
ground. Kllmek fired three times 
Into the air but aimed a fourth 
shot directly at the lugjtlve nt 
which, said Kllmek, "h e  gave a 
leap as If h it”

Manchester Veterans’ 
Service Center

i 69 Center Hjreet
(Next to Municipal Building)

Telephone 8$X$ and B441
Director—Nathan B. Catch- 

eU’.
Asalatant Director — Walter 

Ford.
Secretary — Margaret DU- 

worth. ■
Counselling:^10 to 12 noon; 1 

to 4 p! ra.; 9 to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterans' Administration 
Contact Representatives — 
Thomas J. Sweeney. Jr., Ber
nard Hernian, Tuesdays and 
Fridays 8:30 to 5 p. m. Satur
days 8:30 to 12. noon.

RehablUUtlon and Training 
Officer— John Fox, available 
by appointment only.

Secretary—Rutb Clow.

Manpower Surplus Co 
Tp Export Labor or

els Italy Bible Leeuire 
ortjib s  "

Noren, representative of the 
W'atchtower Society., ^ e  public 
is Invited to attend albs^f these 

: lectures. All people of gqodwill 
] are welcome.

Week End Deaths

New Haven Man 
Injured Seriously

New York, June 17—{JPi—Antho
ny Romano, 39. of 69 Hill street. 
New Haven, Conn., was Injured se
riously and three other men slight* 
ly hurt early today when a truck 
driven by Romano crashed Into a 
standing automobile, veered off a 
gasoline filling station and then 
crashed into a second, automobile 
on Boston road in the Bronx.

Romano was taken to Fordham 
hospital suffering from a brein 
concussion and other Injuries. His 
condition waa reported serious.

Police said Romano was driving 
north on Boston road when his 
truck smashed into an automobile 
operated by John Hays, 29, of 39 
Bouton .street. Springdale, Conn. 
Hays’ car had stopped suddenly, 
ptolice said.

The truck then swerved to hit a 
filling station and then crashed in
to a parked automobile owned by 
Philip Prete of New York.

In the^car with Hays were Jos
eph Bacco. 25. of 61 Virgil street, 
Stamford, Conn., and Frank D’Ale- 
sio, 26, of 556 State street. Stam
ford. 'OccupanU of the passenger 
car declined medical attention.

Death Takes Plumbing Inspector

/  AP Newsfeatures 
I .-^tome—More than ever before ] 
'i^aly today looks upon Its abund

ant manpower—the only export- ' 
able siii-plus It has—to dig the 
country out of the morass into 

! which the war and 20 years Of 
I Fascism have plunged It.I Shipping and the tourist trade 
i which once helped balance Italy’s 
I budget are gone.
I The number of unemployed is 
! estimated at 3,000.000. More than '
! half are unskilled laborers. Agri

culture’s ability to absorb them 
has been lessened because many 
fields still are mined or covered 
with war-proiuced swamps..

Two Possible Recourses
The ministry of labor is look

ing for outside help to draw off 
ihenpower. This can come briefly 
In two forms:

1— Emigration, about which the 
Italian government has hopes, but 
no delusions.

2— Specific contracts whereby 
Italy can process othef’ countries’ 
raw materialg, .paying for them 
with labor.

Rome’s Voce Repubbileana said 
that the spirit in Italy today ip 
such that "15 million men would 
willingly leave tomorrow for any 
part of the globe.”  Pope Pius 
chose this theme recently when 
he gave a group of Americans a 
private audience--among them 
Ugo Carusl. United States cotto? 
missioner of immigration, 
pontiff expressed hopb that gates 
would be opened to Immigrants, 
say that "Immigration could 
help solve Europe’s saddest prob
lem."

South .\merica Silent
But while officials at the min

istry of labor have hopes, there 
are. as yet. few results. No word 
of a welcome for Italian workers 
has been received by the Italian 
government from Sotith Ameri
can countries, including Brazil 
and Peru.

There -are. however, hopes that 
requests for Italian workmen will 
be made and that doors will be 
opened to immigrants, especially 

i in Sovith America, Belgium,

Joblees lUllan workmen looking for food combine two big proh- 
leme Inherited b yth at country from the war.

Al Gentile Breaks 
Colt Park R ecord; faX’'

most daily articles of arrange
ments whereby British wool and 
cotton, Swedish wool and other 
raw materials will be worked by 
Italian factories, returning in 
payment part of the processed j 
goods. Circles close to the minis-1 
try of labor, however, said that' 
the only contract thus far nego- ' 
tiated is with Norway, whereby 
that country supplies wool and j 
cotton for Italy to process and 
pays for the processed goods with 
ct^ sh . 1

There is considerable intere.st 
on the part of private foreign t 
capital in Italian labor, which is ] 
a bargain on the international la- j 
bor market, '̂’or example, an Ital- ; 
ian workman today receives an 
average of $22 to $44 monthly. 
On this some hopes are pinned 
that foreign capital eventually 
will operate some Italian indus
tries.
Food imports arc important, 

.say labor circles here, but until 
the Italian laborer has a chance | 
to* work, Italy will not bo able to ■

begin walking the road to recov
ery.

\
Jehovah’ s Witnesses Kr

Comlucl Pul>lic\Meel- p._or. jom a.
lllgH  O il r O U r  Sundays Miner, S6, former preeident of 

^  ______ Swarthmore coUege, and profes-
ovah’s Witnesses are ope'n-;x-x. I i years until hia retirement in 1932. iing a iqrles of public Bible lectures | Grecnqburg. Ind. i

Sunday,'June 23, at 3 p.m. under] Harrisburg, Pa.—Vance C. Me-j 
the direction of the Watchto\yer Cormlck, 73, who as chairman of | 
Society. T h ^  wlB be held in the ' D ^ ocra tlc National Commit- 
. .  _  , B. . l^e directed President W ilson kMa.sonic Temp^ on Ewt C en t« in 1916, and
street s'^bjects wUI be d^- .bn^her ot two Harrisburg news-

i"  I papers. The Patriot and The Eve-
, ® Ncws. He wss hom in Har-Junc '23. iff entitled ’'Religion as a ;
Peaceni^er’’ by S, ^  J fv a n *  chicago-H eniot Levy. 70. cem-
RepreWntat ® of in i po***'. pianist and as.vtciate dlrec-

^  ' tor the American Conservatory
T h e  second will be on !

Sunday, June 30, at 3 p.m., oq the I t
Hand" by C. D.. Bbliuan. re-^.-eVO Too'c ' 4. public rela tion y  
senlatlve of the WatchtoiVcr ■'* C^bicrford Thoatcri..
ciety. The third lecltlle Sun,Aay, on«tem movie chain,
July 7. at 3 p.ni.. "Swords Into . ’‘ hd a former president of the Mo- 
Plowshares. When?" will DC given ‘ ‘o” P"'ture Theater Owners of 
by C. Gavera.s. representative of ] 
the \Vatchtow t ■ Society.

The fourth decture will be on 
Sunday, July 14, at 3 p.ni., called Greek wo'i;d foi 

'"Destinv of This E::rth.’ ’ by E. G. length.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

80LIMENE a  FLAGG 
INC

$S4 OMter St. V TM. SIM

Air Furnaces 
Cleanefl'Niind Repaired 

VAN CAlVIP BROS.
Telephone^q244

ALICE COFRAN  ̂
(Known A* Queen Alice j 

Seventh Daughter nt a Seventh Sea 
Bnrn With a Veil 

Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. In 9 P. M Or By Appnlnt- 
ment. In the Service nl the Peo
ple tnr 80 Years.

SPIKITI At. MEDIUM 
160 Churrh Street. Mnrtfnrd. Conn.

Phone fl-’»0*»4

Sladltih;) is the L.itin form of the 
staivlard of

IWL̂  \M
n

Weterbury’i June 17 — {JP\ 
Plumbing Inspector here for 46

Negotiations with France 
25,000 miners to dig coal, Al Gentile’s Orchestra, now ...

years, James R. Walker. 70. died I k ,  second sea.son at Hartford s '  ̂rancr desperately needs 
at his home yesterday following a I municipal dance pavilion at Colt’s ] stalemated because of France s
brief Illness. He was , a former 
president of the American Society 
of Sanitary Engineers. His widow, 
a son and itrother survive. Funer
al services will be held Tuesday 
afternoon.

Park is breaking all attendance 
records for the park In recent' 
years. The band features some of , 
Connecticut's finest musicians, 

j some of whom have appeared with i 
name bands. I

ruling, to protect its own curren
cy. that none of the earnings of 
the miners shall be sent back tp 
their families In Italy.

Italian Processing Idea 
The Italian press is carrying al-

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BOD1

.')0 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

Advertisement- 1 Advertisement- I Advertisement— Advertisement-

Re^ort Of The Officers Of The Eighth School And 
Utilities District Of Manchester^ Conn.

America’s Favorite 
Ice Cream

/;/ the Sca liest P in t Package
a *

'Ves, herd is ice cream as you like it 
best . . . smooth, creamy, delicious in 
flavor. N o wonder it’i  America’s favofite 
by far! Remember, too, that Sealtest is 
the Measure oj Quality in Ice Cream.

Check It 
Now !

REFRK;ERAT0R and 
WASHING ^lACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs On .All lUakes! 
Prompt, Economical!

Potterton’s
Alanchester’s Largest ,Radle 

and Appliance Store ^
Al the Center 

589-541 MAIN STREET

Notice

IC E C R E A / W
LoekforthuSaahutfMtgHOHthu door

GENERAL ICE CREAM CORPORATION • O itiueit » f S tiim u tD siry rnttm cuCerptrstim  
June is Dairy Month. Use plenty of nutriti'ous dairy producti.

Tt^ Zoning Board of Appeals of ' 
the Town of Bolton will bold a 
public hearing in the Fireplace 
Room at the Community H all.' 
Bolton Center, Monday evening,' 
June 24 at 8 P. M., to hear the ' 
following application: '

Harlan Harrison for (certificate 
of approval for a g u  station on 
Route 44 at the Coventry Town 
line. *

Zoning Board o f Appeals.
Georgs O. Ross,

fthaIrmaJi.
Fred C. Mcdir, Sr.,

Secretazy. '

^TRE.ASURER’S REPORT FOB FISCAL VE.AR ENDING 
JUNE 1. 1046

Cash on hand, June 1, 1945.......................................n ................$ 3,326.83
Cash Rectelpts During Year 
Administrative
Loans from Manchester Trust Company..............$ 6.006.00
Taxes (Including interest) / ............... , .................  22,000.35
Chatter Oak Construction Company ('Telephone ^ _ n

Charges) ............................................................  8.75 \
Taxes (Sale of C; J. Potter, property).................. 34.33
Lien Chaigc ................................. ............................. •'> ” 5
John Jennev (Refund on insurance)....................  2.'

1. IS

Fire Department
Fire Sei vice . . . 25.00

Sewer Department
Sewer Connections and Repairs.............................  421.31
Sewer Assessments .....................    153.44
Sewer' Disposal Charge, (West Middle Turnpike

South) ...............  147.00
Town of Manchester. Vi’uter Depai tmenl.
Sewage Disposal from\May 1, 1944 to May 1,

1948 ........................\ . . . . . ...............................  1,172.02

I PRESIDENTS REPORT
I DIsbursementN From June 1, 1045 to June
H. A. Alexander Auditing Company..............
Ameilcan La Fi’ance Foamite CQiqidration. .

; Barrett Plumbing & Supply Company..........
Belmont Supply Company...............................
Blish Hardware Company.........................
J. R. Bralthwalte...............................
George Bryan ..................... ............................

, Paul Cervini (Treasuicr and Clerk of Boa)d,of Divectoi-.s).
’ ] Charles Bakei y .........................

Joseph Chartier .........................
28.049.58 Cheney Bi'others

'■ Neal Cheney ..........<■ ..............
Emilio Cipolla ...........................

25.00 Claike Insurance Agency ........
Raymond Coleman ....................
Coilector'of Internal Revenue .
Commission of Motor Vehicles.
Community Press . ....................
Connecticut Power Company 
Connecticut State Firemen’s Association.

1,894.67
i Harry Custer 
• E. V. Coughlin

Total Receipts .............................................
Cash DIsbarsements During Year 
Administrative
General Expense ............................. ............. . • •
Loans Repaid to Manchester Tiust Company. 
Rebate bn Taxes ..................................................

$33,296.08

Compa 
Utilities District (Bond snd Coupon Ac-

. .J.

\ /

Sewer Department
GeneiHil Expense ......................
Bond Payment ........................
Interest on Bonds ........
Sewel’ Connection Smv'ev !,••• 
Refund on Sewer Connections

V

2,573.96
6 ,000.00

8,310.74
4,000.00

245.00
100.00 

40.30

1) .

Fire Department
General Exnense ..............
Shbwer Bath Installation

12,696.04

(Labor and Material)
6.966.70

433.67

Total Expenses

Total
Total

Receipts
Expenses

Recapitulation

CASH BALANCE. JUNK 1, 1946.

7.400.37

$28,674.87

..$33,296.08 

.. 28.674,87
"rrr-------------

4,621.21
PAUL CERVINI.

Treasurer.

COLLECTOR’S REPORT. JUNE 1. 1846
Grand List, 1944 ........m..........  ...................................... 4,
Tax *8 2 's m ills ................* .......................................... .
Additions and odd m ills ............................................. .

r
Total ................ ...........................................................

Abatements and adjustments ............................. —

Tax collectible, 1944 list ............................................. ... •
Tax collected, 1944 list to June 1 ,1 9 4 6 ......... ......... ....

Dewey-Richman 
Eighth School A 

count) . . . .
, Engineering . . .
First National l ^ r e s ...........

j IV. G. Glenney/Company . . .  
i H. Olln G ra ^  (Postmaster)

J William Griffin (Treasurer Hose Co. No.
8,578.46 j Roy G ri^old  .........................................

I GriswoW^s Service Station ....................
I Hal t e d  Fire Extinguishers Company.
Hamord Gas ComY>any . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hartford Sanitary Products'Company

llage, Inc............................... .
Joseph Hublard . . ' ...................................
Alexander Jarvis Coippany . j . . . ' .
John Jenney ............................................
Johnson Brothers ....................................
Raymond A. Johnson . . . . . . . 1 ..............
Howahd Keeney . . ........1............... ..
Knofla Brothers ...................... .............
William Knbfla .......................................
Larsen’s ’ Feed Service...................'..........
Manchester'Evening H erald ..................
Manchester Hardware Company . . . . . .
Manche.ster Tire .& Remapping Service.
Manchester Trust Company........ .. ...
Manchester Water Company .
Vincent Marcin ..... ............................ .. • •
O. B. Maxwell ............. .................
Justin A. McCarthy
Harry McCormick ...............................................................
Steve Miller. Hose Co. No. 1 (Old Age Assistance T a x ). 
Frank Mordavsky, Hose Co. No. 2 (pld Age Assistance Tax)

.$8,851,683.00
7"....22,129.225

59.095

)*«$'* eees î

22,188.32
231.09

-  Frapl^ Mordavsky, Hose Co. No. 2 (Treasurer Hose Co. No. 2)

Uncollected tax. 1944 list to June 1. 1946.

Lilt
1943
1944

Tax
.$ 226.59
. 21,749.22

Int.
$11.57
12.97

s
k

21.957.23
21,749.22

s 208.011948 M
Total

S 238.18
21.762.19

' Total amount paid to Treasurer ........................................ $22,000.35
JOSEPH CHAR'nER. Collector. 

Eighth School & Utilities Distrist.

MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT REPORT 
June 15. 1848 »  June M, 194«
7 Box Alarms 

68 Stllf Alarms
8 Still Alarms Outside of District 

8100 Feet of 2H” Hose I-aid
(IQO Feet o f ^ ” Hose LsJd 

Booster Hose Laid 48 Times 
Ladder* Used 4 ’Dmes 
Batimeited Loss On Flies. $44,500

HOWARD B. KEIENEY.
Chief.

V 1.

Noble A Westbrook Mfg. Company 
Norton Electrical Instrument Company .
Oil Heat A Engineering, Inc. ....................
Orford Soap Company .............................
Pkyrolls (Sewer and Fire Departments)
E. E. Perkins............... ] ..........................
B. Plescik ............................................. .....
Joseph Roaetto ..........................................
Mfuc Ryan .......... .........................................
Fred Sankey .......... ....................................
Schlebel Brothers .......................................
Williain Schieldge .......................................
Justin Shimanski .......... ...........................
So.'New.England Telephone Company •.
Fied A. Sweet .............................................
Town of Manchester........................... .
Leon Tlioip (President) ............................
Roy A. Vaughan ..........................
Don W illis ........................................... ..
I^n Willis Garage . . .'t ;
O. E. WlllU A Son, I n c . ........................

. '(I . .......— — ~
Total .................. .................................

» s » e-f-e-s s“*‘s

125.00 
51.3'J
1,15

11.58 
.33

10]S5 
3.00

575.00 
7.96

984.48
414.36
200,00.,

90.00,
128.61
54.17

581.17
24.30
23.50

211.76
39.00

4.50
132.00 

2.22

4.245.00
120.00 
18.66

376.72
93.90

150.00
214.58 
169.83

3.25,
.33.92
38.60

1.14 
53.20

176.81
277.86

3.15
15.00 

181.25 
108.Q8
15.00

154.72
72.91

:
29AQ

6.070.00 
2.942.05

343.6'7
95.33
50.16
9,20

90.00
90.00

150.00
19.50 

— 7.80
---- 6 00

25.04
6,613.86

3.00 
1.37

25.00 
.30

3.59
93.99
95.65

3.00 
294.95
22.50
2I 25

300.00 
2.50

100.00 
529.59 
362.31

..,.$28,674.8'^
THORP.

President.

ever
The number of Long Distance colls being 

mode today is 35% higher than during
......................... A

the bu ŷ war years — even higher at tim ŝ 

than, the record-breal^g number^^ V-J 

Day. And the volume of calls is still go*

•ng up! u i

Every bit of available equipment has 

bfen put into use. But it's still not always 

enough to provide the kind of Long Dis

tance service we would like to give.

You con'be assured, though, that we 

ore doing everything we con, os quickly os 

we can, to provide ^ster, better Long Dis* 

tonce service to the people of Connecticut.

T H i  S O U T H IR N  N E W  I N O I A N D  TELEPHONE « » « ?
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Vj'

I^abor Friends Rerciil Briilp

Vieiv Drastic •

Law Blocked

/

Mrx. Monrfw i'. Tnvlnr

Mrs. Monror C. T.-iylor, thr 
former Miss Belly KilzReraM. 
daughter of Mr. snd Mt.s, ('a il D 
Kresslcr, formci re.sidents of Miui- 
chesler, whose weildmg \\ns an- 
noiineed in Saturday's Herald

(OiNiMBaed from P*ge

Itin waata the Case bill and that 
ttia only reaaon they are ftela\ tiig  ̂
their batUe for it la that they did 
HOt hjave the atrength rlgltt now ( 
to oaaa it over another veto Thia |

■ re^Ulrea a two-thirds majority In 
both houacs. I

While the labor situation Rtn- j 
o r ^ v  la "“very much b e lt^ ' dn 
the 'worde of Howard T. Colvin, 
asaiatant conciliation service di- 
rS tor—one dark cloud held por- 
tanta ot a fresh atorni.

The CIO-dominated Committee ■ 
tor Maritime Unity undertook a^
•2 000,000 fund-raising campaign ,
Jointed to the Sept. 30 expir^ion 
date of the contract covering Har
ry Bridges' west coast longshore^)
men. ...

Bridges' men' came out with the 
amallest gains of any union in the 
atrike-avertlng settlement ham
mered out by the government even 
as some crews were quitting tM ir 
ships last week, and the flcry Pa- 
dflc coast labor leader has made 
clear he went alonj only because  ̂
his contrast has only little m o r e ^  .  I
than three months to run. V ^ O H H K  I  W  c l I l l S

The west coast longshoremen de-1  
manded a 35-cent an hour pay 
boost but settled for the 22 cents , 
recommended by a presidential | 
tact-finding board,

l?h Adjourn In Four Weeks 
Unldss there Is some hitch in 

present Nplans. however, Congress 
trtll havr\closed its doors for the 
Vear by the time any new crisis 
develops 'on the nation's water- 
fronU. Current arrangements call 
for adjournment In about four

On top of Colvin's cheery view 
o f the labor situation was the fore
cast df another Labor department 
officU l who said privately he looks 
for “ at least six months of good 
output in basic industries."

And Mr. Truman — virtually 
Gained tor his crisis-laden desk 
the last few week-ends—found the 
outlook so rosy yesterday mom-
ins he nut on his hat and walked i  ̂ ,
S ^ W y  wven blocks up 16th street | furni.shed transcripts of t he hi st
to attend services at the First i Lichfield triaU in London, of the
Baptist church. Then last sight | report made by ihe pflu cr who. m-
he drove to an open air symphony ; vestigated Kilian’s ra.so 
.'concert.

Truman
Military Trial

(Continued From Page tine)

Half Program 
Now Is Best 
Truman Hope
(( ontlniierl from Page One)

, ollv rnii g' l oiilv a .-hiidivy ..r Mo 
lull |rtoe ■oMtrol.i he siiughl The 
ilinM miiv le •vteinled iti h . ,iv lie 
ptiihahl'.' 'an ;oie|it,\if nol ap
plaud Hot any ailioii on umill a 
tom of the aiiiod fnim. .o'ein, oul 
for tlu.' .-e .Inn

(in other d ill-peiuling l.-.-oe.« the 
( hit !’• e\ei III l\e ..ems onllkels to 
fai,- tlial ".*11 during-the final
da\ - of H’.e I imp I e.s.siontil loeetol^ 

Tin- adiiiint. l-laliiiii'fi niii inoin 
w.ige hill and il.s long range hou.- 
iTig program apfieai to', he lighllv 
u'edged 111 a tlou,*ie roAd hiocii. .And 
a'Senale minonty hold*i'HM elfei live 
fltdiil.ater threat over hill^ to e.a.- 
tRtili.-.h H periiiHio.'id Ian •■loplo 
loer.ll fitlutireR enmm. •loii aldt to 

, .ihohsh stale (?(>ll taxes
■■sNctioii laxiks I nllkely

A d io if On the Chicago world 
I aviation agieemeiit lool\s nnlihely 
' deapitf a president ml prod Tlieic 
la no afiparent |iliin to push for a 

, showdown on St Imwieiitc seaway 
enabling legislation. And a eoii- 
gressional streamlining bill carry
ing presirleiilially • recommended 
pay increases for the law maksrs 
IS beginning to gorrode slightly in 
the Hniisr aflei-Senate passage 

With an interior department ap
propriations bill lopping the ll.st of

.-1 Sm ite But No Legs,
D ickie Hus $19 ,00aF u n d

4̂-

( Ik.u do«n  for Dldde' Landry in I..Min, Masv. Iio-pital uhere he
clilent in uhieh hf mat his legs— but not 

not hta smile.
is reeoMTing from an

H\ NK.X Nerilee
L>nn. Mass. Little Dirkie Lan- 

diy still has hi.s sim'le. hut nol his 
legs.

Inckie is onl\ three years old. to match his growth

men
I iiiio

city, and Kllians' Bttorn<fy. Lieut. 
Coi. Raymond K. Ford of Fort 
Pierce, Fla.

Ford told the eourt that Kilian 
on May 24 sent a letter to Prc«.l-! 
dent Truman asking hiiii to "ap- i 
point a hoard of inqiiii v to ex
amine into the fact.s upon which 
the charges against' this at ( used 
are allegedly bii.sed and parlic.ii- 
larly Into the methods ii.sed to ob
tain the type of testimony used as 
a ba.sis for bringing- this aeciisfxl 
to trial."

P'ord asked that Mr 'Piuinaii he

feiee.s ait aiiged to tackle oni e 
,'igiiiii their illffereiict .s, over exten- 
■sion of selective .servi(-e

Sy?nator flurney (K . S. I), k. pre
dicted that .something along'the 
line of previouslv-suggcsled com-

lay tong the tracks, tiis legs
I

ot

Make New Voters 
Here on June 20

Ths Board of Selectmen and 
Ttewn Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
will meet Thursday. June 20, at 
the town clerk’s office, from 5 to 
8 p. m., for the purpose of making 
liew voters.

Any perio/i who has been a resi
dent of the state for at least a 
ytmr, of the town of Manchester 
foFVt leaiit six months, or who has 
recently attained the age of 21

and
Killan's own trial

No Keply Kecelxed 
No reply has been received to 

these requests. Ford said.
He aUso charged the Army had 

failed to furnish Kilian docnnienls, 
wdlnes.se.s, stenographer.s and legal 
assistants he requested.

Tw’o lieutenants and three en-

seT lrirm onerm easlIr^  F.V’ea 'a t that age he stum'ld have months until he becomes
endar for action the Senate took known better than play along the old. Ten pair of logs would cost
l.Klay ofl while Senale-House eon-' railroad tracks He learned what S.VOOO.

■r . . . .  — - could happen too late , A roal - (illls  loiir<il In
ing pas.senger tiaiii liorc <lm( ii (>ii | So Law son .-tartcd a^fiind to
linn In the eveiinig t-iilight and help liu lue goal S.''i.iMMl and coii- 
Dn-kie failed to hear the warning tribiiled the fir.st tiimaclf.
cry of his older playmates

When the train passed. Dickie
telling IS mangled.

■M l.yim tio,-i()ita 1. dm to|-s ain- 
ptilaliid one le;', aho\e the knee 
the othei below the knee

The accident and ,siib.se(iuent 
surgorv should havy been enough |ieavh $'20,000 before long, 
to kill a little tclbiw like Dickie, Dn-kie is a.ssured of his legs, 

chaniher but he piilleyl through. .Nurses and and a new ihanie in life as well.
iloctors alike tell in love w ith his A i iininiitlce has been appointed 
blight, pliii ky smile. to administer the fiimi. and sec

Word of bn kie's plight spread, that Dickie gels a i-ollege educa- 
and publisher Flrnest W. Law son i tion ami the finam lal start in jife 
of the Lyiiii fteni sent reporters that he will need, 
to invcsli^ale. 'fhey found Dick- But Dickie knows nothing 
ie's father-, .losqph Landry, -living thi.s. t.naw-are that ho 
in moderate circimistaiiees witli trailed nationwide

Pickets Given 
Fines of 85250 
Each ill Court
(Contlnurd from Page Uoe)

licity agent, C-70 d ia lle r  Oak! 
ten ace. '

Tl’.e men. members of the tJiiiteci > 
F;i!'etne.Tl f ’.ailio Mai-hme Work-, 
ris, CIO. Loial 2.->l. cere tried in 
UTe town i-onit on .time .3 The 
X<-es wrie ■.ontmued imtil today 
tri" poninl .Xttorney y.ciiian and 
rio)K;( nloi Haiold K. Watrous to 
file htyefs

.1 mice'',S( hotletd said in Ins vicw_ 
' tile oulv\^e.i.‘̂ ôiiabte lontln.oon is 
that the ,h 1x<i ed weie pnr.simig a 
studied plan ..to iiitVmidate. and 
humiliate .Mr Biishell in the hope 

- th.nt amhontimidaiioii and hnniili- 
^^ioii would persniKje him to re- 
nijsji aw sy fiom hn<*pl n e of em- 
plindvp’iil " , ■

,Io d ^  Si hofieki, in amioum irig 
his dcciWm. said that the issues 
■ relate ibXhc right of .Mr. Bushcll 
to enjoy IHrt peace and security 
wlin-h are tim'lbimciital to the con
cept of home, X.s it is known to 
cmi law. "

"JSIudled Plan'H>isel«sed
The (ondnyt of Ih^ciefendapta.

—--------------------  the court said, "discloseX* studied
famti>- It w'ould be tough getting' pjgp whieli carried w-ith tt 4m at- 
Dickic the things he would need „ f  hostility. They dii^gard-
now-, his (Bushcll i right to »)* Xidis-

Doelois said the youngster y„rbed, then- conduct carried some 
would require new arliflcial 4^.s^ degree of humiliation and insult.

Sells Business Mei*ger Foes 
Look at Plan 

As Too Late

N

iBUed From One)

0

Peter I rbunettl

Peter Urbanetti, for 19 yrarc a 
cobbler at 310 Main street, today 
sold his business to NicholaigRucci. 
of Haitforcl, who took over the 
proprietorship this morning.

Ml. Urbanetti, who was a can
didate for select I,.an m the Repub
lican primaries last summer, has 
been in health for some tinic and
plans to.enter a hospital latej- this Marine
week for an operation. Latcn*. he 
intends to open a new shoe busi- 
ncs.s of his own.

year
the .supply of edder 

has been exliaiuded will 
mil of t)ie coiifei em e 

'I'o l■'eel Onr IleactloilS 
Senators and represenlative.s w ill 

b;gin Irmunrow to feel out each 
otlier'.s reurtioii.s ori- the tattered 
pi U P c oillrol lulls ea< b 
has passed Senate I leiiioi rat ie 
Leiidei Barkeley i Kv I preserved^ 
a hopeful air that .something akin 
to the present sy.s^eni of OPA regu
lation conld be .salvaged, but oth
ers wer(|c le.ss optimistic on this 
s<-ore.

()ii the labor fnint .supporters 
of tile vetoed Case till w-vre near 
agreement to let it die witliont 
attempts to atlai h it to the presi
dent's emergenev labor disputes 
measure. T li is  i-oin se would send 
, to the preskleiit a hill containing 
.some penalties against those who 

! strike when the government has 
; seized control of industries, but

Editorials and storic.s about Dickie 
in the Item started the gifts pour
ing in. Press services picked up 
llie sloiw and contributions came 
iK.m all parts .>1 Ihb nation and 
Canada

Today the fund, stands at $19.- 
000. and Lawson expects it to

it naturally tended to provoke re 
bcntment, it was an annoyance, it 
tended to disturb t^e immediate 
community, it w as/apparently an 
attempt to get itWe iioii-strikers.i 
Ic do a ceitain th/ng land the fact 
that that certain thing was to be- 
eonio a sinker is not important i 
through an apparent hope .to fight, 
coerce or intimidate by exposing 
him to ridicule, hati -d ancl oon- 
teiiipt.''

.ludge S( hrjlield .'■•lud the reason 
should be given m the case of 
Henry Jean whose picketing ac

French Crisis'I
iVloiiiits Totlay

(Continued from Page Une)

the De Gaulle speech, the general 
had no immediate intention of re
turning to active politics. How
ever, there was a stmiig belief 
that should France choose a char-  ̂ ^
ter along the lines he suggested ,

tivities were of an oral nature. It he might become the fourth re-  ̂ Told to Compose

■everhl toVflight naval ofTicers to > 
cloaed-dooi'^ sessions to hear the 
Navy's oppokHon to the merger 
bill. 'ChalrrnBn Walsh ID.. 
Mass.) decllnedHuiy comment, but 

1 others besides RoVeftaon Indicated 
I they too would l lk ^ o  air the mat- 
! ter in the open.

In sending his plan'to the chair- 
I men of the .Senate and'Houte Mil
itary and Naval commiMees late 
Saturday. Mr. Truman ^ Id  the 

I program had his "unquallfled en- 
I dorsement. " He added tha\ Sec
retary of the Navy ForreatalNand 
Admlrfl Chester W. Nimltx, clHef 
of Naval operations, had promise 
to support it along with Secretary 
of 'War Patterson and Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, Army chief of 
staff.

<iet» Full Nttd on One Point
Of the 12 "basic principles" for 

merger outlined by Mr. ’Prumab, 
he iiad to resolve disputes be
tween Forrestal and' Patterson on 
four of thefn And on only one 
of the four did th%,N*'T I*!* 
full nod. ' \

That point concerned thr fu- 
Corps as "a 

eonstituent part of the Naval 
reiwlce" to conduct limited land 
operations in .seizing or defending 
advanced basi's and proaecut^e a 
NavAl campaign. The Army had 
o'pposed the use of Marines in ac
tions involving “ sustained land 
fighting."

Otherwi.se Mr. Tiuinan 'Sided 
with the Army and against the 
Navv oit the matter of a single 
departmeiX”  ̂ national defense, on 
the three Coordinated branches 
within that\lc»prtrnenl and on 
granting the xTir Forces* contri;l 
over loiig-raiiTO reconnaissance 
and anti-submar^c warfare now 

,avy.
iHIerence*

Of
has at- 

altciilioii, he
his w ile and sevefi ther i hildren 
Every iioiiiiy I'oirntcd in the

pl.sys liappily in his hospital bed, 
' flirt.-i stianielessly with his iiiu-ses.

listed guards already have been . g provision he asked under
convicted on cruelty charges ari.s- .strikers eoiild he
ing from their conduct at Lich-I 
field where pri.soners te.^difted they 
were beaten, chibhed and khkril.
.A.11 the convicted .said the "he
rough " policy slcninicd Horn high
er ranking officers.
\Killan —short, red faced and 
webping spectacles- was cited for

Hollywood
to iiip. "He's w-ondeifiil" 
lather-m-law's opinion of Maureen 
wa.s; • Ladylike wilhouf being 
slulTv nothing hoity-toity about 
her; and she ha.s real, honest-to- 
goodness looks."

Police Court

will be'ellgible to be made a vot- i co n t^ p t of a military l Oiii t which 
•r  at this time. Naturalized cili- j ^.gg ti*ying aiv, enlisted m'aii and' 

, xens will have to appear with their , igter re fW d  to testify about Lieh-
papara. Under the new state law, 
votbi^maklng sessions are held 
once a month for the .six months 
preceding the fall elections.

South Coventry
Miss BHeanor Graham is home 

for summer vacation from her stu
dies at the University of Connect- 
icuL

^The Young -Mothers' Club will 
Duet tomorrow evening at Mrs. 
Ma(t|ta Baker's of Waterfront

field policies on the grounds that 
his testimoiW woiilrt 'eiiihaii-as.s" 
his own defense

Brig. Geii RcHitrl M Montagu. 
Louisville, Ky , li*iadpd th(» l ouit 
martial trying Kilran. Sevm col
onels were on the panel.

EUglblllly Challenge laises 
Kilian .imsiucessfuny I'halleng- 

ed the eligibility of (Td. William

t Chester Grigociewicz of Rock
ville- Wa.*-' adjuiJgcd guilty of diuiik- 
eh, driving m Town Court this 
moVniiig by .Judge Raymond R.
Bowers, pre.sitiing”

GriegiAiewicR, was arrested at 
1 fi.'i last .Sunday morning on Main 
.street, near the railroad crossing 
lifter a l ai driven by tlie accused
had sliurk one opei-a'led t)\- Wesley beige, was In liei dre.ssmg room 
.1. Calkin.s ol V Deepwood Drive. ' between -scenes of '-Sinbad 'th e  
.Ma.nchefllcr Sailor " A tall, auburii-haireil lady

I The accident was investigated with andid brown eyes and a fac^ 
bv O fficers Walter R. Ca.ssells and and figrtre of excTplioiial hetiutv. 
William Peai.son and Officer Cas- she w-a.s i-iajlly cordial hut giad-

iiallv, visibly tha.wed.

By GENE HANDSAKER

Hollywood —1 ask d my falhei- 
iii-law wliii h of all the movie 
.stars, if he had hl.s choice, he d 
most like to meet.

This genial gentleman. George 
C. Hoffmann, an inveterate but 
disc, iminating nioviygoi-i. ' an-

.syvered without a flicker oi he.si- 
la lion ; '-Maurceb O'Hara '

It ICHik only a little ' stnng-jiull- 
ing to bring about a meeting 'be
tween fan and .star.

Miuueeiv. 'tiowili' Iv lotied iu

also applied to Kingsbury who 1 public's flint president after next ^  „.gg bitter 'mtcr-service
alone picketed the home of Vice l.«utumn'8 elections.  ̂ i dispute which prompted\the presi-
Presidenl Tanner, aciording to the] De Gaulle resigned as provision- j May 13, to .direct forresta l
^ourt. al president during a government- Patterson to composb their

Judge Schotiolil explained that ; at crisis Iqsl January. Explain- differences by May 31. On\. that 
m suspending the six monU jail ' ing that move, he told his Bayeux , date they submitted their repott 
sentence in each instance he did audience that he had sought cd)- of the Aight agreements and four 
so realizing that the men w ere ap- ' tainty that "no queMion could be - disagreements. s
peanng in a lest case. i taised about ah individual. dU®^‘ j Emphasizing the minor changes

Seven mcmbeis of the United tor of a slate, exercising an infiu-I required in the pending
Electrical Radio 'Machinist.s. CIO, ence on .the task of the legisla- -j oierger bill. Chairman Elbejt D. 
Local 231. were presented before tors ' _ Thomas iD., Utah), of the Senate
Judge Hams D. Schofield in West- Need Government Quickly ’  i Military committee, said they can 
Hartford tow'h court this afternoon j Meanwhile, the immediate prob-I be handled by amendments to be 
on charges of breach of the peace igyn for the. nation was the forma- proposed from the Senate floor, 
tc.sulting from picketing activities tjon of a government quickly, Thomas' committee wrote the hill 
at the strike-bound Pratt t  Whit- j wlule the Foreign Minister's coun- 
ney division, Niles-Bement-Pond j oil is in session and while a possi- 
Co. '  ’ bio peace conference Is in the

Judge Schofield, after hearing | offing. *
the cases, postponed decision until 1 I t  appeared up to the Socialists 
such time as fte can hear the cases ' to resolve the deadlock by revers- 
of the remaining pgrsons facing in<r their decision against taking 
similar charges. The accused pre-. tlie presidency of the provisional 
sented at today's session were ar- government for the duration of the 
rested by the Connecticut State new Constituent Assembly, 
police. Capt. Leo Carroll of the The 'Socialists said recently that

Dales Are (iiveii 
For (xratliialioiis

f _ stateBolice."^served as the chief they would not propose a candi

after lengthy hearings and pro
longed closed-door sessions.

But while the bill was sent to 
the floor weeks ago, no strategy 
decisions have been made for Its 
handling. This fact, couj’ed with 
continued opposition among Navy 
^upporteis, added to the general 
doubt that any measure will be 
sent to Mr. Truman fqg his signa
ture this year.

Overlooks Additional 8S.S00

aiulitonuni. , !
la the afternoon. similar 

graaiiation c.xercises will be held 
at Buckland .school.

Graduation exemsea fur Barn- Hartford: Burton Root. Farming- 
aid And Nathan Hale .s-hools w-ill  ̂ W. Lindquist. 17
be held in the High school audi- i ^oodmere road. West Hartford: 
torium Wednesday morning, and 6 Charter Oak place,
the final graduation'of thi.s senes Carl V. Johanson, 141 Engle-
u-ill be at Manchester Green school 
Wcdnc.iday afternoon.

ers through the plant gate. - Franciseque Gay
Arraigned were; John J. Neeh- might be nominated. Gorin took 

itilio, Manchester; Clyde Irving the reins of government in a com- 
Wise, 12 New Park avenue; Louis promise last winter when De 
Kearns, 21-Jackson avenue. West i Gaulle stepped down.

Warns of Dictator Threat 
In his Bayeux speech dc Gaulle

warned of the threat of dictator
ship in France, and urged that 
"public powers— legislative, execu
tive and judicial be clearly sep-

Kilian. 
lenge 1
court saying they clther 
lower rank or beneath him on the 
regular Army promotion li.st.

Ford ai-guod that Ariiiy regu-
<5tnt» i.episl*fure latioms provide that an o/ticcr 

member of the State | should nofc be tried by soldiers of

Park''with Mrs. Eleanor Love co- 
liostess. I

Mrs. Ruth T. Welles, a former ,

Beck Jr.. Griffen, Ga,, beiawse of'|.s<ll.s arrcstetl Grigociewicz on the 
"possible prejudice" against fchai ge of operating an automobile
Kilian He tried vain to chaK ' while tinder the influence of intox- My fathei-iii-law, cained ofl the 
lenae three other niembers of ihcXiCating liquor. He was examined al interview with courtly aplomb, 
em.rt savins thev cither were ot h(e police, station by Officer A r - ■ "Yoirre thinner than you u.sed

thW Seymour, in charge of the sta-,to be^aren t you . he'asked. 
tion,'.$nd adjudged unfit to operate. "No, .still 12.'i"
Judge sBowei-.a Imposed a fine of He thought she v. a.s pluiiiper m
gj{).5 '  ‘ "Dance, Girl, Dance," and Maii-

Geoi-ge'A. Diiiin of Lake street recn replied that "that was six 
paid a.fine\if $5 for operating an i years ago and maybe 1 had a lit- 

1,̂  I , , • ! unregistered'motorcycle on that [Hr puppy fat then "
C. John i I**- support^ ot his challehg^  ̂ ...treet la.st siiiidav.. Dunn nearly

that street i abtiesses are

Reslaiiraiils Face 
Serious Shortages

1 Inferior rank If it can be avoid-

Beck« Ford, called a.s a witneiis Col. 
Irvin Schindler of Salt Lake City,

attended the Order of 
Legislature luncheon at tho sum 
mer home of Dr. and Mrs "
SatU, at Oswegatchie, New Ixm

‘* ° r o ^ ^ ’T^*&m ald L Clark of i 'Xashihgtoii to
.h . ... ih . „

day evening to spend a 15-day fur- seventh mont .
lough at the home of his sister, I “Wo want to show the piessiire
Mrs. William H. Kenvon and fani-!that has been brought on person--

net Connecfcrl m ith this til«l.

•,treet la.st Sunday, 
struck a resident of

Local restaurants today face the | 
same situation as ManchesUr gaso- ; 
line stations did a few months ago 
when stations were forced to close

He siU'd franklv that most movde
too thin. Maureen The condition of (neat at local

wood avenue. West Hartford. - , j
; Johan.son was arrested on MayJ arated and strongly balanced, 
i 22 and the other- all on May 13. i “ Executive power must be wield-
[ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j ed by a chief of sta;te placed above
i I all parties elected by a college em-

I bracing the Parliament, but larg- 
; er and composed in such a manneb 
■ as to make him president of the 
I empire as well as the republic,”
, de Gaulle said.

The future presidents of the re- 
Tomorrovv j public should be given the power

Manchpster 
Dale Book

Chicago— (/Pi— A gunman held 
up three men at the Panarsky Au
to Sales company last night and 
fled with $557 he took from their 
wallets. But he overlooked an 
additional $3,200 when he failed 
to open the zipper portion of the 
wallets. Owner Percy Panarsky 
said he lost $250 but the gunman 
left $750; Jack Farlows o f Boston 

I lost $301 and retained $900, and- 
Harry Pltchel lost only $6, while 
$1,600 was untouched by the 
hasty gunman.

Only about 815,000 acres in 
Arizona are under cultivation and 
750,000 of them are Irrigated.

struck a resident of that street i amre.xses (uu ( ..i-c. .x:.. . . ,.v), j,
while operating the cycle which he ‘ critical. The weekfy ii,eat. supply-
stated wa.s being driven on the m ,get, allocated to local catern^ has been

lly of Mam street.
Turkington's Soda Shop on Main 

street had its foimal opening on 
Saturday with sandwich, ice cream 
and soda apeclalt-ies. ,

Glenna liniise Miller, Joyce El- 
"eanor Rounds and Joseph John Sli- 
virisky, all of the North Coventry 
were among the 264 students t ®* 
ceiving diplomas Friday morning 
at the State'Theater. Manchester.

Ford said.
' Schiiidli-r It'.stiticd liiat m.stiii'- 
tions had been given to e.xpedite 
the trial hut that no order was 
given "which woiiirt he'prejndu ial 
to justice.”

being „ ........... . —  , h ■ v,*
highway testing it for- mechanical Uer heigh t̂ 
operatiiin aftel; making repairs. eight. Ingnd Bergman and 

Fred Dohot of Marlborougk.paM.4^.'‘ et'X ‘ ’’ f, ,  Hn»
$'J for making a U-turn oh Main 
.diect, neni Park .street, on .Satiir- 
dav

l.saac Ml t'leanor of Hartford 
was given a tv.o weeks continuance 
under the direction of the probfc- 
tion officer when the accused 
ashed for a bieali. In ostler that he

ups. 
here
below her .shoulder

she pointed to three ini hes Meal sign will have to be hung
in the. window .similar to t'ne No

: Gas signs.

Jliotit «T. nnnrvi mi «  Uicorv.in xTrxiv* »«W  ̂ . . A
Col. Lester Ab̂ -̂le. Shaker niight cet hclrr lo straighten‘oUt 1 brought to the Ahiofican
eight.s, Ohio, staff, liKigc advo- from alcohidic excc.sses. McCreanor 1 J ^ h e  vva.s boriiHeight.s, Ohio, staff, jiKigc advo- from alcoholic excesses. McCreanor I « ‘-:*'vvii isnc uxi.u . -  Yellovvstone Park. J^yo -t/Pi-^

cate of the Continental Base sec- was arre.sted in an intoxicated P ‘t*Simmons vvith a capital b* in Yellowstone National
tion, was questioned about Kiliiin’s ] state on Center .street, last " Ig h t ; *̂ ‘ 'hhn) and (isked vyhat a - fully built up herd of bufTalo

‘ =,..1 cni.rf a week ..rotoriav! come of It. " I  ve picked up Amer- shrank as at least 38 ^anlma^s

On children: 'I wanted my first fowstone River. Rangeirs said the
The 4-H N ifty Needle Workers [ letter, to Mr. .Truman _ and abouU g^ , was court a vveek ago today | j , s h e  said, drewnedlast'vvinterllic t*r» ve* f\c I o ;  ̂ a ................... nmi

of North Coventry are planning a defense, rcque.sts for witnesses.and on a similar charge, 
nature study hike tomorrow after- documcnl.-. The court refu.sed to 
noon with James T. Laidlaw. let Abele .say anyithing about tlie | ,

______________ J.___  TTcttr*r, which pa.sscd thiongh his j  S(uhl*oni Baby
'  ^  ' ' I liarid.K en route to Wa.-hington. ,

Polish Population Topiv 53 yiillloii' -------- j 'Chicago i.iPi— Memo,

I gpe slashed to half the original and j , ) commencement in morn-
In any usual weekly o r d e r . - , ing. Green school in afternoon,

man. One owner staled this morning j meeting. Pack 204, Center
he stands on a platform for close- that if the moat crisis, condition , church at 7 p. m

John Oartield "came up to maintains its-present pace^the.NfU tSaturda.v, June 2'f
’ ‘ ‘  Annual outing. Tall Cedar* at

Villa Lo'.;isa.
Monday, June 24 

Opening of all Manchester Play- 
bounds.

Friday, June 28
Special Town Meeting at High 

Schdol hall.
Monday, July * 

Community ' Vacation 
opens at Sputh church.

. Saturday, Sept. 7;
' Rotary Club's Soap BOx Derby,

Meeting Board of Selectmen Mu- j of appointing their ministers “and 
nicipal building at 8. i of exercising that influence of

Hollister street school Com-1 continuity which the pation cah- 
mencement in morning. Buckland '■ „o t do without,”  de Gaulle declar- 
In afternoon. \ . l e d . ,

>Vedne#iday, June 19 ] France faces a crucial period,
Barnard and Nathan Hate, p* said, and added:

Father 
Slaureen

Law compfinvented { 
the faint i brogue Bison Disaster

_ ‘The actual situation o f  the 
'world behind the opposing ideol- 
' ogies and powers between which 
vve are placed and which copfrjjpt 

; one another is a situation whi6)i 
threatens to introduce into our po- 

! litical rivalries an element of dan
gerous troubles."

U; S.-Barked Paper
.... . .Id,.,Austria’s Biggest

ler.

Wa,^;avv—(/P)— A new census 
shows Poland to have a popula
tion of 23,622,334. Lodz is the 'hig-

Has To Sarriflee Pockets

Chicago i.iPi— Memo, a two-j 
I v'ear-old; ■ 1.500-pound*'Temale hip- 
! pdpotamiis, is a stubborn

I to be a gti l.” Maureen .said, and apparently moved down a
Father-in-Law replied (hat. "when gfggp pgnk and out ofrto Ice that 

' vtm've had six, as I hav'e, you u^der the w'elght. Started

Chicago— /Pi—Police Sergt. Jas-
gest City, wiUi 496,000 inhabitants. I *Ph BHalla is weaimg a pair of helpers yesterday preparetl to the infant; she has no nickname. 
Warsaw has 476,000, Cracovf 300,-I Frank Sinatra's pants— vvithout "ship Memo to the Pittsburgh “ It ’s a Welsh name, Maureen

in 1902 with 24 animals, the herd 
had grown to about 300.

SU Pinta la Norroal

000 and Poznan 268,000.
Poland’s pre-war population 

was 35,100,000.
Out of the .total population, 16,- 

210,(M)0 people are peasants, and 
7,412,000 live In towns and cities. 
A  total of 5,012.000 now inhabit 
Poland’s new western territories.

won’t care."
.Maureen is married to Producer 

baby, i W ill Price, ex-Marine lieutenant. 
sav^atUndants "at, zoo.! Their, daughter. Bronwyn BridgeL
DiVectoi Robert Bean and 11 ! is 1 1-2. Bronwyn is what they call

Our lungs hold approfim ^ely 
piTr- explained. "Most people think I t , 10 pints of air when ■ we take a 
four means ’white breast’ birtithat han’t ■ deep breath. Normally, however.

‘ iri- they hold about six pints. One

Picnic Is Held 
At Center Springs

hip pockets. It's not that Sinatra Zoological .society ' which
doesn't have pockets in his pants, chased her for $2,500. For luui —  —.-,j.
But Briatta, who was given the hours Bean and his helpers tried quite correct. I t  means puc*. - u.-.tu-H *«nH out everv
pants by Sinarla as a souvenir, is iinsu"ce.ssfiilly to get Memo to en- descent, v'lrgln-like, mother-of- pint i _ . . .
wider around the hips than ‘ the ter a i rate through a side door of pearl glow from a white breast, 
voice," and had to sacrifi'ce the tlie pathvdei in house.' Then they "A  very pretty name, my fa- 
pockets 111 make the elotli g o , nioved tlie ciate to the rear door. Iher-in-law remaikeil.^ , ,
around. , .Memn walked tight into the i rate. I As we left, Maureen whispered

time we take a -breath.

The^ Coast Guard malnlAina the 
woiIll's largest flreboat flecL

MICKEY FINN
T ^ B rn T T S F
sung ‘ ■ ‘

'I'wo Down, One T o  G o ! LANK  LEONARD

T M U F O r ta K a / /  
I  TOLPUg They 

MCWIF KUlN'EACHi 
OfHEE!

j r S  A JOB R5T1 
THP OOKONER, 
DOCTOt-NOTVOU*

GOOD GRIEF.' 
ITCETTAINLY 

LOOKS SOI

The to-Weds of the Center Con
gregational church held theiT pic*

; nic- Sunday In Center Springs 
P-rk with 40 couples attending.

! Games of wolley ball, softball and 
1 horeshoes were played. Supper was I served by the committee lb the 
Icidge and was followed by more 
games and moviea.

The committee in charge, fol
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Mur- 
phey, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Hobron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clavtn Fisher, MK 
and Mrs. Robert Scribner, and.iytr, 
and Mrs. George . Munson.

tonna—(/p)—The \Vlener Ku- 
rier. German-language afternoon 

School I newspaper published in Vienna by 
the American occupation forces. 
Is Austria’s largest daily.

The, eight-page newspapfr in ita 
76th iasue recently marked attain
ment of a 285.000 circulation by 
launching a 16-page Sunday edi
tion. Prepaimtlons were made for 
a circulation of 400,000 within a 
few weeks although dlatrlbuUon 
stiU was hampered by limited 
trucka and gasoline.

Virtually all of.the personnel la 
Austrian, under an American 
managing editor, H. J. Burns, for
mer Portland, Me.. newspai>er- 
man.

Fast

A shell acquires a speed'four 
times that o f sound and energy 
equal to that o f u locomotive 
travelnig - 30 miles an hour in 
traveling the 25 feet from breech 
to m iczle of' a six-inch naval gun

John Pcntland 
V III Vet Hospital

'John Pentland-. ssmatant man
ager of the Prudential Insurance 
Company oilfied, recently under
went a serious operation at the 
Newington Veterans hospital.

Pantland Is a member o f tbs 
’Yankee Division Veterans Aaaocla- 
tlon, a past commstnder of Dil- 
wm'th-Cornell Post, Ameiioan Le- 
gloh and a former officer of the | 
Connecticut National Guard, . j

W ANTED
~ Stenographer 

or Typist
Full or Part Time. 
Apply Ib Person

Rogers Corp.
Mill Street:

COME TO PINEHURST 
TUESDAY

FOR THE FRESHEST 
FRUITS AND 

' VEGETABLES
strawberry' market la lower 

and at PInehurst you get Ber
ries which are freshly picked 
each morning.

Martin Becker’s Beets are 
lower, 1- bunches 29c. His Ice
berg Lettuc* Is the flnest ob
tainable.

You will And Limes, Lemons, 
California and Farida Ora,ngea 
as wall as Avocados, Ripe Plne- 
applea Baaailaa.
Long, White, CleanV 

CALIFORNIA 
n e w  POTATOES

.45c
88c

71/2 pounds ........... -
Pec^  ......................
Plump, Tender 
(4 Lbs. Average)

•FOWL 
44c pound

In our Grocery Section 
plenty of Bulk Soap Powder and 
Chipa, a wide aasortment of 
Olives, Chicken nnd Meat In 
glasa and enna,, nnd Blmley’s 
Orange Juice In the new 18o 
ilaa.
AnGOHMBT

SPAQ BBTTI BAUeS
see

DeLITXE  ̂ ^ ,
SWRF/r P l f ’KLF-S 

S4«
„F,.MP’K

SALTED  NUTS 
Found box f l.s e  

m a r t i n i  O U V f l i  
470

i K  tell U fe e f heoMheM wp* 
puSi InelntUng P r ^  Jahnsaa’a 
Wax line and Moth Sproya.

We have three Eiectrte Fkier 
Pqllahera for mat.
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Sport Slants
By Earl W, Yost; *

Spofta Bdltoa

Brnt
ty

Looking Pitcher
Lefty Jadzlnlak of the British 

Americans ta the best looking 
pitcher to ahoWjn Manchester thia 
vear.NThc coo)\smooth working 
tou U ip^  from sWingfield looks 
better e i ^  time out\m the mound.

Jadzln ii^  has piwmed three 
games in th* Twilight ixmgue this 
season. He hks won them all and 
all have been shutouts. In his fim t 
start, Jadzlnlak a l l ie d  the k(hlte 
wash brush to the i ^ ’s by a 1 ^  0 
score. He knocked Jp the gamd 
only run. \

Next came the Dejvpt Square i 
Grill. Lefty again w a a '^ e  win
ner and this time the final acore 
was the same as in his first start,
1 to 0. Last Friday night he was 
again given the starting mound as
signment for the BA’s against the 
P A ’S. He repeated his previous 
shutout performance against the 
hard hitting P A ’s and triumphed 4 
to 0.

In three full gamqs. the oppoal- 
yet to score a run. Un- 

many. Lefty pitched a 
game In Springfield last 

Wednesday night. He went to the 
mound for tjie BA's with only one 
night’s rest. This probably ac
counts for the reason the P A ’s 
were able to collect six hits o ff his 
offerings. Lefty allowed the P A ’s 
tliree hits In vhls first win and the 
Grill v/as able'\to gather four. All 
told, he has a l l i e d  a total of 15 
hits in 21 scoreiMB Innings.

Lefty has been around these 
parts for the past few  years. He 
was with the PA's ditring the 1945 
season before jumping over to the 
BA ’s this year. He hw  always 
been a good hitter as Well aa a 
pitcher. He first made his debut 
with the Oak Grill Beer Barons 
(luring the 1944 season. Leaving a 
favorable Impression, Jadzlnlak 
was swamped with offers from lot- 
cal and state teams for his servic
es.

He-stated that he enjoys pitch
ing in Manchester and We are sure 
fans enjoy his easy going yet effec
tive pitching although opposing 
teams are delighted to see Lefty on 
the bench or in the outfield.

Very Little Cooperation 
Yesterday afternoon'' at the

State League game at the WesL 
Side Oval, one of the Twilight Lex- 
gue' coaches contacted this wrtfer 
with a complaint from a pergonal 
viewpoint anti also from hlWteam 
^ncemtng the publicity p/von.

Little does one know tlmt we try 
to give each and every ^ m  In the 
Twilight League, scolAstic sports 
and independent offerings as much 
space and coverage 'U  possible.

During the regiihe of our prede 
cessors, with the exception of the 
Twilight League', each and every 

am has a publicity man either in 
tK^form of a game coverige man 
or a\manager.

Tooky there la only one team In 
town wmi a fellow to haiid in 
facts on ^heduled games and also 
a fellow wnia can be depended u ^n  
to bring in a , ^ x score and Iniof* 
mation on a gsme played. This 
team is Moriarty^rothers and the 
fellow is George zshis.

In srhoplboy eventg, not covered 
by this reporter, HiglUMhool base
ball games, track even^and bas
ketball games find the s<mres or 
results oh paper with no'v notes 
whatsoever. In some cases\ the 
scores do not reach the desk.

Several Independent baseball 
ferlngs have been played to date. 
When unable to be present, no 
scores on the games have been 
brought In. Each team that en 
gages In outside competition 
should have a manager. U geema 
that it would be part of his job to 
keep the box score and to hand In 
the score with a few interesting 
highlights on said game and to 
write up the contest to the best of 
his ability.

Gene Enrico, press repreaenta 
tlve of the Manchester Division, 
drops into the office from time to 
time with facts and figures and In 
terestlng material on the doings 
of the largest sportsmen’s group 
In Manchester. This accounts for 
the space given the Division.

W e feel that with the increased 
amount of sporting and outside 
activities that we are to cover,* 
fro mnow on it will be up to each 
ah devery team to have their own 
correspondent.

(riartys Btank Thamesvitte 2 to 0 at Oval
an Helps BraVes 

Win Two From Reds
lilly  Southworth’ g T«a*M 
Advances to Within 
H alf Game o f Fir«t 
Division; Sox Split

HOW THEY
STAND

Local Sport C haffer [ Johnny Urban Scatters
5 Hits in League GameJohnpy Sobieski has been Vflred"' 

aa coach of the Pollsh-Ameclean 
baseball team. It  has been ru
mored that Johnny FMkowski will 
take over. The latter when asked 
on the situation, declined to com
ment.

Mangrum Wins 
National Open

Texas Born Golfer Gains 
dolfdom^s Top  Prize 
At \ Canterbury Club

By FTits Howell
ClevelandN^ June 17—(fl>)—They 

won’t be esMing him "Ray Man- 
grunm's kid brother" around the 
golfing circuit any more— for now 
he's the National Open champion.

In one of the most-f tar-spangled 
finishes the links classic has ever 
witnessed, Lloyd Mang[iqim of Los 
Angeles, a Texas-born f v m  bojr, 
snatched golfdom’s b igg^ t prize 
yesterday over Canterbury. Golf 
Club’s storm-menaced layouMn a 
double playoff with Byron Nraon 
of Toledo, and Vic Chezzi of Knox
ville, Tenn.

They had tied Satufday at 284, 
four under par, for the regulation 
72 holes, and In the first playoff 
round yesterday morning they 
came In like a three-horse team 
with ■ par 72s, forcing another 
round.

Three |trokes behind Ghezzi and 
two back of Nelson at the end of 
12 holes of the final round, Man- 
gmm uncorked a blazing four-hole 
sparge in which he took a two- 
stroks lead through the 16th, saw 
It whittled Uy a aingle stroke on 
the 17th grroon, and then hung dog
gedly on to win between lightning 
flashes, and in the glare orf auto
mobile headlights, on 'the final 
green.

He finished a single stroke ahead 
of his two opponents, his one-over 
par five on the closing hole be^g 
good enough to maintain his e ^ e  
aa Ghezzi failed to down a four- 
foot putt which would have sent 
him and Mangruni Into a third 
overtime eesslon.

Mangrum, 31, wears the Purple 
Heart for ahrapnel wounds redeiv« 
ed in Europe. He is a mighty mite, 
weighing only 145 pounds, _ al
though six feet ta il A  natty mous
tache adorns his lip.

Before 1938, when he first tO)Ok 
up tournament golf, he was known 
as Ray Mangrum’s kid brother, 
Ray being one of the better4(nown 
journeymen pii^ing up prize 
checks. — '

In his Texas drawl—he was bom 
and reared on a iarm near Treiiton, 
Texas—Mangrum declared that he 
started ag.a  caddy, never played 
amateur ^ I f ,  but that ’ ’I  have al- 
waya been a pro. I  am not a pro
fessional at any club, and I ’m not 
going to take a job like that."

Mangrum said he had planned to 
play m the British Open early in 
July, but now that he held the Am
erican title he would skip the event 
In the tight Uttle Isle and concen
trate on home events. Among, the 
upcoming attractions for him are 
thia week’s Invernees InWtational 
at Toledo, Ohio and the Columbus 

• Ohio Invitational early In July. 
Qhezsi and Nelson will visit those 
events, too. ^

Fifth—Game Notes

Skeet Shoot Results
Robert Dwire put together 

rounds of 22, 24, 24, 22 for 90 
breaks out of 100 targets or 90 
per cent to take top honors at the 
weekly skeet shoot yesterday ajt 
the Talcottvtlle Flats. Jim Mlf- 
fett 42 out of 50, 84 per cent was 
second best.

Bob Dwire broke 23 .straight 
for the day’s longest run. Lee 
Fracchia’s 17 straight was second 
best.

Booree of the Shoot
R. Dwire 100x90; L. Fracchla 

Ip0x74; S. C. Carlson 100x46; H. 
Grant 75x56; H. Simon 75x55; 
E. Dedosser 75x32; R. Carlson 
75x30; J. Mlffett 60x42; E. Miffett 
50x38; E. Oliver .50x34; R. 
Amende 50x30; M. Jobert 25x19; 
A.\Lltvlnchyk 25x17; G. .Enrico 
25x15; W. Grant 25x15; C.‘ Dowd 
25x1Og

By Joe Rekhlef > .
Assodaled Pnss Sports Writer '
Billy (D&vld) Hamm) South-' 

worth, wKo doesn’t consider a day 
well spent unless hs comes Up with 

new "redakln" for his Boston 
Braves’ wigwam, appears today to 
have scored a lO-strike Iff his latest 
acquisition, popular Billy Herman, 
one of baseball’s top-flight infield- 
ers during the past decade.

Only an hour and a half after 
the 84-year-old Herman joined the 
Braves jresterday. It became appar
ent thSt Southworth’s final tran
saction before ths trading' dead
line might prove to be his most 
profitable.

Arriving 30 minutes before gsme 
time following the trkde which 
irought him from Brooklyn In ex- 
' lange for catcher Stu Hofferth,

Heitman drove in the Brave’s ini 
t ia l^ n  in the first game of Bos
ton’s oquble header with Clndnnar 
ti whicl^Mnt the Hub on lU way 
to a twlnSWumph over the Reds 
2-1 and 2-oX

The trade- ^m pleted  Just a few 
minutes before \ the deadline of 
midnight, June itL gave ' Herman 
just enough time iK hop an early 
plane, gobble two santl^cbes while 
putting on his third nhw uniform 
in 13 active years In the 
and take his station at thi' 
his second appearance at 
with the Braves trailing 1-0 in -̂the 
fifth inning and Connie Ryan (m 
first, Herman slashed a double to  
the left field fence, scoring‘ Ryan 
with the tying run. He followed 
Ryan over the plate a moment la
ter with the winning mn on Phil 
Masi’s single.

Prior to his latest "scoop."
Southworth, former St. Louis Car
dinals pilot, corralled Ray Sanders.
Johnny Hopp, Danny LItwhiler and 
Ernie White from the Redbirda;
Johnny Barrett from Pittsburgh,
Mike McCormick and Jim Kon- 
stanty from the Reds; So Johnson 
from the Phlladelphls Phils; Em
erson Roser from the New York 
Y'ankees and Don Padgett from 
the Dodgers. Konstanty has since 
been released.

Mort Cooper, another former 
(Cardinal who preceded Sou.thworth 
to the Braves, followed fed Wright’s 
eight-hit perfbrmance with a ster
ling two-hltter in the nightcap.
Flashing his old time form. Coop
er fanned seven in racking up his i 
fifth triumph of the season and hla [
30th shut-out in his eight-year ca- ' 
reer '

Braves Move Up 
The double win moved the fifth 

place Braves to within a game ; Rockville 
and a half of the first division and Jarvis "Motors

Yesterday's ReaulU 
Eastern l,eague 

/Ubany 3, 5; Hartford 2, 3. 
Scranton 3, 3; Wilkes-Barre 2. 3. 
Binghamton 12, 1; Utica 2, 3.
I Williamsport 5, 3; Elmirs 4, 2.

American Leagne 
New York 9, 7; St. Louis 2, 5 

( 10).
Boston 6. 4; CSticago 1, 7. 
CHeveland 2, 3; Phlladelphls I 

( 11 ), 2 ( 5 ).
Washington 6, Detroit 3 (7).

National League 
Boston, 2; Cincinnati 1, 0. 
Philadelphia 4, 1; Pittsburgh 3. 

10.
St. Louis 4, 1; New York 1, 9. 
Brooklyn 4,' cihicago 2. 

Standings 
Eastern League

The P A ’s face the American 
Legion tonight in a Twl League 
game. The gahg from the. hills 
have won two while dropping four 
previous starts. Just who will run 
the team tonight Ig a question.

W L Pet. OBL
Scranton ; . . . . .29 11 .725 —

Utica ........... .22 19 .537 7^
Hartford ....... .20 18 .526 8
Wilkes-Barre . .20 18 .526 8
Albany ......... .21 19 .525 8
Binghamton ,. .16 23 .410 12>4
Elmira ........... .12 21 .364 13V4
Williamsport .13 23 .361 14

American League
Boston ....... ,. .42 13 .764 —

New Yohk . . . . .36 23 .610 8
Detroit ......... .30 25 .545 12
Washington . .29 25 .537 12^
Cleveland .25 32 .438 18
St. Louis . . . . .23 32 .418 19
Chicago . . . . .21 31 .404 19 4
Philadelphia .15 40 .273 27

National l>‘aKiie
Brooklyn . . . . .33 20 .632 —

St. Louis . . . . f30 23 .566 3
Chicago . . . . .26 23 .531 5
Clpclnnati .25 24 .510 6
Boston ....... .25 27 .481 74
Pittsburgh ,. .22 27 .449 9
N w  York .23 31 .426 lO'a
Phil^elphia .20 29 .408 11

Zlggy Olbert In a letter to John
ny Sobieski stated that Mickey 
Katkaveck was not given the full 
say In running the Wilmington 
team In the Tobacco State League. 
KetkaVeck waa released last week 
as manager. Olbert may he home 
next week.'

The American legion  Junior 
baseball team' wll lo]^n their Hart'

>ford County Leagrje season Sun
day afternoon at the West Side 
Oval playing a double-header 
against Warehouse Point. The 
first game will ge t under way at 
2 o’clock.

A crowd of more than 7,000 
paid attended the midget car races 
at the West Springfield Speedway 
last Saturday night. Prompter 
Al Warner of Manchester an
nounced last week that races will 
be held two nights weekly, on 
Tuesday and Saturday evenings.^ 
Tomorrow night will be the first 
Tuesday presentation of the year.

Both Roy Hagedom’s and Mai 
Barlow’s cars were entered In the 
events last week-end. George 
Rice, driver of Hsgedom’s car, 
was forced to pull out of the main 
event due to motor trouble. Sev
eral hundred Manchester fans 
were In attendance.

\  Today’s Games 
'Eastern I^eagiie 

Elmira Hartford (8 
Albany a t '^ ’ llllamsport.
Utica at Wtlkes-Barre. 
Binghamton at Scranton.

Natinnau^agiic 
St. Louis at Boston (2i -Burk

hart (.31) and Pollet (4-3 v8, Lee 
(4-4) and White (O-Oi.

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
(iTlghti Roe (2-3) or Gables (0-2), 
vs. Mulcahy (2-2).

(Only game.s scheduled).
.Vnieriean I^eagiie 

Boston at St. Louis (night) — 
Harris (9-1) vs. Potter (4-5). 

(Only garhes scheduledr.

P \ \  Legion 
Play Tonight

Both Tpanis Out to Snap 
Losing Streaks in Twi* 
light League Game

The Polish Americans (*ill at
tempt to anap their three game los
ing streak tonight at the expense 
"of the hapless American Legion 
nine. The Legion has yet to score 
the first success after six starts.

One of the early season favorites 
to cop the lefigue bunting, the P A ’s 
have played good ball but have lost 
some tough game^. Three of their 
reverses were by one run and In 
the fourth a two ruft margin wa.s 
thiftlfference between winning and 
losKg.

Buck Bycholskl and Tony Quar- 
tua will be ready for mound duty 
for the PA 's while Vic Taggart Is 
the logical Legion choice.

The game will get underway at 
6:15 with the usual attendance 
prize.

Twilight Baftchull

League ^landing

British Americana . . . . 6  
Depot Square Grill . . .  .4
Hamilton .....................4
Rockville ...................... 3
Polish Americans ........2
American Leiglon ........ 0

.833

.667

.667

.500

.333

.000

B ox  Score
j

Mori arty Brothers (2)
ab r h po a e

Zwick. HS . .. . . .3 0 0 1, 0 0
Berube, c . . .. . .4 1 2 11 0 0
Saverick, 2b . .3 1 0 2 4 1
Jadzlnlak. rf . .2 0 0 . 0 0 0
Dix()n. 3b . . . . .3 0 y 0 4 1
David, lb , . . . .4 0 1 8 1 1
May. cf . . . . .,4 0 . 1 2 0 0
Sul'owlec, If . . .2 0 0 3 0 0
Urban, p ... . .2 0 0 0 0 0

27 2 5 27 9 3
Thanict^vllle .

ab
C. (0) 

r h po a e
Y'arulla, rf . . .4 0 0 3 0 0
K.apinos. 3b . . . .4 0 0 0 4 1
McKepna, lb . . .4 0 I 10 1 0
Smith, cf . . . .. .3 0 1 1 0 0
Moran. 2b . . . . .4 0 0 3 3 1
Hom.skl, c . . . . ,3 n 0 5 1 1
J. Parker, ss . . .4 0 3 2 2 1
•Jutkicwicz, p . .2 0 0 0 1 0
•C, Parker . . . 1 0 n 0 0 0
••Abraham . . .1 0 0 0 0 0

34 0 5 24 12 4
Moriartys .002 000 00* 2

Wee/t End,Sports

Leê 8. Rockville 
In league (iaiiie

Twilight Softball

League Stumliiigft

Rankin and Purvis

Lafayette, Ind.— Dave Rankin 
andT Duane Purvis, newest addi
tions to Purdue'ii athletic staff,
were All-Americk choic6k while
p'av'tng football with the Boiler
makers. . *-"<"*

Oeflee Adage

MUltown, Me., June 17— Birds 
o f a feather don’t always flock 
together. Warden Lloyd Clark 
reports that a black drake mated 
udtl) e hen pIntalL ^

^ > Q A T r / A / ^
mLLTADERS

By The Ai^ociated Prgss
National League 

Batting .— Walker, Brooklyn, 
370; Ho^p. Boston, ,360.

Runs— Muslal, St. Louis, 40; 
Slaughter, St. Louts, 37.

Runs batted In—Slapghter, St. 
Louia 43; Walker, Brooklyn, 40.

Hits— Muslal, St. Louis, 71; 
Walker, Brooklyn, 70.

Doubles —  Ennis, Philadelphia, 
16; Holmes, Boston, 15.

Triples — Cavarretta, Chicago, 
and Muslal, St. Loula 5.

Home runs—-Mize, New York, 
11; four players tied with 7.

Stolen basejj—Relisr, Brooklyn, 
12; Hopp, Boston, 9.

Pitching—Hlgbe, Brooklyn, 6-0, 
1.000; Kush, Chicago, 4-0, 1,000.

American League
Batting T- Vernon, Washington, 

372; Williams, Boston, .360.
Runs—Williams, “ Boston, 56;

Pesky, Boston, 50. ,
Runs batted in—Doerr, Boston, 

55; WllUame. Boston, 49.
Hits— Peaky, Boston, 75; W il

liams, Boston, 72.
Doubles— Vernon, Washington, 

17; flve players tied with 15.
Triples —  Eklwards, Osveland, 

7; Keller, New York, 5.
Home runs— Williams, Boston, 

16; Keller, New York, and Green
berg, Detroit, 14.

Stolen' bases— Case, Cleveland, 
13; SUmweiss, New York, 11.

Pitching— Ruffing, New York, 
and (Jaldwell, Chicago, 4-0, l-.OOO.

nm ^hail
‘ By Kea Raffensberger * 

PhtUiM Southpaw 
Being picked to pitch for the 

1944 All-Star taun, having 
catcher like Walker Cooper, 
bunch o f Nt tional League stars in 

-back of m«>, a manager like Billy 
Southw(}rtl) and a cogch like Mike 
Gonsales was a big thrill to this 
southpaw.

It  was rsally something to look 
back over the fleld and see all 
those topnotchera standing around 
me. 0

But my biggest wallop came 
friien the fam e eitded and 1 waa 
listed as the Winning pitcher.

seven and a half behind the 
leaguc-leadlng Dodgers, wl^o in
creased their margin over th(! 
runner-up Cards by whipping the" 
(Chicago CTubs 4-2. Dixie Walker, 
who lost a tooth In a free-for-all 
the last time the Bniins vksitccl 
B3)b<i.ts' field, gained revenge by 
driving in two run.s on three hit.* 
and dcoring once himself. Kirby 
Hlgbe spaced six hits fot his sixth 
win against no defeats.

The Cards were forced to ac
cept a split with the New York 
Giants when the Polo Grounders 
came back to humble them 9-1 
after the Cards had won the open
er 4-1. Southpaw Al Brazle hurled 
hla best game of the year for the 
Cards In the opener. Three-run 
homers by Johnny Mize and 
Walker Cooper,, both ox-Cards, 
helped bufy their former mates 
in the nightcap.

The Boston Red Sox' dropped 
their first series of the season 
when they Could do no better than 
divide two games with the (Chica
go White Sox. The spilt plus tke 
twin triumph o f  the New York 
Yankees narrowed their first 
place lead in the American League 
to eight games. A fter losing two 
in a row to the White Sox, Bos
ton, behind Tex Hughson, who was 
making his first otait iince May 
30 due to k shoulder Injury, won 
the opener, ■ 6-1. The Windy City 
boys came back to route four 
Bosox pitchers to win the after- 
piece, 7-4.

A fter pounding out a 9-2 win 
over the St. Lpuls Browns, the 
Yankees cashed in on a three-base 
error* by pitcher Tex Shirley to 
win the nightcap, 7-6 in 10 In
nings. Bill Johnson had opened 
the extra frame with a single and 
scooted an the way home whei) 
Shirley threw Johnny Ltndell’s 
aacriflee bunt into right fleld.

Thirdl* place Detroit dropped to 
an even dozen games off the pace 
when the Washington .Senators 
triumphed 6-3 in a game held to 
seven innings. by rain and dark
ness. Three bits and three walks 
off Al Benton in the seventh broke 
a 3-8 tie.

'The largest crowd in Philadel
phia’s National League history, 
}6,910 paid, saw the Phils extend 
their winning 'streak to four 
straight when they b u t  Pitts
burgh 4-3, but the Pira%a came 
back to band the Phils their fifth 
defeat in )he lost 17 games 10-1.

Cleveland moved Into fifth 
place by copping both ends ot Its 
double header with the Philadel
phia Athletics 2-1 in 11 inninigs 
and 3-2. The second game was 
stopped after flve and a half in
nings because o f rain and dark
ness. Bobby Feller racked up his 
11th win In the first game on 
Hana EMwarda' aingle that scored 
Felix Mkcklewicx. Blazing Bob 
struck out nine to boost bis ssa- 
son total to 146 in 135 innings.

Oak Street Grill ..........3
American Legion ..........2
Lee's Esso .....................2
Nichols, Bristol ..........2
North Ends ................. 2
Kaceys ..........................2

Pet.
.833
.833
.500
.400
.400
.333
.333
.333

Lee's Emo will have an oppor
tunity to knock Rockville's -Eng- 
ert's softball team out of a first 
pfqcc dcadlocii in the Softball 
League tonicht when they meet at 
the Nqrth End diamond at 6:30.

lie  is sharing the league 
honors aV.,̂  present with Jarvis 
Motors wltii Lee's tied with the 
Legion for f^ r th  place

By The As-sociated Press
Golf

Cleveland—Lloyd Mangrum. ex- 
GI, won National Open title aftei" 
double 18-hole playoff of tic with 
Byron Nelson and Vic Ghezzi. Man
grum shot 72 on final 18 to 73 each 
for rivals.

Boxing
New York — Joe Louis boxed 

seven rounds at Pompton Lakes, 
N. J. camp, will finish work with 
four-round drill today;'R llly Conn 
held final “dress rehearsal” in six- 
round workout, will box briefly 
today.

Tennis
St. Louis —United States Davis 

Cup team swept all five matches 
from Philippines. 5-0.

Montreal — Mexico eliminated 
Canada, 5-0, in Davla Cup compe
tition.

Wimbledon. England — United 
States Wlghtman Cup stars,— 
Pauline Betz, Margaret Osborne, 
Louise Brought and Doris Hart— 
shut out the British squad, 7-0.

'Mempls, Tenn.—Don Budge won 
Southern Open crown from Bobby 
Riggs, 6-2, 1-6, 4-6, 6-2, 6-2.

Racing
New York—Assault, winner of ] 

racing's triple crown of triumphs 
in Kentucky Derby, Preakness and 
Belmont, added victory in Dwyer

♦Batted for Moran in 9th.
••Batted for Homski in 9th.
Runs batted Ir, David, May; 

three ba.se hits, J. Parokr: .stolen 
bases, Savorick, J. Parker; sacri
fices, Zwick, Surowdec. Jutklewlcz: 
double plays. Kapinos to Parker 
to McKenna. Homski to McKenna; 
left on bases, Thame.svillc A. C. 
8, Moriartys 7; ba.ses on halls. Ur
ban 1, Jutkicwicz. 2, strikeouts. 
Urban 9, Jtitkicwiez 5; hit bv 
pitcher, by Jutklewlcz (Jadzin- 
ink 2); rrmpire's, Ramsdell, Plitt; 
time, 2:02.

('.oluiiiliia Downs
Bolton 4 to 2

Bolton lost Its third straight In- 
tcrcoiinty league game Sunday at 
Bolton to'' Columbia by a score of 
4 to 2.

As it.siial a comedy of errors led 
to defeat. Glgllo pitched a bril
liant game and deserved a better 
fate.

A good sized crowd turned out 
to aee the game. C. Sumner was 
the winner of the bond which the 
Bolton 'team • raffled off.

Next game will be played at 
home against Andover, June 23. 

(Vriumbia (4)

Easomcn.

Spttrts Schedule
Tonight

Rockville vs. Lee's, 6:30—North 
End.

PA's vs. Legion, 6:15 Oval 
Tuesday, June 18 

Jarls vs. North Ends. 6:30— 
I^orth End.

Wednesday, June 19 
BA's vs. Rockville, 6:15—Oval. 
Lee’s vs. Legion, 6:30 — North 

End.
Thursday, June 20

Oak Grill ys. NB'a, 6:30—North 
End.

Friday, June 21
Grill vs. Hamilton, 6:15—Oval. 
Pro Boxing, 8:30—Arena. ,

Y e s t e r d a y 's  S t a r s

By/rhe Associated Press^
H ^ k  Edwards and Bobby Fei'* 

ler, 'Indians— Edwards’ single in 
11 to Inning of opener scored the 
run ,,hat gave Feller a 2-1 triumph 
over the Athletics. Feller fanned 
nine.

Bobby Doerr. Red Sox. and 
Whitey Platt, White Sox— Doerr 
homcred In each game, his first 
hclpe r  win the opener 6-1: Platt 
tripled, doubled and singled to 
lead the White Sox a 7-4 win in 
toe nightcap.

Dixie Walker, Dodgers - Hit a 
triple ^nd two single's, drove in 
two runs and scored another to 
help beat the Chibs 4-2.

Billy Herman and Mort Cooper, 
Braves—rHerman singled In lying 
run and scored winning run aa 
Braves won opener from Reds 
2-1; Cooper gave up two hits in 
spinning a 2-0 shutout in the 
nightpap.

The ■fltartlngXnitchera will be „  , __. . .
Rav Ramsdell f ^  the Windy City | Picking
nine and Stewle Monroe for the | ‘'P greatest one-

X . season money winner in turf his
tory. J '

Stanton, Del.—W. M. Jefford’s 
Pavot^ $13.40, took the $25,000 
added mile and one quarter Sussex 
Handicap at Delaware Park in 
2:04 1-4.

Boston' — William Helis’ Elpis, 
$11.20. won $15,000 Hannah Dustin 
Handicap at Suffolk Downs for 
second straight time. Turned mile 
and'’one sixteenth in 1:44 2-5.

Inglqwood, Calif. — Louis B. 
Mayer’^  three-year-old filly, 
Honeym«)bn. $4.10, captured $25,- 
000 (joldeiv^tate Breeders Handi
cap. \

Detroit—CaMfler, $10.20. finish
ed first In .slx-fu^ng $10,000 Sport 
of Kings Htxndic^ at the Fair 
Grounds.

Westbury, N. Y .-^ a ld o  Abbe, 
$5.50. won the G ardei\city free- 
for-all at Roosevelt Rarreway-. in 
the grand circuit. ' ■ ' '

Chicago—Arlingtcm Pa*'it\’ an.-

Sports Roundup

Ab r h po A e

Spracchi. ss .5 0 0 2 2 1
Cobb, cf 5 0 1 1 0 0
Wiley, lb I 0 10 0 2
Robinson. If 4 1 1' 0 0 0
I. German, c 4 0 1 8 1, 0
A .German, rf 4 0 0 3 0 0
Tirone, 2b 4 0 0 3 1 1
CTard. 3b 2 2 0 0 4 0
L. German, p 4 0 0 0 4 1

Totals 37 4 3 27 12 5
Bolton (2)

Ab r h po A r
Warren, 3b 4 0 0 2 1 4
MaH.solini, cf . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Mohr. -8s 4 1 1 3 2 1
Skinner, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
,S. Giglio. lb 4 0 0 10 *0 2
Holland, c 3 0 0 10 1 0
M. Glgllo, rf 2 0 0 0 1 0
Pete Manager^ 2b 2 0 0 2 2 0
A. Giglio. p 4 n 0 0 6 T
xPaul Manager 1 0 0 0 0 0
xxSllver.stein n 0 0 0 0 0
White, rf i 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 2 2 27 13 8
Columbia 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1—4
Bolton 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0--2

Lotiala Scare Two 
/in  Third to Triumph; 
T ,5 0 0  Fans W itne^ 
Tight Pilchers’ Battle

Bunching two singles atound an 
error, a base on balls and Z long 
fly ball, Morlarty Brothers’ Ga* 
Housd Gang rallied tio score two 
runs in the third inning and tola 
margin proved more -than enough 

• to defeat the Thamesville A. C. 
of Norwich by a acore of 2 to 0 
at the West Side Oval yesterday 
aftemooh. The State League game 
was played before a fine crowd es
timated at 1,500. The victory was 
the locals third in four starts.

Lanky Johnny Urban and vet- 
I cran red hearted Charley JntUle- 
1 wicz of Norwich hooked up In an 
I intcrc.stlng 'pitchers’ battle that 
delighted the crowd. The win was 

j Ui ban's second without a loss, 
i The Thompsonvlllc right hander 
allowed only five scattered hits, 
the .s,ime luimbar as Jutklewlcz, 
but the lanky Urban was more 
effe(*tlvc with men on the bases.

Twice the invaders advanced a 
i man to third base, yet failed to 
score as Urban bore down and hla 
teammates barked up his cffectlva 
work by retiring the side, without 
any .scoring damage.

Triple* Over Hoad 
Only Joe Parker, Norwich 

short itop, was xble to solve the 
slnnt.s of Urban. Parker rapped 
0((t three hito in four trips, one 
a triple which rolled over the road • 
in centerflcld. Urban fanned nine 
batters and gave up only one free 
ticket.

The day’s scoring all ‘ came In 
the third inning when Moriarty s 
managed to tally twice. Roly-poly 
Tony Berube led off with a bloop
er to short leftfleld. Mike Saverick 
laid down a neat, sacrifice bunt 
and when the throw to first got 
away from second baseman Dave 
VIoran who covered, both irunners 
were safe. Lefyu Jadzlnlak went 
down swinging for the first ouL 
Dangerous DlXon was given an ln» 
tentional pass that loaded ths 
bases. .

Benibs Scores Run
Joe David waa credited xrith a 

base hit when he lined back A  ths 
box. bounced o ff Jutklewlcz’s log 
and rolled toward third bass. Be
rube raced aqrosa the plate and ths 
bases were aUU loaded. Jackie May 
filed out to rightfleld an^ after tbs 
catch. Saverick tagged up and 
scored.

In the first Inning the vlaitors 
threatened, when with two out, 
Jimmy McKenna doubled to the 
tree in centerfleld and when the re
lay was booted he took third. Ur
ban was toe master and R i^  Smith 
was a strikeout victim. .. 'The Gas 
Housers loaded the sacks In the 
first on a base hit, a hit batsman 
and an Infield error but David waa 
called out to end th^ inning.

Parker led off the Norwich third 
with a triple but died on third'- 
when Jutklewlcz and YauiUa both 
fanned and Kapinos skied out to At 
Surowlec.

Neither team threatened In the 
last six innings as both twlrlere 
were effective. Parker was the bat
ting star with three hits while Be
rube collected two fo t the winners.

Next Sunday Morlarty’s play on^ 
the road.

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.
New York, June 17— ( ^ — Folks 

who follow basketball— and there 
are a lot o f them, even In sum-' 
mer— are wondering whether the 
new Interest in the pro cage game 
comes from a desire to cash in on 
the sports lx>om or a search'for 
"Insurance" . The number ot 
sduthern teams basing booked for 
Garden. doubleheaders next win
ter may indicate that some o ( 
Ned Irish’s old reliables aren't so 
anxious to play here . . . Educa
tors still are timid about associa
tion— w 1th ’’commercialism"
(Though they still like those gats 
receipts) and they shudder st the 
mere thought of betting on basket
ball games . . . Once they’re able 
to build the big fleld heuses many 
of these are planning, the coHegesi 
may. decide that the only gam* 
they’ll play with the big arenas 
is hard-to-get . . . On, the other 
aide, the promoters don’t mind 
cashing In on the popularity of the 
college game and the chances are 
they’ll be hiring the best college 
coaches and players to get the new 
league started next winter.

hadn't done so badly, because that 
was Bob Feller’s no-hitter against 
the Yankees, Joe said. 'Then he 
quickly acided: “ I ’d 'like 
Conn pitch a 
day.”

'Td  Ilke~lo see 
no-hittei^ Wednes-

Ths Insecticlds noW^ known- as 
DDT was first compounded In 
1874, but Ita practical value was 
not dstsrmlnsa until 1989.

Monday Matinee '
Harold Keller, brother of the 

Yankee slugger, Charley, Is due to 
enter the Kings Point Merchant 
Marine academy next term to pro
vide some batting support for 
Frank Shellenback, Jr., son of the 
Tigers’ coach. 'The team captain 
is Lou Ifiau, whose dad played for 
New Orleans in the Southern As
sociation . . .  Lt. Robert E. 
Simon; returning from Iceland re
ports that boxing Is a ’ ’must" on 
the athletic program for Iceland
ers since they .'learned ' about the 
art of nose naashing from the 
American Army . . . Andy Uram 
and Ben Starrett, Gr^en Bay 
Packers’ backs, have df8med a 
swanky cocktail lounge and eatery 
In Green Bay. And to advertise 
It, they’ve organized one of the 
best softball teams In that section.

~  Sock Market 
Former heavyweight champion 

Jess Willard won’t be on hand for 
the Louls-Conn fight Wednesday. 
Returning from a long overseas 
tour with s troupe bf wrestlers 
last week, Willard wgs Interested 
only In getting back home to Glen
dale, Calif. • . ■ IncldenUUy. the 
heavyweight title .never has 
changed han()a In a New York ball 
park . . . Fanning with sports 
writers the other day. Joe Douts 
remarked he had seen only one 
baseball rarfie this siimmar. Hs

Fomer G.I. Bill Kennedy chalk
ed up 24 strikeouts for Rocky 
Mount, N. C„ of the Coastal Plain 
League in one game last week and 
won It 2-0 from Goldsboro when 
Harry Soufas and Dave Fowlej;, 
batting In sucesslon, each hit the 
first pitch for a homer . . . The 
Los Angeles Rams will bunk In 
reconverte(l Arm y barracks in 
their training camp at Compton 
College. Calif., and Assistant 
Coach Bob Snyder Is having plenty 
of headaches trying to find enough 
extra-length beds to take.care of 
tot biff vuvs en ths squad.

nounced it would pay $2,500, 
purses at its 67-day summer 
Ing. starting today.

Seattle— Pagan Star copped 
$5,000 Tocoma Purse at Lon^ 
acres, paying $7.40. '

Baseball
Wa.shlngton—Senators sold out 

fielder Jeff Heath to St. ,Louis 
Ba'iwns' for pitcher A l Lamacchia 
and outfielder Joe Grace.

Brtioklyn— Dodgers traded third 
baseman Billy Herman to Braves 
for catcher Stew Hpfferth.

Soccer
New York— Pont Delgada of 

Fall Rivet*, Mass., entered eastern 
finals o f National (Challenge Cup 
soccer cow)P*Utlon by defeating 
Brooklyn Wanderers. 3-1. in replay 
of protested 'game.

(jhlcago — Chicago Maremns 
downed Toronto, 2-i in new pro 
league.

Auto Racing
Flemlngton, N, J. — Howard 

(Bumpy) Bumpus, 32, was fatally 
In-jured when his jjjar crashed 
through the'"fence during'final
qualifying heat at Fair Grounds___

Pro Football
Richmond, Va,—Officials of 

Dixie Pro Football League voted 
to Increase franchise costs from 
$2,500 to $10,000.

Polo
Mexico City—Herradura team of 

Mexico upset Argentine Trebol 
team, 10-9.

Track
Milwaukee—Illinois rolled . up 

67*2 points to win Central Col
legiate Conference m^et, setting 
new records In. 440-yard and one 
mile relays.

Runs ■'batted in: none: xPaul 
Manager batted fOr M. Glgllo; xx 
f^lversteln ran for Manager; stol
en ba-sea: .Maasollni; left on bases; 
Bolton 5, Columbia 6; bases on 
balls: L. German 2, A. Glgllo 2; 
strikeouts: A. Giglio 10, L. Ger
man 7; time, 2:20.

TUXEDOS
FOR RENT 

CLIFFORD'S
917 Main Street

Monmouth Park

.Dung Branch, N. J., June 17— 
Early totorest Indicates a sellodit 
of all reseWed seats for the open
ing of the new Monmouth Park 
racetrack, June 19.

Reversed Reverse

East Lansing, Mich., June 17- 
Edo Mencottl’a error In rupnitig 
a reverse play in 1942 gave Char 
lie Bachman the Idea for Michi
gan Btate's formation.

MIDGET
AUTO RACING

-EVERY-

T u b s . and Sat. 8:30p.m .

SPRINGFIELD SPEEDWAY 
West Springfield, Mass..
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BosincM Service* Offered IS

WARM Air f u r n a c e s  
CLEANED And r e p a i r e d  

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 North Main Streft 

' Telephone 5244

Lost and Fonnd 1

LOST—Pair lady’* black shoes.
Juat been aoled. Phone 8368.

l o s t —MAN’S brown wallet, Sat
urday. between Firestone store 
and Manchester Plumbing. Re
ward. Finder phone George Flor- 
off. 2-2186 or 45 Whitney road.

l o s t —Package containing black 
skirt, in a store between Biescll 
street and Oak, street, Saturday 
'morning. Call 7451.

r a d io  — Kectrical Appliance. 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivered prompUy. 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
7454.

Florists— Nurseriee 15

Announcem ents
TCE CREAM to carry out. Pints 
Of Treat’s extra rich ice cream, 
without sherbet. Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches. Bldwell’s 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street

OLD f l o o r s  s a n d e d  J 
Laying and finishing.

J. B. Jensen,
Tel. WllUihanUc 9928, evenings.

r e f r ig e r a t io n  s e r v ic e
GniDow. Ooldapot Crosley. Fngid- 
aire, G. E.» and all other., makes. 
Commercial and Domestic'

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PfKJNE 2-1226

CUT FLOWERS snd plants 
matoeA peppers, lettuce, ^ b -  
bage, eggplant sprouts, enull- 
flower, celery, basil and w\. Aa- 
parag\u, 3 5 -il ; 100-J2T5. Zln- 
nla-s. ageratum,- marlj^da. anapa, 
petunias, salvia, aatera, etc., 
mostly 25c and 3."^dozen. Can
terbury bells, cl(>ve pink?, sweet 

. Williams, shaf^  daisies, etc. Cut 
flowers, peaenbella, gaillardias. 
Iris, dayllll^. canterbury bell*, 
sweet WUllams. clove pinks. 50c 
dozen. Woodland pardens.- John 
Zapadka. 168 Woodland street 
Telephone 8474.

Help Wanled— Female 35
WOMEN at New Model Laundry. 
Good, clean working conditions. 
Apply 73 Summit street.

____________~M—-----------—------------—
EXPERIENCED girl for book
keeping and general office work. 
Excellent pay to one who is capa- 

. hie. Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. 
''Company. Elm street.
BURTON’S rt̂ s part-time, selling 
Jobs open for pleasant, personable 
women. Experience is not neces
sary, if, you are alert and pro
gressive. Cell 5177 for interview 
or stop in at 841 Main street

Doga— Pets— Birds 41 Household Hoods 51

Roofing—4lepairing 17-A
KXPEH'I REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

WiATERMAN’^ Pefsonar errand 
service, "Lfigal package' deliv
ery." Light moving and trucking. 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752.

Personals

WOODWORK for your home. 
Wardrobes, •boo'^-ases, "Ship
shape” kitchen cabinets Call 
a in t Hendrickson. 2-0663.

ARNOLD PAGANI and Sons, 
caterers, catering to weddings, 
outings and clambakes. For In
formation call 5790 or 2-05l7.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE— 1927 Cadillac, suit
able for wrecker or tow car, 26,- 
000 .miles, excellent mechanical 
condition. Tel. 8779.

AIR CONDn'lONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eaveetroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413

ROOFING, siding and new ceil
ings our specialty. Highest qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A Dion, Inc., 
299 Autum street. Tel. 4860.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price Free 
estimates Call Howlty, Man 
cheater 5361.

Palntiui^Papering 21

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, humere, refrigerates 
ranges, washers, etc. All ^ r k  
guaranteed. Metro Service' Co 
Tel Manchester 2-0883. / '

1980 NASH sedan. Call 5483 after 
4 p. m.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
FOR SALE — Large tw'o-wheel 
trailer, godd condition. Inquire 
66 Kensington street.

B i'O K K E E r iN G , puhU  ̂ account
ing. Income tax returrts, payroll 
social security, withholding tax. 
unempUoyment compensation, 
notary public Telephone 3627 
days or evenUigs.

IT COSJS Just a little more to 
get y ' first-clas-s Job. Outside 
pairing a ipeclalty. Also In- 
tw o r  painting and paperhang- 
mg. Joseph Murawskl. Phpne 2- 
0338.

YOUNG woman for hand-cutting 
and stuffing toys. Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Company. Forest 
street. '

BOOKKEEPER with knowledge 
of general office . work. Write, 
Box X. Herald.

X IE  PUPS, registered, black, 
daHf sable, and light Sable—all 
perfectly marked. Best blood line. 
South Coventry. Phone Wllllman- 
tlc IIOWS,  ̂- ■ ■- '

FOR SALE—Female Collie puppy. 
Red male Cocker at stud, $10. 
Zimmerman’s, Lake street. Phonp 
6287.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Re<l Shop. 56 Hudson 
street. 'Moores Used Furnltiv* 
Phone 7251.

UNIVERSAL
can 2-1864

VACUUM cleaner.

Articles for Sate 45
ONE 8-day kitchen clock, also one 

regulator shop clock. Phone 2- 
0607.

COPPER doll, oil burning hot 
water healer. Telephone 2-0026.

Machinery and Tools 52
.WARD.S NEW rotary spraper Is 

priced lower than any on mar
ket! Compare with scrapers cokt- 
^ g  dollars more . . . compare 

/construction, bracing, quality!

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE Realty Co.. 

Route 1. F6r rent. 4-room cot
tage with flush toilet, hot and 
cold running water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, shade trees.

^T.iyo l»ilnutca from Sandy feeach.
'Nice location for the season. Boat 
available. Other Cottages for 
three weeks or the season. John 
Clark. Phone WlUimantlc 
3354W5 or 266J4.

Wanted to Kent 68

WANTED^- Sales clerk Apply to 
Manager, Montgomerj- Ward.

GIRL FOR office Work, for sum
mer only. Inquire Orford ^ a p  
Company, 75 Hilliard street.

FOR .SALE—Porcelain top kitch
en table, three chairs, 2 Wooden 
cabinets, army cot. dog-house.
Inquire 26 Keeney or Phone 4247: : Wards beats ’em all! Sec Wards

■ ... —----------------------■— :-------------— ; new scraper now! Only $1^5.95.
Wards Farm Store, Purnell 
Place, Manchester. ConnWICKER'wcanHage, stroller com

bination, price $8. Phone 8876.

GIRLS and women for bench 
work. Apply In person. TobSr 
Baseball Manufacturing Co.

CAMP Trailer, good condition, 50- 
gallon fuel dnim. 58 Waddell 
road. Phone 2-2457.

RESTAURANT booths and break
fast nooks for sale, reasonable. 
Unpalnted. Call 2-2517.

BOOKKEEPER for small shop, 
mornings only. Write, stating 
experience. Post Office Box ^45, 
Station A, Manchester.

TWO WAITRESSES, steady work. 
Apply Rainbow Club or New Eng
land Hotel. Call 3823 Bolton.

Woman wanted full time. Steady 
work, vacation with pay. New 
System Laundry, Harrison street

SH CUBIC yard Wood’s hydraulic 
all-metal dump body. 19 North 
atreet. _________ '

NEW 'TIRES, new recaps, used 
tlrai and tubes. Expert vulcanlz- 
tag, a hours recspplng service- 
Manchester Tire snd Recapping 
Oonpnny, Broad au^et Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

Anto»—Ship by Truck 8

ELEITTRIO end Acetylene weld 
Ing. No job ioo._̂  large or too 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Co., 166 Middle 
Ti^liplke. West. Tel. 3926

a n t iq u e s  reflnished and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced 
'riemann, 189 South Main street. 
Phone .5643.

FURNITURE and metal work re», 
finished. lljiwn and 
furniture sprayed. (Special for 
one month) Five pc. kitfhen set 
sprayed any color desired, $10. 
Equipped to handle Industrial and 
comr jrcial spraying contracts. 
Have yoiir bams and sheds spray
ed reasonable to save cost of re
building. Thomas J. McKinney 
Paint Shop, 344 Adams street. 
Phone 2-0106

CXIMPTOMETER operator, exper- 
unpainted't 'enced or Inexperienced. 37 hour

ALL MAKES of washing ma
ch ine repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549 or 
2-0248.

PLACE your order now for out
side painting with Eddie Theri
ault, 61 Llnnmore Drive. Phone 
3555.

5 day week. Pleasant working 
conditions. Apply employment of
fice, First National Stores. Park 
and Oakland avenues. East Hart
ford.

PLACE TOUR order for ever- 
fresh frozen food cabinets. Come 
In and see the one dh display. We 
h a ^  frozen food wrapping and 
packaging material for sale. Capi
tol Grinding Co., 38 Main street.

LAl^'N Mower. Excejlent condi
tion. Call 2-2170 or 9 Hazel 
atreet.

GENERATOR for home llchtlng 
plant. In good condition. Arnold 
Nelson. 737 Lydall street. Phone 
8906.

JUST Received a shipment of 
tobacco hoes, $1.60 each. Larsen’s 
Feed Service, 3  ̂ Depot Square

Boats and Accessories 46
BOATS For Sale—11’ Kayaks In 

red, blue, greerv. 8' aluminum 
row boats, complete with oars 
and oar locks. E. J. Campbell Co., 
comer of Center street and Mid
dle Turnpike West. Phone 6243.

ORDER^ Being taken for Kayaks. 
Delivery In one week. Inquire 
363 Keeney street Telephone 2- 
1487.

IMMEDIATE delivery on lighting 
and power plants and 200 am
pere arc welders. Orders taken 
now for Gravely tractors and 
equipmenL Will be filled In rota
tion. Why watt? Capitol Grinding 
Co., 38 Main street.

WALKING Weedere, sickle bars 
and snow-plows for Simplicity 
garden tractors. Tractor disc 
harrows, garden dusters. Dublin 
Tractor Company. WilUmantlc.

WANTED To Rent—1,000 square 
feet for husines*. with electricity 
and running water, any location. 
Call 2-0072.

REWARD for 4 to 6 rooms avail
able now or later. Local perman
ent resident. Phone 2-0477.
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Wanted— Real Estate 77
FLASH! Gel the cash for your 
business, reslrlential^ Inveat’ti-'nt 
or shore property. List immedi
ately! J. a7 Barry. Tel. 2-0809.

MUST VACA’TE by July 30. Need 
3 or 4 room rent. Son in eervlce. 
Phone 2-0964.

BEING Transferred to Conn, from 
- Akron. Ohio. We prefer Man

chester, 4 adults. Local refer
ences. Need 5 to 7 rooms ’ un
furnished. Coll Manchester 4014.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—331 Oakland street, 
3-room house, all conveniences. 
Lot 100’ X 220’, price $5,500. Call 
5625.

I HAVE two six room singles, very 
good condition, convenient loca
tion. Occupancy arranged. Priced 
right for quick sale. Phone 
2-1919.

HOUSEKEEPER for one lady. 
Live In. Reply giving all par
ticulars to Box Q, Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

1083 CHEVROLET, V4-ton rack 
body. Call Craftsman Auto Body, 
127 Spruce street, 2-1348.

. Wanted Anton— 
Motorey^en 12

INSIDE AND ouLslde painting.] 
also paperhanging. Call Gilbert 
Fickett. 4208.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now Webster. 6965.

FULLER BRUSH Dealers— Eor i PAINTING and Paperhanging 
Fuller products and —rvlce any' 
place in Manchester tdWnshlp, 
phone 2-I2C4.

GENERAL concrete wosk. r e t a i n ______
ing walls, lafidscaping and grad- j p a INTING 
Ing. Septic tanks Installed. For cjood work 
estimates call 4795.

Interior and exterior decorators 
reasonable prices Call for free 
estimates. Leach % Fogil. MtJi- 
chester 5797.

CAR OWNERS 
ATTENTION PLEASE!

1. If you 'wish'to 1SELL your 
car we ■will pay you a for-

. tune for it.
2. If you wish to doll old 

Betsy up like new, our 
body shop is just the place. 
Drop by, free estimates.

S. If the old Bus needs a lit
tle motor work or a com
plete overhaul, wheel her
in. \

DE CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

ALL MAKES of fancy machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 832 Mnir street 
Tel. 8883

SHEET METAL* WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces Installed.

Eavp.s Trough and Conductefi. 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street 

Tel. 8966

24 Maple St. 
Tel. 8854

Manchester 
Open 9 to 9

SELL US that old car you have 
Ranging around the bam or -lot. 
We will put it in,.running condi
tion to give someone transpor
tation. Broad Street Motor 
Sales. Phone 3926.

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop In or 
call 4164 Cole Motors.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN Mower owners. Why take 
chances? 22 years’ ' experience 
sharpen'ing and repairing. All
makes and sizes of hand and
power 'mowers, engine repairing, 
saw filing, general grinding. Capi
tol Grinding. 38 Main street.

A.ND' Paperhanging 
Reasonable rates 

Raymond Flske. Phone -3:184
INTERIOR and extenor painting 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price D E. Frechette 
Phone 7630

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
Protect and beautify your home ' 
with the best of paint and work-' 
nianshlp. Commercial and domes
tic, 18 years experience. For esti
mate call Edward R. Price 2-1003

Private Instrurllona 28
TUTORING In 5, 6, 7. 8 grades 

subjects. Call Catherine McGuire. 
Tcl. 2-0675.

Help Wanted— Male. 36
W A N T E D — A sheet metal w ( A -  

er. Experience necessary. M an
chester Sheet M etal W orks. .5413-

J____________________________________ \
MANUFACTURING

ENGINEER
We are 'cok in g  for. a ninn 

who is presently w orking as 
a chief tool engineer, works 
m anager or in a similar ca 
pacity.

He may have sla ited  out 
as an apprentice tool maker 
but because he wanted to ad
vance. studied mechanical en
gineering.

5Ius1cal Instruments 53
SMALL SIZE player piano, looks 

like new. Very plain mahogany 
ca.ae The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street Open 6-9 p. m. only.

Lots fot;^8alc_______ ^
3 LEV'EL Building haU. located on 

Lyndale atreet. Scllihg price $1,- 
600. A. Bissell. Phone 5470.

Resort Property for Sale\74

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po- 
totoes. firsts and seconds. Amelia 
Jarvis, .872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

Household Goods 51

$1,000 — $1,000 — $1,000

^GORGEOUS ROOMS OK 
■ DXLUXE FURNITURE’

PROPERTY ( wners-^If you are 
considering capUallzlng on the 
present i market c«ntact* us.' 
Ws pay top cash for residential 
or commercial properly. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-0920. or 
Write Brae-Bum Realty Co., >5, 
South Main street, Manchester

ATTENTION—Prospective sellers 
and buyers. We handle anything 
from lots to large estates, and we 
gruarantee satisfaction and quick 
action. Call the E, J Campbell 
Co., for results. Manchester 6243.

WANTED—A home in a residen
tial part of town. Willing to pay 
top cash price. Will wait 90 day.s 
for occupancy. Write Box C, 
Herald.

COTTAGE Around $3,500 at An
dover, Ojlumbia, Ha>"ward or 
Amston Lakes. 'Phone •2-0473,

$1,000 $1,000 — $1,000 V

W. SCHULTZ and Bottlcello 
P.U.C. license to do (Jonn. state 
moving, local trucking. Ashes 
and .waste removed. Phone 
2-1588.

LAWN and power mowers sharp
ened and rebuilt. Ail gas engines, 
outboard motors, garden trac
tors. pumps and electrical . ap-' 
pllances repaired Quick depend
able service. Pick up and deliver. 
The Do-All Company. Telephone 
2-2606.

YOU CAN ;ilways depend on Ben-̂  
son’s for radio’ repairs! Best 
equipped ahpp in town. Call 3536 
or bring li your radio to 713 
Main street Bsnson’s.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened,
repaired, washing machines,
vacuums, irons repaired, prompt 
pickup and delivery service, work 
guaranteed The Friendly Fixlt 
Shop, 718 NoKh Main atreet. 
Phone ’4777, W. Burnett.

AMESITE driveways, landscap
ing. shrubs planted, repairs. No, 

”*tob too. small. Phone Hartford 
6-2269 pr 7-6092.

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co.. 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

SE PnO  tanka, cleaned. Reason
able prices. Phone mornings, 
Hartford 5-6425.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re- 
-palred by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
■pecialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street. Phohe 
2-0840.

LOCIAL MOVirjIG. trucking and 
ashes I’emoved. J. Klein 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

IF YOU have hay to mow, trcea 
to cut down or trim, call 6077. 
We also do- landscaping, lawn 
grading, plowing and saw cord- 
wood. Alme Latulippie.

REFRIGERATION. Shortage of 
men for installation and repair 
work. The need for trained men 
to overhaul and install refrigera
tion and aiv conditioning equip
ment is urgent. If you are me
chanically inclined-‘ and have a 
fair education, look into this big 
pay trade. Learn hpw,y.q\i„j:an get 
this training in spare time or eve
nings." No interference with 
present Job. For full infornia- 
tion write at once, giving name, 
address, etc. Utilities Institute, 
■Rox, K, Care'',of Herald.

WANTED—Tool and gauge mak
er. first-class only. Empire Tool 
Manufacturing Company, Stock 
Place, Manchester.

ELdCUnON — Tutoring — Ar
rangements fori summer work 
-being made. Stumo closed June 
22—July 8- White. Studio, 709 
Main street. Phone'.2-1392.

INVESTIGATE Auto body and 
fender repair profits. ’'You’ll be 
convinced. Practical sp.̂ *’* time 
home study and reaideilt course 
Including welding, spray' paint
ing, mptal work, may heVb you 
open your own repair •ahopi or 
get a good Job. Mechanically 
minded men write for free R e
tails. Auto-Crafts 'Training. B 
L. Herald.

ALBERT JA(X)BS—Ashes and, 
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
Tel 8927

C7HI.MNEYS andi fireplaces expert
ly cleaned and repaired. Twenty- 
two years of experience. Well 
recommended. Mancliester CThlm- 
ney Experts. Phone 2-2411.

FOR RENT— Sanding machine. 
Heavy duty domestic sander, $4 
per day. Phone 6145. Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Compsmy.

CUECTRIC Motors, repairing and 
jc*wtn<llnK.i.AJl work gvaranteed 
A ct Blectrle Motor Rispalra. 221 
North Main atreet, oppoelte De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet Phone S442.

I N S U R E
With

MCKINNEY BROTHERS
Me a M  taearanoe

T

HOME RUG ■''washlni service 
Rugs and curpets electrically 
shampooed In your own home, 
original coloring revived Homes, 
offices, theaters. Phone Man
chester 2-2197. 128 South Main 
street Manchester.

Florists— Nurseries 15
PLANTS For Sale. Tomato, pep

per and late cabbage, $8 per 
thousand. Tony Carablno, 12 
Glen wood street.

FOR SALK—Lata cabbage, cauli
flower. celery, lettuce, egg plant, 
tomatoes, peppers, asters, zin- 
nias. petunias, etc. At Oder 
mann’s 504 Parker atreet

. Musical— Dramatic 29
EXCELLENT piano tuning, re
pairing and rebuilding. All work 
giia«mteed. Elstlmates cheerfully 
giifen. The Piano Shop, 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332. Open % • 9 p 
m. only.

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Player piano* specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219.

Business Opportuniticfl 32
ATTENTION!

SPARE OR B m X . TIME 
NO SELLING 

An unusual opportunity offered 
by National Manufacturer to owm 
and operate 20 New Modernistic 
5c Automatic Electric © ot Nut 
Dispensers. Here’s the greatest 
opportunity ever offered you to 
owm a buslnesa. Only $890 Imme, 
dlnte cash required. For inter 
view In Manchester, write Box 305 
Hartford, Conn. Give phone mum 
her..

Help Wanted— Female 35
PART-TIME housekeeper. 10 
_m- - 4:30 p. m.. No washing, care 
for 2 children 10 and 1,3 years, 
Monday through Friday.- Call 

I 2-0947.aftep 6.30 p. nu

Ho should be able to coni- 
plctel.v supervise a produc
tion engineering department, 
including the handling of 
production engineering meth
ods and tooling of new de
signs. He mus be a top 
flight man in machine-shop 
practices and be able.to solve 
manufaeturlng problems in 
a practical manner. Above 
all he must be able to get 
along well with people. If 
you are the man we are seek
ing. p'leasc foiward a com
plete resume of your experi
ence and your salary require
ments to P. O. Box 549. 
Norwich, Conn.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Has Openings for Experienced Men t 
As I

EXTERNAL GRINDErffe \
INTERNAL GRINDERS j

ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS 
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 
RADIAL DRILL OPERATORS’ 
SEMI-AUTOMATIC LATHE 

OPERATORS
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 

MILi^ING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Well-paying Jobs in pleasant'sur
roundings under good working 
conditidna. Apply at our employ
ment office In East Hartford. Con
necticut, for full details — Monr 
days through Fridays. Office hours 
8 A. M. to 4:45 P .M.

INCLUDED 18X191*5 6 ft. Elec
tric Refrigeralor\^1946 DeLuxe 
Oil and Gas "BengaK R-ange, 1946 I 
■’Philco" Radio. ^  ■ i

1 ■ ISpecial Concession to all mcmber.s 1 
I of the Armed jF’orco.s and Their 1 
I Pamiliea.

. FREE DELIVERY FREE STOR- 
J AGE-^ EASY TERMS

j AL.SO INCLUDED in addition to 
j the Electric Refrigerator. Range 
and Radio - l.s a Beautiful Bedroom 
Suite, your choice of modern or 
period design. "DcLuxc’’- coil 
spring, ■’Simmona” Mattre.sa — 
Handsopie Living Room Suite, 
your choice of modern or penod 
design, rugs. 3 lamps. 2 end 
tables. 1 cocktail table, 5 Pc. Por

celain or Maple Breakfast set. 
Yes, even Linoleum for the kitch
en-Everything Complete. "Ready 
to live in,"

Nothing Else to Buy..
a -l -b -e -r -t -s

43-ALLYN St. HARTFORD
WE BUY and aell good used 

furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone | 

- 2-1041.

FOR SALE Good upright piano, 
pair of ladv’s Ice skates, size 7, 
Call 2-1370.

________— —_
SMALL Baby grand. Looks like 

new. V ery modern case. A most 
beautiful piano, priced rca-Honably. 
The Piano Shop, 6 Pearl street. 
Cpen 6 - 9 p. m. only.

WearinR Apparel— Furs 57
GABARDINE U S. Aviation cov
eralls, Navy rain coats, blue 
denim dungarees. Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191.

COVENTRY Lake—4 room cot- ! 
tage. electricity and water fum- , 
ished. Priced $2,900. Immediate 
occupancy. Other listings avail
able. A. Bissell. P.hone 5470.

COVENTRY LAKE Realty Co., 
Route 1. five-room water front 
cottage, close to lake. John Clark. 
Phone Willimantic 33S4W5 or 
266J4.

FOR SALE—Shore cottage, on the 
Oswcgatchie road, Niantic river, 
4-room cottage, furnished, with 
electric refrigerator and stove 
Can.be seen by appointment only. 
Stuart J. Wasley, 755 M%in. 
Phone 6648.

Î eifal Notices
Wanled—To Buy 58

WE BUY old lawn mowers re
gardless >f condition. Friendly 
Fix-It Shop. 718 North Main 
.street. Tel 4777.

WE WILL buy your rags, new.s- 
papers, magazines and scrap 
metal*. Arnold .Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street. Phone 8906.

CASH FOR pianos or musical in
struments. regardless of age, 
condition Highest pos-sihle
prices. The Piano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332.'

HIGHEST Prices are still being 
paid for rags, magazines, news
papers and scrap metals by Man
chester’s oldest -.(lealer Three
tnicks to serve you-. Wm. Ostrin- 
sky, 182 Bissell atreet. Phone
5879.

RABBIT Hutch or coop, suitable 
for same. Phone 2-0777.

AT A C O V llT  O F  PR O B A T E  hold 
It Maiichf-ntrr within and Tor Ilia 
Dlatrli I o f Manrhcatrr. on the I5th 
ifav o f June. A.D.. I94fi.

Pre..ent W ILLIA.M  S. HYDE. Eaq..
.1 ud'.'e.

'Estate f-f Anthony Barren. late of 
Mom hi-s.ti r. in .“aid Diatrict. deceased.

t>n m otion o f Amo- P.arrea o f said 
■Manche.ster. adm inistratrix.

O R D E R E D . That six m onths from  
the l.lth day o f June. A .D .. 1!>46, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for th<r cred itors within which to 
I'ring In tiielr claln^s airalnst said 
tat.-, and tti>’ said adm inistratrix, is 
d lrectfd  to give public notice to the 
crediteirs to bring In their claim s 
within saltl time allowed by posting 
a copy o f Ibis order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
ilcceased last dwelt within, said town 
and by publish ing the same In some 
new spaper having a circulation In said 
probate district, within ten days from  
the date o f tills ' ordi r. and return 
make to this court o f tlie notice given.

W ILLIA.M  S. HYDE. Judge.

LONG Established Manche.ster 
resident must vacate to new 
owner. Will buy a 6-room single 
or double ahd wait for occu
pancy. Write Box A, Herald.

Leifal Notices
AT 'a  COURT O F  PR O B ATE  held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the I.Mh 
dav o f June, A .D .. lH-tfi

Present HON W ILI.IA M  S. H Y P E  
Juitge.

Estate o f Patrick H. Mailden, late of 
Manehester. In said District, deceased.

The adm inistrator d.h.n. having ex- 
htiiiied his adm inistration account with 
said estate to this Court for allowance, 
,lt is

O R D E R E D : That the 22nd day of 
J i iX ,  'P4''- * o ’clock  (d .s.t. I fore 
noon. -,at tin- Probate Office In the 
.Municipal B uilding in said M anches
ter. be and the same Is a.sslgned fo r  a 
hearing on the allowance o f said ad
m inistration acaaunt with, said estate, 
and this Court d irects that notice o f 
the time and place assigned for  said 
hearing be given to all persons known 
to he Iriterested therein to appear and 
he heanl thereon by puhllshlng a copy 
o f this order in some new spaper hav
ing a circulation in said District. at 
least five days before the day o f . said 
hearing.

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Judge.

NEW VACUUM cleaner* for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Appllcancf and Service Cog?- 
pany, 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE front room, suitable for 
married couple or two gentlemen. 
Kitchen privileges if de.sired. Con- 

tlhuotw hot water and shower. 153 
Eldridgc atreet.

TO RENT—A furniahed room on 
Main ^street. Continuoua hot 
water. Phone 6803.

WE HAVE dneat aaaortmenta of 
kitchen Unoleum*. AI*o tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Call 
0688.

FOR RENT—Attractively furnish
ed room. Light housekeeping {&• 
cllltles if desired. Single or dou
ble. Central. Phone 5308.

FLOOR’'  probfsms solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evening* Jones 
Furr'* ’ re. Oak • atreet Phone 
2-1041. \

FOR RENT— Lbveljfc. furnished 
room with bath. Phone 8828.

,Hel|) Wanted— Male
Or Female 37

STATE of Connecticut announce* 
pay increase# to those in . state 
service on July 1, 1946. .If in
terested in a permanent'position 
at Increased pay apply immedi
ately to Mansfield. State Train
ing School and Hoepital, Mans
field Depotr - Connecticut State 
Hospital, Middletown, or O dar- 
creat Hartford. Nurses, psychia
tric aide* kitchen and domestic 
workers mostly — others should 
telephone institution for informa
tion or write State Personnel, 
State Capitol, Hartford.

Situations W a n t^ ~
Female 88

WlLL-TAKE care of children eve- 
Inge. Cali 8930. '

Dog»—Pets— Birds 41
KENNEL Reduction sale caused 

by moving. Grown cockers, valu
ed up to $150, sacrifice at $25 up. 
Two solid red male p^pplea, 5 
mos., one red and white parll- 
color male 3 mos., younger reds 
and partl-colora. One year bid 
female salt and pepper Mlnia< 
ture Schnaitzer. $26. Jack FVost 
Ktfhnets, 28 Gardner street.

Read Herald Advs.

FURNISHED room to rent, Jtis 
off Main street. Gentleman onlj 
Phone 2-2170 or 9 Hazel street.

FOR SALE — Selling everything 
In house including waehing ma- 
chjne, dishes, glassware, bric-a- 
brac, silverware, curtain* radio, 
beds, wardrobe trunk, toys, bookh, 
akates. skis, dreasere, electrical 
appliances, lainpa. end-tables, 
desks, gas stove, music. 37 Ridge
wood street

WANTED!
SMALL DAIRY FARM
To Lease With PrivileRe 
To Buy. Write Box R, 

Care The Herald.

AT A COURT O F  PR O B A T E  h^ld 
St Mftiichrstpr. within and for the 
D istrict o f  MAnchester. on the 15th 
dav o f June, A .D,. 494fi.

i ’ r .sen t. W IL L IA M  S. H Y D ?. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f Sarah J. Herron, late of 
M anchester. In said D istrict, deceased. 

On m otion o f  Everett R. Kennedy o f 
said Jtanchester, adm inistrator.

O R D B R E D : That six m onths from  
the l6th diiy o f  June, A .D .. 1946. be 
and the same are lim ited and allowed 
for  the cred itors within to. bring In 
lhair claim s against said estate, and 
the said adm inistrator Is directed to 
give publie notice to the cred itors to 
bring In their claim s w ithin said time 
allow ed by posting a c o p y  o f this 
order on the public signpost nearest 
to the place ’ where the deceased last 
dw elt within said town and by pub
lishing the same In som e new spaper 
having a circulation In aald probate 
district, within., ten days from  the 
date o f  this order, and return make to 
this court o f the noltce glVen.

W IL L IA M  S. H YDE: Judge.

A t  A COURT OF P R O B ATE  holih-i 
at Columhln within and fur the D' 
trlct o f Andover, on the Itlh  dav o f 
June. A.D.. 1946.

P n aen t CLAYTON E X H U N T  E ,- i 
J udge. '  .

On motion o f Katharine \ . Jmi-i 
Andover, ('onn .-\dinlnlsl i al I’iv ' 
the Inleatate estate of Edw.inl O.

ohnson, late o f Andi^ver. within said 
district, decca.sed.

This Court doth decree that six 
m onths be allowed and lilulted for the 
creditors o f as 'd ’ esta te^ o  exhibit their 
claim s agaiiiAt the same to the Ad
m inistratrix and directs that public 
notice be given o f this order by ad
vertising In A ne'w’spaper having a c ir 
culation In aald district, and by post
ing a copy thereof on the public sign 
post in said Tow n o f Andover, nearest 
the place w here the deceased last 
dwelt.

Certified from  Record.
’ CLAYTON E. Hunt. Judge.

Wanted^
\

Stenogra
pher
Apply

Orford Soap Co.

FOR SALE—Badroom furniture, 
suitable .fo r  cottage. Phone 2- 
0782.

WHEEL Chaire for sifle or rent 
at reasonable raUs. Inquire, 
Kelth'i, 1116 Main street Phone 
4159.

FLAT TOP office desk, $18. 8 
piece living-room set, $40; 4
piece blond mahogany bedroom 
set very nice, $100; mahogany 
four pooler bed and chest sever
al old beds and bedroom furniture 
cheap, nice for cottage, 1 pair 
porch chairs, 2 floor model radloe, 
one with record player, two 
deak, one antique, several odd 
chairs and piecet. 26 Gardner 
street T^l. 372?.

FOR That new linoleum or laapbalt 
tile floor, new counter o f  count
er repair, call 6759 or 2-0866 and 
our representative will call. Daly, 
Dougherty A Noonan. Inc., Floor 
covering speclailsts and contrac
tors. Frte eatimates.

COOLERATOR. FOR BALE. 
Inquire 3 Pioneer Circle.

FOR SALE— Iron. bed. spring, 
dreaser. two' straight chair* 
rocker. Ĉ all at IJW Parker street.

FOR SA LE
Four-Room Cape Cod. 

Steam heat, fireplace. Sit
uated off East Center 
street. _____________ _

HOMES WANTED
We have customers ready to purchase one and two-family 

homes In Klanchester. If you are interested In wiling yoiif prop
erty we will be pleased to hdVe you call us. If you rare to have 
us, we will look over your property to ad\1se you of Its present 
day value.

' — ■■

ROBERT J. SMITH,
Real Estate

House A Hale Building 
TELEPHONE S4i50 - {5848 .

V All Lines of Insurance

On Holliater Street —  Six 
Rooms^ two unfinished on 
second* floor. Hot water 
heat, oil burner, fireplace. 
Attached garaRe. House 
100% insulated. Ail pre
war constiiiction. ■

Cottage on Niantic River
ln\V2terforiL_^______^^

Building Lots in all parts 
of town.______________ __

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Thrater Building 
Tel. 6648 . 7146

M ALE HELP W AN TED
I For increased mill operation ____

•FIREMEN
•m il l w r ig h t s
•MACHINE TENDERS 
•BEATER MEN 
•DRYER MEN 
•FLOQR MEN

TOP WAGES — GOOD WORKING CONDITHtNS — 
VACA110N W nH PAY -  SHII'T’ DIFFERENTIALS 
— SIX HOLIDAYS WITH PAY. #

A pply At Office, 615 Parker Street

Colonial Board Company 
Lydall & Moulds Paper Co.

M A N C JT E S T ^  KVEN IN G H ERALD , M ANCHESTER, UUNN., M ON DAT, JUNE 17, 194$ PAGE TUIKTBUI

General Duty. By
LUCY 

AGNES 
HANCOCK

Cspyriglit by Lacy AfsSs Hsacsdi 
• • •

The story: Prunella admits 
(o Sally that her Ulness Is to 
punish 311s' .-\ngela for the 
way she’s been treating John 
Hutchinson, whom Pnihella 
adores. When Mr. Hutchlhson 
oooiea to visit her, bringing 
flowers and fruit, she recowrs 
almost Immediately

x in

Oittribsfsd by NCA SERVICI, INC

moved when I was young. At ray 
age there is considerable risk, but 
I can't go on as 1 have been doing 

strangling, choking, panting, and 
fighting for every breath 1 draw.
I was disappointed not to get the|̂ , 

: semi-private room I wanted; b ^
I after seeing you, I-am rather gWd 
I they were ail taken>. You look kind 

and efficient, Mias Maynar^^ and 
1 am sure Doctor Richards Is also."

for
The bed Prunella had occupied I "One of the very best. Mis* 
r so abort a time was made \Bowden," Sally assured her.

ready for its new occupant. She 
arrived during the night so that 
when -Selly went on duty next 
morning she found Mias Bowden 
- -a  thyroid case—an cx-school- 
teacher, crocheting like mad while 
she read her dally portion of 
Scripture. Sally stood and watched 
her for a moment until the patient 
closed the Bible and placed it on 
the stand beside the hed.” Then 
the nurse spoke.

"Don't you hav« to count and 
watch while you’re doing that?''

"Not this pattern, 
answered. "I could do it with my 
eyes shut. Are you the nurse 
here?"

"Yea." Sally told her- "I ’m Sally 
Mkynard, Miss Bowden. How are 
you feeling this morning? ”

"Nervous, of course. I shall be 
greatly relieved when It is all over 
and I can breathe ^reely. Have you 
any idea how miserahle a goiter 
can nn^e one feel. Miss Maynard? 
I wish I had listened to the family 
doctor years ago and had it rc-

Sally had begun to wonder l^any- 
thlng untoward had developed.’ A 
white, haggard-faced wc^an w a^ 
put to bed and Sally tboughtfully j 
placed a screen arotiny her to In-! 
sure a mea.sure o f /^ v a cy . That' 
she was suffering v^s evident snd 
there was l i t t l e c o u l d  do 
to ease the d isX m prt for the next 
three or four ^ y a  , The resident 
came in assured them the
operation/  h ^  been a complete 
success X id  everything woul<l be 
all rieKt in a few days. Sally saw 
Mlsa’Bovyden try to smile; hut the 
efWrt was almost too much and 

patted her hand. - 
’ "W'e know it is very painful," 
she tohl her. "And now all you 
hove to do is to rest snd hear the 
|)ain as best you can. Soon you will 
have forgotten, all about it In the 
Joy of recovery. We're

Sense and Nonsense
T(M)NKRVII,I.E FOI.KS BY FONT.4INE |-'OX

Dollar vs. Cont |
A bijt silver dollar, a little brown

cent
Rolling along together they went.
Rolling along the smooth sidewalk 
When the dollar remarked—for 

the the dollar can talk:
“ You poor little cent, you cheap 

little mite,
’ I'm bigger and more than twice 

as bright; <’
I rvn worth more than you a hun-

. , ,, \ ; who leaves hisAnd written on me in- Icttcrsxbold I
I Is the motto drawn fro X  pX ” ®

' I Woman Don’t

They'entered thfe movie show 
together ami he was very' solltlous 
of her as they headed for their | 
seats:

Site (as the uaher pointed out a 
couple of seaVD—Dum it make 
any difference on which side I sit ?

Me—Not at all. I. fortunately, 
am ambidextrous.

The man honored by posterity 
is not the go-getter \;'ho leaves his 
children richer, but the. go-getter !

community hop-1
pier.

which all can

"Nine, this morning, is the cru
cial hour, they tell me,” the woman 
w ^ t  on, her fingers holding the 
shifting hook moMng in and out of 
the oott<m with amazing speed so 
that the w<*rk grew before the 
nurse’ll eyirt " Well, I am prepared 
for any gV^ntunllty.” She said it 
stoically and Sally felt sure she 
wa-H scared and did w hat she could 
to ease the tension.

Dora Bronson came in with 
a hypo needle and the patient Ikld 
down her work and relaxed.'"This 

... . 1  !***■ nianner said plainly, as
ba'Ted her arm for the needle. 

Ih-a moment the stretcher arrived 
ana she was wheeled out and Sally 
saw. her lips move and then clench 
as if willing herself to relax yet 
by the very act increasing the ten
sion. Dora went with her to the 
O.R. and sto<vl by while Doctor 
Richards performed the operation 
that was to bring freedom and 
happiness to a woman who had 
suffered long.
1 It ^na more than an hour before 

ward and

help you all we can, my dear.
There were tears in the woman’s 

eyes as she returned the pressure 
of the nurse's fingers. j

• X.* •
Doctor Willoughby moved on 

down the ward. He wished 
he could have Sally in Pediatrics 
for a while. Three poUo cases— 
past the first stages to be sure, but 
still needing care and attention. 
However, the girl had earned a 
break. She had been in Receiving 
for tw'o hard weeks and was now 
on K which had the reputation of 
being easy; but a lot of women 
eager to get out and most of them 
too damned talkative for their 
own and everyone rise’s good cer
tainly could be no cinch, to'hls way 
of thinking. No doubt she would 
be shifted to male surgical next 
although he had a hunch the chief 
could use her on one of his private 
ca.ses. Heaven knew .some of them

In God We Tnist 
read."

going to , ..ypg  ̂ J know," aaid the cent. ’ ’I’m'
I tor, that you’ve

a cheap little, m lte^^ ,,
And I know I’m not big, nor good, 

nor bright:
And yet—:’ ’ naid the cent, with a 

meek little sigh,
"You don’t go to church as often 

as I. ” —Mrs. P, Barret.

you think, 
overcharg:eo\

attending Junior when he had the | 
\measies ? ,

Doctor—Not when you consider , 
t h ^ l t  Included eight visits.

Woman—But, Doctor, ybu for\i 
get that he infected dozens of J 
your other patients.

; G la^s—Why did you biVak off I
---------  \ your engagement with that good I

Service Club Sfieaker (about t o , looking young doctor? |
conclude) - I haven’t a watch, and . M argie-ph, it was his awful: 
I can’t see a clock, so I don’t know ■ writing. Every time I had a letter j 
if I’ve talke<i too long. ! front him, I hati to take it to a !

A Listener—Thaf.s all right, j druggist to find opt what was in > 
old top—Just look behind j-ou and' u. 
you’ll see a calendar.

An Ehichange Says; "This coiin- 
Soon your wife can go to the try would- not be in tlie mess it Is 

movies and bring home the family in If the Indians had adopted 
dinner, without going out of her | stricter Immlgriition laws.”
way. Officials of a coin vending i --------
machine company forecast me-1 What Every Woman Known 
chanlcally refrigerated machines ■ The saddest words to s woman’s

I

which will vend frozen fruit* veg- * 
etable.s and meats, and which will I 
be placed in the lobbies of thea-1 

were tartars. He sighed and w ent! ters. Great days are coming. j

gaining w eight, my 

just watch

she was returned to the

FUNNY BUSINESS

•Sis:

on. greeting each patient with a : 
word, listening to their troubles ' 
with one ear while he examined I 
their charts and check'ed off those I 
who should be di.scharged within , 
the next few days. He returned to 
Sally who still .stood beside Miss I 
Bodwen.

"Aveduti, Costello and Bardi can 
get up this afternoon, MaynartI," 
he told her. "Have someone take 
’em to the solarium for a while.,, 
The two at the end and Mrs. Blake * 
arc about ready to go home. You 
might notify their people. Heav
ens! Three vacant beds, Maynard! 
We’re in luck."

“ Mis.s Bowden i.s the only really 
seriously ill patient wo have in K, 
Doctor Wllloiiglihj-,” Sally ii- 
minded him. ” B is overcrowded. 
Why can’t some of those patients 
be tran.sferred over here? Those 
three beds are all at one end and 
could easily be screened if neces
sary. What I’m li ving to say. Doc
tor, is that I haven’t enough to 
do - ”

"Wh-at? Will you say that 
again? Are you quite all right. 
Sally?” The resident .stared at her 
in amazcrtient. "Well, my dear, 
now I have heard everything. Yes, 
I feel sure ive can arrange for that 
tnin-sfer and Well, well, well—” 
and he turned and hurrjed away.

’ (To Be t'onllniieU)

A fast 
feast.

does less harm than a

Mountaineer (leading a gangling 
yotith into the office of 'the vil
lage Doctor)—Doc, I want you 
should fix up my .son-in-law. I 
shot him in the leg yesterday and j 
lamed him up a mite.

Doctor (disapprovingly) -  Tut, | 
tut. you should be asliameri to i 
slilsit yoiir son-in-law.

Mountaineer Well. Doc. he 
Avain’t my son-in-law when I shot 
him.

ear,
"Aren’t yon 

dear?"
But most joyful of, all

her gj’in • I
"Darling, you surelv are getting j 

thin I " ’
- Mrs. Eva .McUord '

The Skipper-— Versus

T
The Station Agen t

3 =

If*®—

Slacks have proved eiiliglitcn- 
ing. Wi- till,. »>,i i 
women feel toh big (or their 
britches. __ - - r

McNaaflit Syn4lf«l#. Iik.

ll(N)TS .\NI) HER BUDDIES All Set BY ein : a

I'VS s o  (aVPiD y o u
CftMt Oyt«..DtPiRt 
I’Vt VCnrCKEMl
TROUBLE I

“ It isn ’ t q u ite  co m pleted  yet. d ear, but iF s  h o m e !”

DeiiMMTacy
I Dare to Ih- yomsolf.

Dare to think your own 
Uioii"ht.‘<.

Dare to c'xpicss what you know 
i.s right. I

i Dare to defy tlie whoU world if | 
the wee .small voice within, 
prompts you to swim against the ‘ 
•stream. j

Jellyfish never cause even a 
ripple on the surface- -but enough 

I venturesome whales might cause 
: a tidal wave.
! Be a whale and .spout something 
j that has va lu e .... if you laii’l do 
: that, in Henven's name he a clam 
land shut up!
! The worlil liostows its big le- i 
: wards on the follow v. ho dares to , 
Ido something diffcicnt.

IsJQl BPTtR PiV-LTritSt 
OPftV, WPiB OWlcKl 

NOTiCB 1 BfWS 
JOB

OWt’LV. B t MtBOtO

: ? 7

A U .V  OOF

SWE'B 60VKI& TO 
TftKt OP A
BRfMqO Bf̂ BT | 
POtt BOMtOV4t 

BOOTS!

CORA
I '

VOOhJ'T
LIT
y o u
V4ER.UPI

WPS. i»4« 8Y wiA wavict. mc.1

TKPiT'B TH' 
VOW \T 

G>OiK)' 
T '0 t  *. r—

t MARTIN
OKRy ! 
BUT IT'B 
Pi PVjOff«. 
PiMO 1
VOVt 5T 1

The Killer Has Enoug-1̂ BY V. T. HAMLIN

SIDE (II-ANt’ES IIY (iAI.BRAITH

CARNIVAL
r --------

BY DICK TURNER

• o m fiF o a s ixf
I  DiUKf MjDtudOMRtrr 
1 wth yrAT*. -sTfetemf

eoeiL i»«« *Y "*» «iwvicf. iwc. r  m. ate, u.». pat, orr.

'  “ Ccrlajnly the dcsijjn is new! Just look at dial radiator 
cap, those hubs, the ash-trays, the door hantlles!”

7

copa. 1PM *v MA siavici. inc. t. M. aco. u. a  pat. opf.

F E R 60SH f  OKAV. ICIkL&R.WC’l.l. 
6AXE , USE A TAicS CAKE OP 
TH’ aiMMlClC.'\HlM,i0T600P.'I  CAAJ’T take 
MAU'f M ORE OP 
THAT APE’S

FR ECK r.ES A N1) H IS FRIK NI )S
ryM R S .k .'A M E .W E H A V E  

ADV'AM Ce O R D ER S K X t. 
4 5 - DOZEN DOUOHNUTS/

tFRE^oaes.
VCXJ’R F .

' JOtONO.f

------- 1 ----------
W ELL, IF iris A 
JOtte.-HERE  ̂ , 
TME fVW-OfT.'

This eowL'f
lU E  BEGlfMtNO. 
M RS lOXNB/ 
NUmCOOK 

IS  VVDeKIM& OM 
AN ADVERTISING- 
CAWPAtGN TO M AKE 

p e o p l e  DOUo HNUT- 
CO nSO O US'/

Handsome Offer
r

\ BY iMERKIU. BLOSSER

r -

, Fn-cM eKf-'AN
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RED RIDER N4»( On the Program BY FRED HARMAN

VIC FLINT Tacky Is Among Friends
rH O w i UB8Y I1AN6 . '  

BEAUTIFUL BUT EFFICIENT 
PUBLIC S T EN O d ?.

YOU'RE UX)KIN«
AT A BOV SCOUT

b ir-

r  I  WOULDN'T KNOW AT THE 
MOMENT. 1 JUST FOUND A HOME 
FOR A LIHLE KIO WHO NEEDED 
ONE. I  DIONT REALIZE ANYTHING 
(XJUID MAKE A MAN FEEL SO GOOD.

•That’s Ihree times this week the car has broken down— 
reminds me of the jalopy we had in'the good old depres
sion days when we couhin’t buy a new one because we  ̂

didn't have any money!” ■
 ̂ BY MICHAElTirMALLI?^ Rj^l^~LANE

'AND NOW,\ 
MOTHER,

I could hav« seen insid« the Mulvant 
ne I'd have felt even nwre like a Scout

/ n o w  that YOU'VE 
COME TO LIVE WITH 

N ELLIE AND M E, TACKY, 
THIS WILL BE YOUR 
ROOM. rr.USED IDBE 

M Y JOHNNY'S.

YOU MUST BE 
AWF'LY PROUD 

OF JOHNNY, MRS. 
MULVANE. VIC 

FIINT<60L0

HE WAS A  MARINE 
UKEVIC.AN0 HE DIED  ̂
SAVING VIC15 LIFE. VIC 
HAS NEVER FORGOTTEN. 
HE SET ME up IN MY 
OWN M ILLINERY 
BUSINESS.HE DID.

W/LSH 11 BBS That’s What He’? After
A  rWM MXCe Hm, on the ASERNKTHV lANPr 
^  TlNO OP HMKEE'e B(4PlOV665 CONFgg.......

~ - - v /  W 'P tfn iR crH iw K K p ''""  
3U6T GOT A \  «NKP UP THIS 1BACT MFORE 

wets PROMOlD \TMir lOKKlM 8UNCH w tm  
VVE'VE FOUND MNSANiU* 0KB 

ANDBCATGHIMTOfff

BY LESLIE TURNER
we KNOW THEie GEOLOeisre\V MdCK CAN 
MO! tOOKIttS M TM« CXtUNTSN CONCEAL Hitf 
TOO... AND i* THBV FlKDOyT^M^Ty TILLW 
A«KEe INPUPTBIB5ISOFIW/DEAL l« aOSED-

IT. thevugit wteej y  hbmav get
IT CHEA^y

f?ED  R t P E i?  
(REHEARSES FOR 
M:S ROPlfSe ACT-

V,

G-f7

CR,niC3GT

Jik COPI

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILUAM.S OUR BOARDING HOUSE: H O U H U

a, .U- T M .  P.T

BLEATIWU 
ACjAIN 

 ̂ MOW 
/ WHAT’S, 
t VvROMC:-.

7

WHAT 
H A PPEM EP

y - '

MY COACT ROCKIT CAUCjHT 
O J  TH’ IMGIDE DOORI.W10B 
AM' TH’ I30G GOT OUT.' CO 
O J — GO OM am ’ leave  
ME TO DIG HERE/
T H I S  I S  M V L IF E 'S  

W O R S T  M E S S /

1_1

n  ,t -J

. S - ' /H '

W H Y M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y
fc.,7 CTF?WiUi,'̂ ‘ 4&
T «s esc t « Pat eat

>iOTiinirifiitr’ 'MiiTi

IN COMCLUGlON. GENTLEKAei^ 
L&T ME SAJV THAT I  REGARD  
m  CAPTURE OE t h o s e  FIVE
GANGSTERS A S  TRWIAV--*—
60T ON EVERY HAMiyT 51&  
EVIDENCE THAT AAV FEAT W'UL 
GO OOVNN HO HIGTORY AS

OOPS.'

(50IN& 'DOWNlft Me$ 0E6 i4
histdr .v 4 co m clu d- 

1 correct)  IMG F052, 
IAN MOOR, 

BUT t  
GUESS tMlS

RJEALLV.'

30B  FOR 
tWE RED 

.C B p S S .f

DQe r o e s
H AVE A L L  kflNOG^ i 
OF UPS AND DOWNS 1


